
Dave Zollo and his band High 
and Lonesome released Live 
FromGabe's Friday. See 
review Page 58. 

News Briefs 

Drunken-driving offender 

(
caught after accident 

i-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil A repea t d run ken -drivi n g 

354-

161 

offender who ran off after a car 

l accident Friday afternoon was 
handed multiple charges once 
apprehended by Iowa City police. 

(

Dale L. Eakes, 36, Hilltop 
Trailer Court, lot 70, was charged 
with his third offense of operating 
while intoxicated, driving under 
revocation and leaving the scene 
of a personal injury after a colli
sion in the 200 block of Stevens 
Drive. He was apprehende9 by 
police two blocks from the scene. 

Jeanette Gill, 73, and Raymond 
Cill, 70, both of Coralville, were 
treated and released from Mercy 
Hospital with facial injuries. After 
hitting the Gills' vehicle, Eakes 
tried to drive away from the 
scene. The bumpers of the two 
cars locked and Eakes dragged the 
car 12 feet before dashing from 
the scene on foot. 

At the Johnson County Jail, 
Eakes was also charged with inter
ference with official acts and sim-

( pie assault. 

~ NATIONAL 
Ralph Ellison dead at 80 

NEW YORK 

( 

(AP) ~ Ralph 
Ellison, whose 
"Invisible Man" 
articulated the 
experience of 
being black in 
America and is 
regarded as one 
of the century's Ellison 
greatest novels, 
died Saturday of pancreatic can
cer. He was BO. 

"Invisible Man" chronicles an 
idealistic black man's humiliations 
in the South and in New York 
City's Harlem, from campus life to 
street riots. It won the National 
Book Award in 1952 and more 
than 1 million copies have been 
sold. 

Ellison was putting the finishing 
touches on a second novel when 
he died. It wasn't immediately 
clear when or if It would be pub
lished. 

Ellison was born in Oklahoma 
City on h 1, 1914 and 
named a the essayist Ralph 
Waldo Emerson. 
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Destruction of artWork 'really ironic' 
Complaints 
prompt School 
of Social Work 
to trash statue 
Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

The destruction of a statue Fri
day that served as a symbol for the 
UI School of Social Work has 
enraged at least one graduate of 
the school. 

The statue was removed by the 
School of Social Work after an 
accreditation review team received 
complaints that the artwork did 
not accurately reflect the variety of 
family types se.rved by social work
ers. 

The life-sized statue, which 
depicted a traditional family - a 
naked man, woman and child, with 
their arms outstretched to doves 
flying overhead - has served as 
the school's logo for several years, 
appearing on sweatshirts, mugs 
and the social work newsletter. The 
man's genitalia are discreetly cov
ered, while the woman and male 
child are totally exposed. 

Barbara McDonald, who received 
both her undergraduate and mas
ter's degrees from the UI in social 
work, found the statue in pieces by 
a dumpster when she picked up 
her son from his art class in North 
Hall. 

"It was a shock to see it there. I 
couldn't believe something that 
had been in the school for 20 years 
was out there broken and ready to 
be hauled away," ahe aaid. "That 
was one of my favorite things 
about the school. It was so 
humane. It helped remind me why 
we were there - to help and 
empower people." 

The arms of the parents had 
been cut off as well as the woman's 

UI graduate student Barbara McDonald found the broken pieces of 
this statue Saturday afternoon by a dumpster near North Hall. The 
statue has been the symbol of the School of Social Work since it was 

David Greedy/The Daily Iowan 

commissioned in 1975. Currently the statue resides in McDonald's 
garage, while she tries to find the originator of the piece for possible 
repair. 

and child's heads. The man's throat ing pieces she could find and took 
was partially cut and one of his them home with her, where they 
eyes had been gouged. The doves now sit in her garage. She hopes to 
were removed from atop the stat- find someone who is willing and 

able to fix th statue. 
Martin Tracy, director of the 

School of Social Work, said a num
ber of students raised concerns 
about the statue to the accredita
tion agency when it was reviewing 
the school in March. 

·The students were concerned 
that it expresses a family combina
tion that does not represent all 
groups," he said. "I think the stu
dents were very rightly concerned 
because while the school is very 
pro-family, we. work with a variety 
of families and that should be rep
resented." 

The accrediting body told the 
school it should remove the statue, 

Tracy said. The school will retain 
the logo because the gender and 
age differences are not as obvious, 
he added. 

After learning about the con
cerns, Tracy said he and the facul
ty spent around a month e-auging 
student feelings for the statue. 

Catherine Alter, an associate 
professor of social work, said in 

See STATUE. Page 10A 

Runaway truck rammed 
20 feet from gas pumps 
loren Keller 
and Thomas Wanat 
The Daily Iowan 

A runaway stolen truck overflow
ing with debris was stopped by an 
Iowa City Police Department squad 
car just 20 feet from the HandiMart 
gas pumps at the corner of Market 
and Dubuque streets late Sunday 
night. 

At least two men led a half-dozen 
police cars on a frantic chase for sev
eral blocks north down Madison 
Street and then the wrong way up 
the one-way Market Street before 
jumping out of the moving truck and 
fleeing on foot. 

Witnesses estimate the truck was 
traveling at 5 to 10 mph when the 
two men leapt out midway between 
Clinton and Dubuque streets, leu 
than half a block away from th~ 
crowded gasoline pumping area of 
HandiMart, 204 N. Dubuque St. 

Johnson said police officer Harry 
Huff rammed the front of his patrol 
car into the truck, a 1970s GMC 
flatbed nIled with utility poles and 
debris, to stop it 5 feet short of jump
ing the curb. 

UI junior Michael Jordan was on 
his bike at the corner of Market and 
Clinton streets when he saw the 
truck speeding up the Market Street 
hill the wrong way. 

"Twenty more feet and it would 
have hit the gas pumps," he said. 

David Guttenfelcler/The Daily Iowan 
A police car sits next to the flatbed truck It curb and into the gas-pumping area at Handimart 
rammed in order to stop it from leaping over the on the corner of Market and Dubque streets. 

"We attempted to stop them for a 
routine traffic stop initially," Lt. 
Matt Johnson of the Iowa City Police 
Department said. "They were dump
ing parts of their load as they 
crossed a railroad crossing. It wasn't 
so much a high-speed chase as much 
as it was a failure to yield." 

Ul sophomore Kelly Flynn and her 
roommates were also among the 
stunned crowd of more than 70 
bystanders. They witnessed the 

See RUNAWAY TRUCK. Page 1M 

Promotion 
of women 
faculty 
• Increases 
Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

Women represent nearly one
quarter of the UI faculty promo
tions to be approved by the Iowa 
atate Board of Regents Wednes
day. While UI administrators 
are pleased with the progress 
being made in the promotion of 
women, they said more must be 
done. 

Of the 119 recommended pro
motions, 24 percent ars women, 
according to a report to the 
regents. 

"I think people are pretty 
pleased with the percentages," 
VI Vice President for University 

See FACULTY, Page lOA 

@MlMj",tltGi"'*"i(mM 
Hamburg Inti closes down following fire 
Jude Sunderbruch 
The Daily Iowan 

An early morning fire at the 
Hamburg Inn No.2 Inc., 214 N. 
Linn St., severely damaged the 
restaurant's kitchen and an adjoin
ing shed, causing an estimated 
$100,000 in damage Sunday and 
forcing the restaurant to close for 
several weeks until repairs can be 
made. 

Iowa City firefighter John Kelly 
was injured in the blaze. He was 
released after treatment for minor 
injuries at Mercy Hospital. 

Firefighters arrived on the scene 
at 4:38 a.m. It took four hours to 
extinguish the blaze. Coralville, 
West Branch and Solon firefighters 
assisted. 

"When we got there, there was a 
lot of heavy fire,· said James Hum
ston, acting battalion chief of the 
lowa City Fire Department. "The 
fire was fully involved when we got 
there." 

Also damaged was an apartment 

above the kitchen area of the 
restaurant. No employees or apart
ment dwellers were injured in the 
conflagration. 

"The fire department was here 
by the time people showed up for 
work," said Steve Fugate, the 
restaurant's manager. 

He said it was uncertain what 
caused the fire but that a lit ciga
rette may have been the cause. 

·We're not really sure - we 
think some drunk might've fiipped 
a cigarette butt into our recycling 
bin," Fugate said. 

Damage caused by the fire was 
worst in the rear of the restaurant, 
according to Lt. Dan Smith of the 
Iowa City Fire Department. 

MIt's pretty ' well burned up in the 
back," he said. 

The fire caused smoke damage 
throughout the structure, which 
also suffered minor water damage. 
The Hamburg has 30 employees. 

David 'Panther, the restaurant's 
owner, said much of the equipment 

DAvid Greedy/The Daily 

Iowa City Fire Department Marshal Andy Rocca, foreground, and fire 
investigator Dale Miller search through the debris from an euly 
morning fire at the Hamburg Inn No. 2 Inc. Sunday morning. 

in the Hamburg Inn was "touted" 
by the blaze. He was unsure exact
I)! when the restaurant will be able 
to reopen. 

MIt will probably be two or three 
weeks at a minimum,· he said. 

The cause of the fire remains 
under investigation. 
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Mike Fisch 
Star Boy 

ABlES (March 3l-AprU 18): 
This week you purchase a new 
high-tech basketball shoe -
the Reebok Sbazam - the only 
shoe with a full-service ATM in 
ita heel. Your jump shot still 
sucks. 

TAURUS (April JO.May 10): 
You worked hard lut week, 10 

give yourself a hand. On fri
day night - again. 

GEMINI (May 21.June 21): 
This week you realize that 
Kurt Cobain was not only the 
voice of a generation, but a 
prophet lUI well. He came unto 
them and verily he spoke: 
- ." And it was so. The 
multitudes thought and did 
and lived a life of" .. 
They made their own power
lellnell a badge of honor_ 
They fashioned themselves 
suburban tragedietl but lacked 
the decency of the truly 
screwed. 

CANCER (June 22.July 22): 
Next week you'll get smashed 
and say things you wouldn't 
normally say at the frat, like "I 
love you guys." You don't mean 
it though. 

LEO (JuI)' 2S-Aq. 22): This 
week it's OK to move your hips 
a little on the dance floor. If 
someone jibes you for being 
effeminate, offer to buy them a 
removal kit for the large stick 
up their 888. If this seems too 
risky, dance stiffiy and pretend 
to play air guitar, swear and 
give high-fives. 

VIRGO (Au,. 2S-Sept. 22): 
The ad says, "Don't let them 
see you sweat." Then they'd 
\mow you had doubts and ema
tiona and that sort of thing. 
This would be bad. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 23): 
Buy a leather jacket and an 
anarchy button. Can r-8UO~ 
ANARCHY, your rage fashion 
outlet store, and you too can 
look like a person who's had 
enough with business as usual. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): 
You think of yourself as pro
environment because you pre
fer paper over pl8lltic, but 
you're not. You have given up 
nothing and will continue to 
give up nothing. You will teach 
your great-grandchildren to 
fish at a rubber fishing hole 
inaide a mall. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 12· 
Dec. 22): This would be a good 
week to call Kraft'sl-800 num
ber. Tell them to stop using 
bleached paper products for 
packaging. The unnecessary 
bleaching is destroying lakes 
and rivers and deforming ani
mal newborns. Don't believe 
me? Call the moderates at the 
Environmental DefeDie Fund 
and ask them. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 21.Jan. 
18): This is a time full of ques
tioning: Can the world poaaibly 
find a drug \lIer to write pop I 
thr .. h lOngs rivaling those of 
Kurt Cobain'. in their mean
ingl.IDees? Rebellion agai.nat 
the unapecified il pretty euy 
to come by. Give it a week. 

AQUARIUS (Ja •• IO·Feb. 
18): You're not apathetic. 
You're just too ltupid to take 
action. 

PI8CE8 (Feb. It-March 10): 
Give a pregnant woman a ftah 
and Ihe can't eat for a night, 
beca\lle the ftah h .. high lev
ell or mercury and polychlori
nated biphenyll that may 
deform her fetua. Conaider thil 
and live aceoniinlly. 

Features 
President reunited with 'first car' 
Lawrence L. Knutson 
Associated Press 

CONCORD, N .C. - President 
Clinton slipped behind the wheel of 
his prized '67 Mustang on Sunday 
and drew the applause of some of 
the country's most avid devotees of 
the classic car. 

Arriving at the first national con
vention of the Mustang Club of , 
America, Clinton took obvious 
pleasure in what is now an unusu
al activity. 

"I never dreamed I'd be invited 
here to this event and given a 
chance to drive my car; nobody lets 
me drive anymore," Clinton said 
after tooling past a reviewing stand 
at the Charlotte Motor Speedway. 

Associated Press He said the car, which has been 
on display in an Arkansas museum 
since the beginning of his presiden
cy, works pretty well, -except the 
door still doesn't open from the 
inside." 

President Clinton leans over to talk with Ashley Weiss, 9, of Mel
borne, Fla., in a miniature Mustang as he tours the 30th Mustang 
Anniversary Celebration at Charlotte Motor Speedway in Concord, 
N.C. The president's own Mustang also received a lot of attention. 

The president was given a red 
jacket advertising the Mustang's 
30th anniversary. And he waved 
another gift - a black and white 
checked starter's flag. 

Reporters have had a hard time 
describing the color of Clinton's 
convertible, and the president 
joined the confusion. 

"It's sort of a turq uoise," he 
began, but then responding to a 
shout from the crowd of several 
thousand people, he amended that 
to "hornet green." 

Some 300 Mustangs of all vin
tages, and all in top condition, 
awaited the president's inspection. 

"I'm glad there is this common 
interest, and I look forward to get
ting out there to see some of the 
best cars there are," he said. 

Earlier Sunday, Clinton played 
golf in Williamsburg, Va., while his 
staff monitored the quickly chang
ing situation in Bosnia. 

On Saturday night, Clinton 
attended a closed-door conference 
in Williamsburg with Democrat 
senators. 

Clinton purchased his Mustang 
from his half-brother, Roger, and 
then restored it. But he left the 
convertible behind in Little Rock, 

David Greedy/The Daily Iowan 

E de matar - After a demonstration in Coralville, the 
Madison, Wis., and Iowa City Capoeira dubs played in College 
Green Park Saturday afternoon. Capoeira, an Afro-Brazilian mar
tial art, incorporates live music, dance and fighting techniques. 
Two capoeiristas are shown here entering a match with one 
another using the movement "au" - a cartwheel of sorts. 

IWI'Q,lt,I"II,IK,ij4S_ 
Schwarzkopf regrets not destroyi ng 
Saddam Hussein - the statue that is 
Associated Press 

KUWAIT - Stormin' Norman 
has some unfinished business 
from the war against Iraq's Sad
dam Hussein. 

"I wish that we had blown up 
Saddam's statue," retired U.S. 
Gen. Norman Schwarzkopf told 
reporters Saturday. He was refer
ring to a 30-foot-high statue of 
Saddam in downtown Baghdad. 

"That is the one thing I would 
have liked to have done," he said. 
"I wanted to get that for a long 
time, and unfortunately the 
lawyers got involved in the thing 
at the end and we didn't blow it 
up. Now I wish that we had." 

Schwarzkopf did not say how 
the statue would have been 
destroyed or why it wasn't. 

He said his visit with his wife, 
two daughters and son was "pure
ly social." 

Ark., after winning the 1992 presi
dential election. 

Since then, the car has been on 
display at the Museum of Automo
biles near Morrilton, Ark. The non
profit museum was founded by the 
late Arkansas Gov. Winthrop Rock
efeller. 

Talking about his car last fall, 
Clinton said, "All of us have car
crazy moments." 

"One of my most prized posses
sions is a 1967 Mustang that I 
restored a few years ago," he said 
then. "And I think when I left my 
home, it was the thing I most 
regretted leaving behind." 

AN EPIC FEAT 

Retiree 
• 

memorizes 
nearly all 
of 'Iliad' 
Jeff Donn 
Associated Press 

AMHERST, Mass. - Retirement 
brought Stephen Powelson lots of 
spare time. Perhaps too much: He 
decided to memorize Homer's "IIi-

1~1l 600 pages, two volumes, 
15,693 lines and more than 200,000 
syllables, by his count. 

In the ancient Greek. 
For 16 years, he has spent about 

an hour a day - 5,840 hours in all 
- intoning the classic poem. So far, 
he knows 14,800 lines by heart. 

And this is a man whose wife 
says can't find his glasses or car 
keys. How did he do it? 

·WiIl, discipline and a touch of 
madness,- he said. 

More importantly, why did he do 
it? 

"Every person has a secret desire 
to achieve immortality," he said . 

"WiJl, discipline and a 
touch of madness. 11 

Stephen Powelson, on his 
memorization techniques 

"My' way is to absorb into myself 
something that is immortal." 

On Monday, Powelson recited an 
hour's worth of verse - about 650 
lines - for a dozen classics profes
sors and students at the University 
of Massachusetts. One long section 
was assigned to him the previous 
night to prove he wasn't cheating. 

Powelson, 76, who lives in Paris, 
is in the midst of a national tour to 
show off his memory and promote 
the classics in a society whose most 
famous Homer is named Simpson. 

As he recited on Monday, he peri
odically closed his eyes and 
clenched a fist, moving it up and 
down to the meter of the dactylic 
hexameter. Occasionally, he would 
falter, repeat a few words and press 
on. Only a few times did he need a 
cue from the audien~e. 

Afterward , a listener asked jf 
Powelson gained deep insights into 
ancient Greek thought by memoriz· 
ing the text. 

"Not really," he said. -I wish 1 
had." 
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Over the Hill Gag Gifts 
624 S. DubUQue • 339-8227 

SMART! 
FROM CHICAGO 011.., ....... 
LONDOII 

$257 $514 
BRUSSI!LS 
$262 $524 

PARIS 
$280 $560 
SAN JOSEf 

COSTA RICA 
$237 $473 

•••• , •••• " ••••••• 1101.1" 
TOKYO 

fares from ov. 75 US cities 
to aU malor destinatiOns In 

Europe. Asia. Alnca, 
laIln America and Australia. 

Some tickets valid to one year. 
Most tickets allow changes. 

E urallpasses Issued on the spot. 

The 
Frame House 
and Gallery 

for ... 
• Mounting 
• Framing 
• Matting· Ovals 
• Finished Frames 
• Custom Built 
Stretchers 

• Crating & 
Shipping 

• 22K Gold Leafing 

poster, 
pottery, 
ready mades, 
framed art, 
and 
originals. 

211 N. Linn 
338~O988 

€CHOICE) 
DepoProvera: 

The birth control Injection effective 
for 3 months at a time. 

GET THE FACTS 
Call for an appointment today 

337-2111 -
, Emma Gold Cll1k 

227 N. • 10Wi Cltj 

-Student Airfares 
-International Railpasses 
-Intemationalldentity Cards 
-WorldNide Adventure Tours 
-Travel Gear and Guidebooks 
-Expert Travel Advice 

Council Trilllll 
1634Orrington Ave 
Evanston, II 60201 

1·800·475·5070 

~ 

~ 
~ 
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River City 
Dental Care' 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
& Associates 

OFFICE HOURS: 

Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

• Insurance Welcome 
• Park/Bus Shop 

• 
Walk-in service as available 
or call for an appointment 

337-6226 
Conveniently located across 

from Old Capitol Center 

228 S. Clinton 
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lARRY KEMP IN ASSOClAnON WITH IOWA'S UNIVERSITY THEATRES MIfSBm 
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DYLAN r SCOTT WILliAM 

THOMAS FITZGERALD FAULKNER 
WltI7lM AMD I'RFoIMlD ,y THOMAS G. WAinS 

CALL 319·335·1160 OR 1·800·HANCHER 
E. C. MABIE THEATRE • UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
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The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
!Wo days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica
tion. All submiSSIOns must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 
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Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
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$5.6 million request reviewed 
by regents for UI itnprovetnents 
Tricia DeWall 
The Daily Iowan 

A renol' 'on of the Kinnick Sta
dium pr ox is the largest pro
ject in. stimated $5.6 million 
propos or campus improve
ments, which the UI hopes will be 
approved by the Iowa state Board 
of Regents Wednesday. 

The press-box renovation will 
cost an estimated $1.75 million and 
includes plans for adding 18 pri
vate-viewing suites. The improve
ments will be paid for by gifts des
ignated to the men's athletic 
department. 

According to UI director of Plan
ning and Administrative Services 
Richard Gibson, 13 suites will be 
added to the current roof of the box 
and five more will be added to the 
box's lowest level, for a total of an 
additional 5,300 square feet. 

New restrooms , lounges and 
food-service facilities also will be 

built to serve the suites. A new ele
vator will be added to the north 
end of the press box so that all of 
the suites may accommodate peo
ple with disabilities . A new fire
sprinkler system will also be 
installed. 

"This project is an opportunity to 
undertake comprehensive improve
ments to a facility that is badly. in 
need of refurbishment," UI men's 
athletic director Bob Bowlsby said. 
"The elevator and safety improve
ments are particularly well-timed, 
and the addition of the new boxes 
will accommodate a need we have 
identified among our upper-level 
contributors and corporate part
ners." 

If approved, renovations will be 
completed between the 1994 and 
1995 football seasons. 

Also on the list will be improve
ments to the College of Medicine 
Administration Building, which 
will cost $974.800. 

" ,atl ii,rlilM46jii,g, _ 

When built in 1991. the build
ing's third floor and a portion of the 
second were left unfinished. The 
project will complete the unfin
ished space for use by UI Vice 
President for Health Sciences Hen
ri Manasse and will be used for 
research and educational pro
grams. 

Additionally, the report includes 
plans to make improvements in the 
following buildings: 

• Remodeling of the Agricultural 
Medicine Research Facility's 
inhalation toxicology suite. 

• Installation of a fire alarm in 
Bowen Science Building. 

• Replacement of General Hospi
tal and Boyd 'lbwer roofs. 

• Replacement of Carver Pavil
ion Kathabar air-handling units. 

• Life Safety. Code renovation to 
UIHC Dietary Dock Building. 

• Phase one of UIHC General 
Hospital elevator replacement. 

~ [' ~:~?,!john ~~~~:~~,,~~. ~:~~~:~!~~I 
i The Daily Iowan teach lectures, instead of having to think it's functional for the stu-

City 
Care' 

HOURS: 

The John Pappajohn Business 
Administration Building was dedi
cated Saturday in an elaborate 
multim edia presentation that 
brought a variety of VIPs to town, 
including Gov. Terry Branstad, 
members of the Iowa state Board 
of Regents and major corporate 
executives. 

The new building was the site of 
ceremonies and dedications 
throughout the weekend as the UI 
and state celebrated the comple
tion of the $34 million project. 

UI President Hunter Rawlings 
was the first of nine speakers at 

1 Saturday's ceremony, held in the 
400-seat Buchanan Auditorium. 

"Today, the campus has been 
transformed by this magnificent 
new structure," he said. 

use Teaching Assistants. dents," he said. 
"From the very beginning, this ' The Des Moines businessman, 

building was designed with stu- who has also made sizable contri
dents in mind," he said. butions for new facilities at the UI 

Branstad spoke next, praisihg Hospitals and Clinics, said he nev
the coordination and cooperation er had any idea as a student that 
of the public and private sector in he would one day be able to con
raising funds for the project, a tribute to the UI in this way. 
theme that was echoed by others "That's what lots of hard work 
throughout the day. and some luck does for one," he 

"It's an investment that will pay said. 
offin big dividends," he said. Although he was lauded by 

In particular, Brans tad praised almost all of the speakers as being 
UI business graduate and venture instrumental in the realization of 
capitalist John Pappajohn, whose the project, Marvin Pomerantz, 
$4 million donation is regarded as former president of the state 
a turning point in fund-raising Board of Regents, played down his 
efforts and resulted in the building role . Pomerantz noted others' 
being named in his honor. efforts while attempting to put the 

"John Pappajohn epitomizes a day in a historical context. 
true Iowa spirit," he said. "There probably won't be anoth-

amto9pm 1 

am to5pm l 
nto5pm 

Rawlings said the new facility 
will benefit both students and fac
ulty, noting in particular that it 
gives the UI midsized classrooms 

Pappajohn, taking a break from er University of Iowa College of 
handshaking before the ceremqny, Business Administration Building 
said the building turned out even dedication for another 100 yeats," 
better than he had hoped. he said. 
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'(;RffN ' COMMERClALI_\M EXPH TED 

Earth Week kicks off today; 
variety of activities planned 
Holly Reinhardt 
The Daily Iowan 

What started as a way to cele
brate the Earth has turned into a 
trendy and commercialized 
event, leaving some local envi
ronmentalists reconsidering the 
idea of Earth Day. 

Earth Week Events 

'lbday is the first day of Earth 
Week, which will culminate in 
Earth Day Friday. Ul Environ
mental Coalition Co-chairwoman 
Sarah Webber said Earth Day is 
moving toward becoming more of 
a commercial event than the 
anti-establishment, well-inten
tioned event it began as in 1970. 

"It basically started as an anti
nuclear movement - it grew out 
of the anti-war '60s movement: 
Webber said. "People began to 
see how we are destroying the 
Earth as we consume and 
destroy other things. 

"Now, I am sort of opposed to it 
- it has become so over-commer
cialized. I really think one of the 
worst things people can do is 
think they can buy to save the 
Earth." 

While she does see the need to 
recognize the planet's problems, 
Webber said those problems 
should be considered year-round. 

"It is a damn good idea to cele
brate the Earth, but people have 
to be conscious every day,H she 
said. "My fundamental criticism 
is that people don't think about 
this high-consumption throw
away society." 

With the hope that more peo
ple will begin considering the 
Earth on a daily basis, a week 
full of environmentally conscious 
movies, presentations and games 
has been planned by the coali
tion. 

Webber said Earth Week is a 
time to evaluate what is happen
ing to the Earth and to look at 
how individuals contribute to the 
destruction of the planet. 

Goo 

Future of Iowa City Water 
Jim Throgmorton 

Wheelroom, Union, noon 

TuetdIy, AprIl 19 

Environmental Jeopardy 
Wheelroom. Union. noon 

Film: NJungleburger" 
Shambaugh Auditorium, 7 p.m. 

Wednesday, April 20 
UI Waste Reduction 

Carol Casey 
Wheelroom. Union, noon 

Source: UI Environmental Coalition 

"Every action people take 
affects the Earth, and I don't 
mean just stepping on a bug," she 
said. "Just in going to the grocery 
store, some of the choices impact 
a much larger spectrum." 

In past years , Friday rallies 
were held on the Pentacrest. 
However, a different approach is 
being taken to this year's Earth 
Day. 

Various local organizations will 
be represented at booths on the 
downtown Pedestrian Mall from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m., with presenta
tions and a raffle, Local bands 
will celebrate the day at Hub
bard Park from 7-10 p.m. 

"We have always done some
thing on Earth Day," Webber 
said . "We have had rallies, but 
we won't have one this year 
unless Karen Kubby starts one at 
the Ped Mall." 

Kubby, an Iowa City City 
Council member, will address 
environmental issues on the 
downtown Pedestrian Mall at 
noon, and a presentation on eco
feminis m will follow at 12:30 
p.m. 

To conse.r~ 
~w e 

~ . 

llwnday, ",21 
Consumption Junction 

Wheelroom. Union, noon 

Film: ·Silent Spring
Shambaugh Auditorium. 7 p.m. 

FrWay, April :D 

Earth Day Speakers, 
Booths and Workshops 

Pedestrian Mall, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Mu ie 
Hubbard. 7 - 10 p,m. 

SIIurday, AprIl 23 

Tree Planting 
South entrance, Union, 9 a.m. 

DVME 

Fifty dollars worth of groceries 
from the New Pioneer Co-Op 
Fresh Food Market will be raf
fled off, and information will be 
presented on the Rammed Earth 
House. 

Webber said the Earth is some
thing that needs to be considered 
within the UI community on a 
regular basis. 

She said there are many issues 
that need to be addressed at the 
Ul but often aren't because of the 
politics involved in the universi-
ty. 

"I think there are some people 
who do care; only I think people, 
especially in the university,. care 
more about getting money than 
preserving the Earth: she said. 
"The university, because it is so 
bureaucratic, is damn slow. I 
think they don't respect studenta 
and their ideas." 

The U1 Environmental Coali
tion worked in conjunction with 
the Women's Resource and 
Action Center in planning Earth 
Day events. 
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'M'4'''''II'_ POLICE sion of alcohol under the legal age at the 
Kevin P. Bressendorf, 18, University Union Bar and Grill, 121 E_ College St., 

Heights, was charged with unlawful use on April 16 at 12:10 a.m. 
of identification at The Field House bar. Jovrad M. Brown, 19, 11 Melrose 
111 E. College St., on April 17 at 1 :20 Place, was charged with possession of 
a.m. alcohol under the legal age at the Union 

Stephanie L Goode, 19, 214 Rienow Bar and Grill, 121 E. College St., on April 
16 at 12:20 a.m. 

Residence Hall, was charged with posses-
sion of alcohol under the legal age at the Ryan K. Benkowski, 18, N419 Currier 
Union Bar and Crill, 1 21 E. College St., Residence Hall, was cha rged with posses
on April 17 at 1 :10 a.m. sion of alcohol under the legal age at The 

Thomas J. leone, 21, 307 S. Linn St., Airliner bar, 22 S. Clinton St., on April 16 
Apt. 202, was charged with keeping a at 1 a.m. 
disorderly house at 307 S. linn 51. on Chance M. Coppola, 20. 303 Ellis 
April 17 at 4 a.m. Ave., was charged with possession of 

Joel .A. Clinton, 19, 630 N. Dubuque alcohol under the legal age at The Airlin
St., was charged with keeping a disorder- er bar, 22 S. Clinton St., on April 16 at 1 
Iy house at 630 N. Dubuque St. on April a.m. 
17 at 2:45 a.m. Nathaniel L. Reeder, 20, 316 Ridge-

Robert D. Wagner Jr. , 18, Brooklyn, land Ave., was charged with possession 
Iowa, was charged with possession of an of alcohol under the legal age at 307 S. 
open container and possession of alcohol linn 51. on April 16 at 12 :48 a.m. 
under the legal age in the 200 block of Casey W. Dennison, 19, 412 Grand-
Church Street on April 16 at 8:00 p.m. view, was charged with possession of 

Shane A. Miller, 20, 720 N. Dubuque alcohol under the legal age at 307 5. 
St., Apt. 10, was charged with keeping a linn St. on April 16 at 12:48 a.m. 
disorderly house at 720 N. Dubuque st. Carla E. Holtz, 33, 1123 E. Church St., 
on April 16 at 11 : 1 0 p.m. was charged with operating while intoxi-

Maria A. Moreno Swain, 39, 2018 cated in the 900 block of North Dodge 
Waterfront Drive, was charged with dri- Street on April 16atl:31 a.m. 
ving under suspension at the corner of Todd E. Berger, 20, 702 N. Dubuque 
Gilbert and Napoleon streets on April 16 St., was charged with keeping a disorder
at 6:55 a.m. Iy house at 702 N. Dubuque St. on April 

~illiam F. Chambers, 30, 14 Navajo 16at 12:10a.m. 
Trail, was charged with operating while Philip A. Nicolosi, 18, 309 N. River
Intoxicated and driving while. license side Drive, was charged with possession 
barred in the 700 block of Michael Drive of a controlled substance, operating 
po April 16 at 1 :41 a.m. while intoxicated and unlawful use of a 

Melissa C. Sauder, 18, 5523 Daum driver's license at the corner of River 
Residence Hall, was charged with posses- Street and Riverside Drive on April 16 at 
sian of alcohol under the legal age at the 2:53 a.m. 
Union Bar and Crill, 121 E. College St., Duane R. Vandemark, 58, 9 Highland 
on April 16 at 12:10 a.m. Ave., was charged with operating while 

Scott R. Felgenhauer, 19, 904 Slater intoxicated in the 1000 block of North 
Residence Hall, was charged with posses- Dubuque Street on April 16 at 12:25 
sion of alcohol under the legal age at The a.m. 
Airliner bar, 22 S. Clinton St., on April 16 Carrie A. McKay, 22, 1023 Highland 
t 1 a.m. Ave., was charged with operating while 
Joshua D. Smith, 19, 1421 Burge Resi- intoxicated at the corner of Burlington 

dence Hall, was charged with possession and Front streets on April 16 at 2:08 a.m. 
of alcohol under the legal age at the Clifford C. Hines, 33, transient, was 
\Jnion Bar and Grill, 121 E. College St., charged with public intoxication at 4008 
On April 16 at 12:20 a.m. lakeside on April 15 at 5:30 p.m. 

Bradley P. Bormann, 20, Cedar Joshua R. Tibbetts, 19, 725 Stanley 
Rapids, was charged with possession of Residence Hall, was charged with fourth
Jlcohol !lnder the legal age at the Union degree theft at 119 E. Washington st. on 
~ar and Grill , 121 E. College St., on April April 15 at 4:49 p.m. 
16 at 12 :20 a.m. Dale L. Eakes, 36, 70 Hilltop Trailer 

Erin L. Anderson, 18, 4390 Court, Lot 70, was charged with driving 
Mayflower Residence Hall, was charged under revocation, leaving the scene of a 
with possession of alcohol under the personal injury and operating while 
legal age at the Union Bar and Grill, 121 intoKicated (third offense) in the 200 
E. College St., on April 16 at 12:20 a.m. block of Stevens Drive and interference 

Brillon l. Kohler, 19, N25 Currier with official acts and simple assault atthe 
Residence Hall, was charged with posses- Johnson County Jail on April 15 at 3:25 
slon of alcohol under the legal age at p.m. 

9:25 p.m. 
Andrea L. Bauman, 20, 174 Glenn 

Drive, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at One-Eyed 
Jake's, 18-20 S. Clinton St., on April 15 
at 11 :00 p.m. 

Dawn M. Scmadeke, 20, 336 lower 
Branch Road, was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at 
One-Eyed Jake's, 18-20 S. Clinton St., on 
April 15 at 11 :00 p.m. 

Kyle E. Folkerts, 19, 316 Ridgeland 
Ave., Apt. 16, was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at the 
Texas Steak Co., 121 Iowa Ave., on April 
15 at8:11 p.m. 

Vinod K. Devarah, 19, 318 Ridgeland, 
Apt. 9, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the Texas 
Steak Co., 121 Iowa Ave., on April 15 at 
10:07 p.m. 

Jenny R. Drzewieeki, 18, 3504 Burge 
Residence Hall, was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at the 
Texas Steak Co., 121 Iowa Ave., on April 
15 at 10:10 p.m. 

Rita J. Biermann, 20, El16 Currier 
Residence Hall, was charged with posses.. 
sion of alcohol under the legal age at The 
Airliner bar, 22 S. Clinton St., on April 15 
at 10:25 p.m. 

Weekend Bar Tab 
One-Eyed Jake's, 16-~0 5. Clinton St., 

had three patrons charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age. 

The Airliner bar, 22 S. Clinton St., had 
seven patrons charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age. 

Que Sports Bar, 210 Iowa Ave., had 
one patron charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age. 

The Field House bar, 111 E. College 
St., had one patron charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age and 
one patron charged with unlawful use of 
identification. 

Union Bar and Grill, 121 E. College 
St., had five patrons charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age. 

Vito's, 118 E. College St., had one 
patron charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age. 

Texas Steak Co., 121 Iowa Ave., had 
three patrons charged possession of alco
hol under the legal age. 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Compiled by liza Roche 

Possession of alcohol under the legal 
age - Nicole l. Mudd, 14 S. Dubuque 
St., Apt. 8, fined $50. 

Interference with official acts -
Nicole L. Mudd, 14 S. Dubuque St., Apt. 
8, fi ned $100. 

\lito's, 118 E. College Sr., on April 16 at Troy f . Hee'·thorn, 19, "a/'rfield, Iowa, P bl " • . 
12 4 

"r. U /c mto;o(lcallon - Nicole l. 
: 5 a.m. was charged w/'tL possess/'on of alcoLol M dd S b " "u ,14 . Du uque St., Apt. 8, fined 
Amber N. Naslund, 16, S139 Currier under the legal age at the Union Bar and $25; Travis D. Riley, 410 S. Johnson St., 

Residence Hall, was charged with posses- Grill, 121 E. College St., on April 15 at Apt. 4, fined $25. titli¢l'A'; ___ ~------------------------
rODAY'S EVENTS 

• Campaign for Academic Freedom 
will sponsor a literature / petition t.able 
fe'lturing the · Unusual and Unexpected" 
box of censored materials on the Pen
~crest from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

• Iowa City Chorus - Sweet Ade
lines International will hold open 
rehearsals at the Robert A. lee Recre
ation Center, 220 S. Gilbert St., at 7:30 

_ p.m. 

• Department of Communication 
• Studies will sponsor "Black Maria Film 
• Festival" in the Communication Studies 
• Building at 7:30 p.m. 
• • Women's Ultimate Frisbee will hold 

an open practice at the Union Field from 
4:30-6:30 p.m. 

• University Counseling slrvice and 

Rape Victim Advocacy Program will 
sponsor "Do We Always Hurt the Ones 
We Love?" in the Ohio State Room of 
the Union from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 

• UI Hospitals and Clinics wili offer 
"Child Safety and CPR," a health educa
tion class for women, in the East Room of 
the Colloton Pavilion from 7-9 p.m. 

RADIO 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) The Chicago Sym

phony: Jessye Norman joins conductor 
Pierre Boulez and the orchestra for Bar
tok's "Bluebird's Castle," 7 p.m. 

• WSUI (AM 910) Soundprinl docu
mentary, "The Navajo and the Hanta 
Viruses: 11 :30 a.m.; Speaker's Corner 
with the 1994 Nancy Hanks lecture pre
sented by author and historian David 
McCullough, noon. 

• KRUI (FM 89.7) Alternative rock all 
day and night; "Blues in the Bottle: 6-9 
p.m.; "Homegrown,' 9 p.m. to midnight. 

B/jOU 
• Unfaithfully Yours (1948), 7 p.m. 
• How to Behave / Kim Phud Cam

bodian Doughnut Dreams (1987/1884 
/1990), 9 p.m. 

Providing false information - Nicole 
l. Mudd, 14 S. Dubuque St., Apt. 8, 
fined S50. 

Fifth-degree theft - Robert A. Mur
dock, Emergency Housing Project Inc., 
fined S50; Travis D. Riley. 410 S. Johnson 
St., Apt. 4, fined S25. 

The above fines do not include sur
charges or court costs. 

District 
OWl - Brian J. Ruden, Dyersville, 

Iowa, preliminary hearing set for April 25 
at 2 p.m.; Patrick J. Robertson, 702 West
winds Drive, Apt. 4, preliminary hearing 
set for May 5 at 2 p.m.; Kurt P. Johnson, 
Lone Tree, Iowa, preliminary hearing set 
for May 5 at 2 p.m.; Michael D. Feeney, 
Coralville, preliminary hearing set for 
May 5 at 2 p.m. 

Second-degree burglary - Anastacio 
B. Rodriguez, Chicago. Preliminary hear
ing set for April 25 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while revoked - Patrick ). 
Robertson, 702 Westwinds Drive, Apt. 4. 
Prelim inary hearing set for May ~ at 2 
p.m. 

Compiled by Prasanti Kantamneni 

Clinton recognizes 
2 local law officers 
Lila Roche 
The Daily Iowan 

Two local law enforcement offi
cers were commended by Presi
dent Clinton in Washington 
Thursday for their commitment 
to public safety following a rescue 
in the Iowa River last summer. 

Sgt . Richard Svatos of the 
Johnson County Sheriff's Office 
and Iowa City police officer David 
Droll were honored with approxi
mately 100 other officers nation
wide at the White House and 
received certificates of commen
dation for their "courage and com
mitment to the safety of others." 

"It was a once in a lifetime 
experience," Svatos said. He 
shook hands with Clinton and 
U.S. Attorney General Janet 

Reno. 
Svatos sa id the recognition is 

good for the department. 
"' know it gives us a sense of 

pride, and it shows that we're 
being acknowledged for the work 
we're doing," he said. 

Svatos and Droll were acknowl
edged for their actions~ oly 26, 
1993, when the two m scued 
three individuals from Iowa 
River. The victims, w " boat 
capsized, were in danger of going 
over the Burlington Street dam. 

The two officers were recom
mended for national recognition 
by the commissioner of public 
safety through the governor's 
office. Droll, who was unable to 
attend the ceremony due to previ
ous commitments, will receive his 
commendation by mail. 
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ADD TO YOUR BUSINESS ATTIRE DURING OUR SPRING WARDROBE SALE! 

Mondolj, April 11, 199~ 
1-9 p.m. 

eXHIBITION HOURS· 

1-9 p.m. weekdays : 
1-5 p.m. Saturdays 

$ponsor~d blj 

Th~ Unlv~rsJtl.j of lowo tine Arts Co u ncil 

A'"IOne rtQUirtnq .pedol occommodoHon. 
to por'klpot. In thl. c:ycnt shoutd con foe' the 

"/nc Council 01 336-J.3U 

WHETHER IT'S FOR GRADUATION, INTERVIEWS, A 
NEW JOB, OR JUST ADDING SOMETHING NEW 

. ' 
AUSTIN BURKE OFFERS THE FINEST IN MEN'S 
CLOTHING. FOR A LIMITED TIME YOU CAN BUILD 
YOUR WARDROBE AND ENJOY GREAT SAVINGS ON 
MEN'S DRESS CLOTHING IN BOTH TRADITIONAL AND 
UPDATED MODELS . 
.</;",11' AHti (ji0lt61t' 11J't'a~A'tI 
,41/ '*00I.4HtI '*001 .r1JI.mtlHl 

SUITS 

BLAZERS 

DRESS SLACKS 

RUSTIN BURKE 
DOWNTOWN PLAZA ( Clothiers ) 

IOW~ CITY, IOWA 
MON., THURS. 10-8; TUES., WED., FRI. 10-6; SAT. 10-' Me, VISA, AMIX, DISeOVIR 337·4971 
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Nation & World 
RII'()RT." CllfCKU) 

Possible 
accord 
re ·sted 
by srael 
Ron Kampeas 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - Israel will 
strongly oppese any military ceep
eration between the PLO and a 
militant Muslim greup that has 
claimed respensibility fer twe sui
cide bemb attacks this month, 
Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin said 
Sunday, 

The warning came amid reperts 
that the Islamic Resistance Meve
ment, .or Hamas, had held meet
ings with .officials .of PLO Chair
man Yasser Arafat's mainstream 
Fatah factien in the West Bank 

/ and Gaza Strip. 
Reperts carried by state-owned 

radie and ether Israeli media said 
• Hamas seught Fatah's agreement 

[

' to continue attacks inside Israel. 
But Palestinians said the meetings 
fDcused en arrangements between 
the twe rivals after self-rule starts 

, in the Gaza Strip and the West 
Bank town .of Jeriche. 

Associated Press 

Bloody rally - African National Congress Three people, including a 6-year-old boy, were 
marshals carry away a child who was trampled crushed to death and at least 20 people were 
when crowds rushed onto a soccer field during a injured when organizers opened gates to allow 
campaign rally featuring ANC President Nelson people to spill onto the field. Some 20,000 peo
Mandela Sunday in Cape Town, South Africa. pie were crowded into the stadium. 

"IMtll!ijij;t.),',):1I" "Israel will thereughly check the 
reports .of cooperatien, and if there 
is any truth te it, Israel will be 
strengly against it,· Rabin 
spekesman Oded Ben-Ami que ted 
the prime minister as telling the 
weekly meeting .of his cabinet. 

Rabin later told reporters after a 
meeting .of his Labor Party, "I don't 
CDnsider it pessible that we will 
reach agreement with the PLO if it 
reaches agreement with Hamas te 
avoid a civil war but allews attacks 
.on Israelis," 

Possible assault weapons ban 
falling short of votes in House 

Hamaa, which enjeys significant 
support ameng Palestinians, is the 
leading eppenent .of the Israeli
PLO accerd. The agreement pre
vides fer an Israeli withdrawal and 
Palestinian autonemy in Gaza and 
Jeriche but has been held up fer 
mDnths by viele nee and disputes 
.over security arrangements. 

Israel and the PLO have predict
ed that self-rule ceuld begin by 
June. 

Hamas wants assurances frem 
the PLO that it will be permitted 
tD centinue attacks within IS1'ael 
after autonemy begins, Israel radie 
reported Sunday, citing Palestinian 
sources. The PLO has rejected the 
demand, the radie said. 

A meeting between Arafat and a 
Hamas leader, Ibrahim Abu Mar
zDuk, in Sudan last year collapsed 
after Arafat rejected Hamas 
demands fer a large share .of power 
in the PLO. There have been ne 
knDwn attempts since then to rec
Dncile the twe groups. 

Hewever, a senier Fatah .official 
told the Associated Press there had 
been talks with Hamas about local 
iSBues such as hew to handle land 
disputes, centrel welfare institu
tiens, share pewer in the Gaza 
mUnicipality and prevent frictien 
between Hamas and the PLO. 

The .official, whe demanded 
anenymity, said there had been 
abeut 20 meetings in recent 
months. 

Sufian Abu Ziad, a tep Fatah 
.official in the Gaza Strip, told 
Israel Radie that there was Mnoth
ing new· in the negetiations but 
that Fatah rejected any indepen
dent Hamas military eperatiens 
against Israel. 

Hamas has claimed responsibili
ty for twe bus bombings that have 
killed 12 Israelis since April 6. 

John Diamond 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Supporters .of 
a ban on assault weapons are 15 to 
20 votes short in the Heuse of Rep
resentatives, a key cengressman 
said Sunday. 

In the latest head ceunt by 
House Demecratic leaders, a bill 
banning assault-style weapons 
such as Uzis and AK-47s is shy ofa 
majerity, raising the prespect of a 
major disagreement between the 
Heuse al\d Senate en anti-crime 
legislation. 

"I find it very surprising with aU 
the mayhem geing on in the 
streets," Rep. Charles Schumer, D
N.Y., said in an interview Sunday. 
"The Heuse veted against an 
assault weapons ban twe years age, 
but a let has changed since then.· 

Schumer is chairman of the 
Heuse Judiciary subcommittee en 
crime and leading spenSDr of the 
assault weapons ban. 

The Senate last fall passed a $22 
billien crime bill that included the 
weapons ban. The House versien, 
scheduled fer centinued debate this 

week, has ne ban. 
Differences between House and 

Senate bills are cemmen. But if the 
disagreement packs eneugh politi
cal weight, it can sink an entire 
bill. 

Schumer said aggressive lebby
ing by the National Rifle Assecia
tion is behind the soft suppert fer 
the assault weapens ban in the 
Heuse. 

"Members kept ceming to me and 
saying, 'Look, I veted fer the Brady 
bill. I thought it was the right thing 
to de, and the gun lebby came de'vn 
very hard .on me and I can't vote 
against them,' " Schumer said. 

Schumer himself has been a tar
get of NRA lebbying, including a 
full-page ad in USA Today that 
labeled him "the criminal's best 
friend in Congress.· 

The NRA was closed Sunday and 
a spokesman for the lebbying group 
ceuld net be reached. 

The Br!\dy bill, signed inte law 
last year, created a five-day waiting 
period and precedure for back
ground checks en people seeking to 
buy a handgun. 

Sen. Jeseph Biden, D-Del. and 
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chairman of the Senate Judiciary 
Cemmittee, said Sunday that he 
will insist that the final crime bill 
ban assault weapons. 

"I want a crime bill with assault 
weapons (banned) in it,· Biden said 
en NBC's "Meet the Press." "I will 
net trade .off anything fer that." 

One reasen the Heuse crime bill 
lacks the assault weapons previ
sien is the oppositien of Rep. Jack 
Breeks, D-Texas, the chairman of 
the House Judiciary ComQlittee. 

Schumer and ether House mem
bers are hoping to get a vote on the 
weapons ban as a separate bill. Ifit 
passes, House-Senate negetiaters 
werking on the crime bill weuld 
prebably include the ban in the 
rmal versien, Schumer said. If the 
Heuse defeats the ban, the negetia
tors weuld have to reselve the dif
ferences between the Heuse and 
Senate bills, 
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.J;( Cold Roast Beef Sandwich Reg. 
with potato salad and dill spear $4.60 0 .~~'!t~f{L 

Anybody can go 
to the movies. 

We 'II show you how 
to do it without 
leaving home. 

With good advice and the right components, 
you can go from passive TV viewing to full immer
sion in the action. We'll sit down with you, explain 
the options, and help you select the right system 
for your needs and budget. 

Surround-sound Weekly SpeCial! 
.-/// 11' 1 ____ ... 

DENON AVR-800 

Reg. $500 

$399 
Sale ends 

this Saturdayl 

Denon's AVR-800 features 210 watts of total 
power. 6 surround modes, plenty of inputs and 
outputs, a system-wide remote control, and 
personal memory buttons which allow you to recall 
your customized settings at a touch. 

Aud·o Odyss~~ 
409 Kirkwood Ave. Iowa City 338-9505 

Sunday, 
May 1 

Downtowri 
Iowa City: 
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Controversy retnains 
in candidate tnurder 
Susana Hayward 
Associated Press 

TIJUANA, Mexico - Secret Ser
vice agents say they found a 
weapon used to kill Mexico's lead
ing presidential candidate after the 
alleged assassin admitted using a 
different firearm, police documents 
show. 

The conflicting reports raised 
fresh doubts whether Luis Donaldo 
COI08io, killed at a March 23 cam
paign rally here, was slain by a 
lone gunman, as investigators have 
maintained. 

Mario Aburto confessed to the 
crime and has been charged with 
the murder. Three men hired for 
crowd control at the rally have 
been charged with being co-partici
pants in homicide. 

Authorities say the three men 
helped clear a path through a 
crowd for Aburto to shoot Colosio, 
the leading contender for the Aug. 
21 election as candidate of the rul
ing Institutional Revolutionary 
Party, or PRI. 

But doubts persist whether 
Aburto acted alone because no bal
listics report has been made avail
able and authorities say only one 
bullet was found, even though 
Colosio was hit twice. 

In a report of Aburto's interroga
tion at the Attorney General's 
office here, Aburto identified a 
Taurus .38 revolver as the weapon 
"he used to fire the shots" at Colo
sio. 

rights , who was present during 
Aburto's questioning, said Sunday. 

But in a police report read Satur
day by an Associated Press 
reporter and another foreign news 
correspondent by police director 
Federico Benitez, secret service 
agents returned to the hospital 
where Colosio was taken at 9:30 
p.m. with a different bag that they 
said contained the murder weapon. 

Miguel Montes, special prosecu
tor in the case, has said ballistics 
tests showed the bullet found 
matched the Taurus revolver and 
that the two shots came from the 
same gun. The government has not 
made that report public. 

Colosio was shot in the head and 
in the abdomen. Only the bullet 
that pierced his stomach was found 
at the scene, officials say. 

"It's possible that there was more 
than one gun but it's hard to tell," 
said Sergio Mascareno, Tijuana 
General Hospital chief of surgery, 
one of a team of doctors who oper
ated on Colosio and declared him 
dead. 

Mascareno and the autopsy 
report said Colosio was shot in the 
head on the right temple, the bullet 
entering the right side and exiting 
on the left, while the bullet to the 
stomach entered from the left and 
exited right. 

The revolver had two bullets in 
the chamber. It can carry up to six 
bullets. 

The weapon was in a plastic bag 
during questioning and was identi
fied by Aburto at about 7:30 p.m. 
on March 23, Jose Perez Canchola, 
the attorney general for human 

A physician present at the opera
tion and autopsy said the secret 
service confiscated rolls of photog
raphy taken by three doctors "for 
national security." 

The physician said doctors often 
take photos during operations for 
scientific research. After the film 
was confiscated, a secret service 
doctor was allowed to take pic
tures, the physician said on condi
tion of anonymity. 

Associated Press 

Leaving home - pfe. Cora Forh gives her husband Cy Forh 
a goodbye hug at Biggs Army Airfield at Fort Bliss, Texas, on Sat
urday. Their 5-year-old son, Raz, stands beside them. Cora is one 
of 800 Fort Bliss soldiers bound for South Kore~ in response to 
rising tensions over North Korea's nuclear weapons program. 
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EU considers addition of four new nations 
Paul Ames 
Associated Press 

BRUSSELS, Belgium - The European Union 
plans to take in four prosperOU8 new members, 
extending the reach of the powerful economic 
bloc into the heart of central Europe and north 
to Russia's Arctic frontiers . 

If Austria, Sweden, Norway and Finland join 
as plann~d on Jan. I, they will enlarge the 
union to 16 nations , 375 million people and an 
economy worth $7 trillion a year. The North 
American Free Trade Agreement of the United 
States, Canada and Mexico has 360 million peo
ple in a $6 trillion economy. 

Such expansion warms the hearts of those 
who dream of building a European superpower 
to rival the United States. But some Europeans 
believe increasing the membership will only 
delay progress toward united foreign and 
defense policies. 

"A common foreign policy comes from com
mon interests, not from a declaration in a 
treaty," said Jonathan Eyal, director of studies 
at the Royal United Services Institute in Lon
don. He said larger membership will make it 
"even more difficult" to define those common 
interests. 

Supporters of ever closer ties among Euro
pean nations fear the newcomers will join 
Britain in defending national sovereignty 
against visions of a "United States of Europe." 

·Also, the NATO-aligned majority will have to 
accommodate the neutrality of Sweden, Austria 
and Finland. 

Nor did negotiations with the four candidates 
boost confidence in Europe's ability to unite. 
Before they were completed a month after the 
March 30 deadline, foreign ministers spent 
weeks quarreling about how to adapt voting 
procedures and share out Norway's fish stocks. 

While they wrangled, others took the lead in 
Bosnia and the Middle East, two areas where 
the European Union had once hoped for diplo
matic success. 

U.S. and Russian diplomats pressed for peace 
in former Yugoslavia with some success, and 
the United States became the broker in Israeli
Arab talks. 

"It demonstrates what American leadership 
can provide," Stuart Eizenstat, U.S. ambas
sador to the European Union, told the Associat
ed Press. 

"Europe is beginning to come together. But 
even with that, they still need the entrance of 
the world's only superpower to make things ful
ly happen." 

In January, the bloc appeared to recognize 
this when its foreign ministers appealed for 
American help to end the killing in Bosnia. 
That was a far cry from a declaration in 1991 
by Foreign Minister Jacques Poos of Luxem
bourg, then the EU chairman, that European 
diplomacy would end the war quickly. 
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"This is the hour of Europe, not America," 
Poos said on his way to the first of many EU 
peace missions. All of them failed . 

The Treaty on European Union, which took 
effect last November, created stronger links 
among the 12 members and gave the EU execu
tive more power to forge a united foreign policy. 
But squabbling among governments and com
pllc.ated..nl~ fJ1f making deciIJioDS have gotten 
in the way. 

"Yugoslavia does point out the limitations of 
the common foreign and security policy," Eizen
stat said. "It's very hard to manage a military 
crisis with 12 foreign ministers." 

Eyal of the London institute was less diplo
matic: "Their initiatives in the Middle East 
were a disaster ... , On Yugoslavia, they spent 
three years bickering like fishwives." 

Hans van den Broek, foreign affairs chief of 
the EU executive commission, acknowledges a 
rocky start for the common foreign policy. 

"What we have seen so far ... should certainly 
be followed by more visible, concrete and cohe
sive actions," he said in an interview. Van den 
Broek feels the union must simplify decision
making if it wants "to perform a role corre
sponding to its economic weight and political 
responsibility." 

Member nations have scheduled a conference 
in 1996 to do that, clarify foreign policy and 
strengthen the new defense arm, the Western 
European Union. 
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A poetry reading by members of the 

The University of Iowa 
Writers' Workshop 

Undergraduate Poetry 
Workshop 
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Text and Photos by Jill Sagers 

A worker stands behind a tar melting machine while waiting for further instructions on a project. 

Eighty tons of 
teel are melt

ed at North 
Star Steel In 
Wilton, Iowa. 
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Myles Beavers, a blue-collar worker his whole life, shows his soiled hands. weeks 
after this photo was taken, Beavers was in an accident at work and now has difficul· 
ty moving his fingers. He retired a few weeks early from Henschen's Manufacturing 
in Davenport, with a lifetime of work behind him. 

Practically everything we use daily 
is in part manufactured by a blue
collar worker. Mind and body alike 
are worn down in making the prod
ucts we often take for granted. 
Though long hours, hot working con
ditions and the possibility of acci
dents are everyday encounters for 
this crucial component of the work 
force, many find the final result of 
their labors ultimately fulfilling. 
Though the demand for white-collar 

workers has grown proportionally 
larger over the past 50 years, more 
than 40 percent of Iowa's work force 
remains blue-collar. 
Most of the photographs here were 

taken in and around Davenport over 
the last semester. 

Machine 
parts are 
painted 
on an 
assembly 
line at 
John 
Deere 
Davenport 
Works. 

The Farm Progress Sh~ in Amana, Iowa drew in thousands of farmers last September. 

--------
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Viewpoints 

Quotable 
"It is a damn good idea to celebrate the Earth, but people 
have to be conscious every day. My fundamental criticism 
is that people don't think about this high-consumption, 
throwaway society. " 

Sarah Webber 
UI Environmental Coalition co-chairwoman 

~ Do we place real value 
on human rights? 
Between 10,000 and 20,000 people have been killed in 
Rwanda since the country's president was killed last week. 

· Most Americans know vaguely of the conflict, but Bosnia (156 
dead) and Israel (12 killed) still get more headlines. We hear 

· about Africa only because Americans are being evacuated 
there. 

We should be used to this slanted coverage, but somehow 
thousands of people seem to warrant a little more of the 
world's attention. Then again, this is Africa, and that means 
no one who could ,nake a difference really cares. 

Yes, the rest ofthe world occasionally pays attention to what 
happens on "the dark continent." We got involved in Zaire in 
the 1960s, but we had to - it was a Cold War thing. If they 
were there, we had to be there, too; it wasn't because we want
ed the people of the Congo to be independent. Zaire also had 
lots of natural resources; Rwanda boasts no such claim. It's lit
tle and economically insignificant. 

There was also Angola, but that was again an East-West 
struggle. If Castro helped out, we had to support the people on 

, the other side. We have no enemies taking a stand in Rwanda 
, - it's just Hutus and Tutsis . We didn't care about them 
• before, so why should we when they are killing each other? 
~ Of course, we did send troops to Somalia under U.N. aus-
4 pices. And when 18 Americans were killed, we backed out. The 
! country is on its own now as far as we are concerned_ 
: South Africa doesn't belong in this equation. There are white 
: people there and all kinds of mineral reserves. 
~ Why is it that it's "ethnic conflict" in Bosnia but "tribal war
, fare" in Rwanda? Why do we intervene in Europe but yawn 

and watch at least 10,000 people die in Africa during one 
: week? 

If democracy, freedom and human rights matter in China 
: and Sarajevo, they need to be upheld everywhere_ It's strange 
: how those basic liberties are worth fighting for as long as there 
• is an ulterior motive, but they seem to mean less when pursu-
• ing them would bring unrewarded discomfort. 
• Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole said, "I hope we don't get 
• .involved there .... As far a s I'm concerned in Rwanda, that 
· ought to b&~he-end of i t," on "Face the Nation" las t week . 

That's a prevailing attitude, but it's hypocrisy to support 
• democracy only when it's convenient or America is deemed to 

have a "vital national interest." 
Americans need to quit hiding behind lofty ideals. If it's oil 

in Kuwait, let's admit i t. If it's business interests in China, say 
so. If our European allies want help in Sarajevo, why do we 
need to find a high-minded cause? 

It's not just Africa. American Michael Fay was sentenced to 
caning in Singapore, and suddenly it's a terrible crime. Big
wigs from Clinton on down have called for clemency. No one 

· doubts that he's guilty - it's the punishment that is being 
debated. 

Where were those indignant voices when 1,208 Asians were 
caned in one year? It only matters when it affects Americans. 
It's not about human rights or liberty or freedom. It's about us. 

That attitude is natural. When will Americans admit that 
we care about ourselves more than the rest of the world? Orga
nizations like Amnesty International and Human Rights 
Watch are trying, but their efforts are meaningless as long as · 
we pay attention only when it, is in our own best interests. 

Censorship is nothing 
to laugh about 
To the Editor: 

In his April 4 column, David M. 
Mastio once again revealed his true 
colors by coming out against (ree
speech rights in the classroom. With 
regard to the classroom materials 
policy on campus, Mastio says that 
he has "to just sit back and laugh." 

While Mastio may be laughing 
about classroom censorship, it is 
anything but funny. This policy has 
created a dangerous climate of self
censorship on campus which threat
ens academic freedom . Teaching 

.. Assistants are being told to give 
warnings (or such critically acclaimed 
films as "Kiss of the Spider Woman," 
because instructors feel threatened 
with reprimand if they dare to use 
material which does not conform to 
the mainstream. And if material is 
used, it is stigmatized with the warn
ing · unusual and unexpected,· again 
marking as deviant anything which 
doesn 't pass the Sunday school test. 

Vildd Pahl 
Editorial Writer 

Moreover, the policy threatens 
one o( the key educational missions 
of the un iversity: to develop critically 
thinking individuals who are able to 
question and explore issues by them
selves. The policy warps this effort by 
letting politicians in Des Moines 
determine the merits of material 
they wish to suppress. I wonder what 
will be the next subject to fall prey to 
censorship? Race? Class? 

Students and their instructors 
should be able to study without 
interference by politicians and spine
less university presidents. We should 
put the blame right where it belongs: 
with Hunter Rawlings, who has 
decided to flush academic freedom 
down the crapper in return for gold 
on the Capitol dome and bloated 
salaries for his army of bureaucrats. 
Enough of the hypocrisy and the rot
ten priorities o( this administration 
- we want academic freedom now! 

Jeremy Buck 
. Iowa City 

• LETTERS POLICY. Letters to the editor must be signed and must include 
the writer's address and phone number (or verification. Letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
those o( the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
does not express opinions on these matters. 
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Mij'M'"1_ 
Statue removed in censorial atmosphere 

You are about to read 
an unusual and unexpected 
story. In the ongoing saga of 
the new age of "students' 
rights- at the UI, the School 
of Social Work removed a 
statue from North Hall over 
the weekend. It was a life
sized nude of a man, a 
woman and a child, includ
ing doves. It has been a fIX
ture in the department since 

1975, when it was commissioned. The statue 
has been used as an informal logo on newslet
ters and T-shirts and is well known to gradu
ates of the department. Some of them, it must 
be said, always thought it was pretty ugly. 
However that may be, the work, if not particu
larly challenging, was at least symbolic of hope, 
peace and love. 

Trouble with the statue surfaced during a 
recent accreditation review. The Council on 
Social Work Education is the national body gov
erning this process_ While visiting with stu
dents in the UI school, the review committee 
heard two types of commentary about the stat
ue. 

One camp voiced displeasure at being 
exposed to life-sized nude figures in the educa
tional environment. The other end of the spec
trum complained that the configuration repre
sented an antiquated family model, one not in 
keeping with the diverse family formations 
modern social workers are called to serve and 
support. 

In the council representatives' final report on 
accreditation such remarks were duly noted. 
The extent to which any strong recommenda
tion was made to the school regarding the stat
ue is not known at this time. Reliable sources 
indicate that the school mulled the report over 
for a good month or more. mtimately, the deci
sion was made to remove the statue. Sources 
also stated that attempts were made to find a 
new horne for the work, but such attempts 
failed. 
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The removal was not as quick or clean as 
might have been desired for minimal din and 
exposure. To be removed from the building, the 
statue had to be destroyed. The broken remains 
of man, woman, child and doves were left in and 
around a dumpster near North Hall. 

Enter mother and former student of the 
School of Social Work Barbara McDonjild . 
McDonald arrived on the scene to pick her chil
dren up from an art class (ouch). The children 
exited the building to find the demolished stat- . 
uary, which wreckage caused a fair amount of 
dismay. "Who did this?" the children asked. 
"What mean person would do this?" Fine ques
tions from the mouths of babes. 

We are riddled with fear, making 
decisions to censor or "leave things 
out" in quiet, among ourselves. 

McDonald did not want to simply rush her 
children away from the macabre scene, so she 
took action. She began to gather the pieces of 
the statue and pile them into her car. They are 
in her garage as you read this. 

"If the police want to come and take me away 
for opening my gl!rage to art, let them come 
and take me," she says. She says some other 
things, too. 

"I was so upset to discover that this was a 
result of student complaints and accreditation 
fears. I remember sitting in those classrooms 
as a student. with my babies, thinking how 
that statue represented so much of what we 
were taught to believe in.-

McDonald understands very well the need to 
appreciate diversity in our definitions of fami
ly. In fact, she feels that people who do not fit 
traditional definitions of family are the ones 
most threatened by an ethos wherein com
plaints lead to institutional censorship. 

"People who are marginalized in our society 
are the first people to lose their rights when we 
allow this sort of censorship. That a work of art 
would be destroyed like this - for these rea
sons - is awful. Is this what we want to teach 
our children?" 

That last question is perhap s the most 
important one faced by any educational institu
tion. Yet here at the UI, we are no longer dis
cussing the issue. It has been decided for us, in 
a wash of politics, media lust and politics. 

The questions involved in thi ode are 
not simple, and it does no good to {w)rer any
one - or any department - already .N a tough 
position. The fact is, however, that the UI is a 
sick family right now. We a.re riddled with fear, 
making decisions to censor or "leave things out" 
in quiet, among ourselves. We are afraid to dis
cuss the broader issues of our plight in public. 
because such discussion clearly does not endear 
us to the upper tiers of administration. This is 
worse than unfortunate. It is horrifying. 

Now more than ever, we need to talk. About 
art, the human body, politics and religion - all 
the things that make regents' telephones ring 
at 11:30 at night. To further discourage such 
conversation will only lead to more casualties. 
We got a preview Saturday of who those casu
alties might be, in a dumpster outside North 
Hall. 

Perhaps the most ironic thing about the 
whole episode is that a middling piece of statu-
ary became a brilliant work of a r t in the 
moment of its destruction. A naked man , a 
naked woman, a naked child and doves -
humanity and harmony shattered to accommo
date the shrill voices of the right and left. This 
is where the UI stands today as an educational 
institution. Where in God's name will we be 
tomorrow? 

Kim Painter's column appears Mondays on the 
Viewpoints Pages. 

Screwed: -Generation X is in for it again 
After the suicide of 

Kurt Cobain, the blather 
from the media's talking 
heads has reached a deafen
ing din . Labeled "slackers
by an army of judgmental 
boobs over 40, we were 
informed from dozens of 
sources last week that our 
generation is full of lazy 
complainers who are never 
going to go anywhere . We 

lack the holier than thou "idealism" of the baby 
boomers and the grit and fortitude of the World 
War II generation before them. 

Yes. we complain. They're right; we might 
not go as far as our parents did. The real ques
tions, however. are: Why do we complain? Why 
does it look like we won't go as far as our par
ents? 

The simple answer is: We've been screwed. 
Look at the -grit" generation of World War II. 

They battled international fascism across 
Africa, Asia and Europe. They won at an 
incredibly high cost. They battled international 
communism to a standstill in the mountains of 
Korea. They turned the United States into a 
middle-class suburban nation with the most 
powerful economy in world history. 

Gee, they're great! I'm afraid not. The World 
War II generation certainly had the guts to 
spend a lot of their own lives and an awful lot 
of money fighting the Cold War. The money 
they spent was ours. My children's children will 
probably IItill be paying off' the debts of the Cold 
War. 

Much of the upward mobility of those Cold 
War years in which our parents and grandpar
ents prospered was c;reated by huge military 
budgets that were never paid for with contem
poraneous taxes. The economy had the huge 
~ost of government spending that crea~ed 
whole new industries but none of the drag on 
other parts of the economy that would have 

been caused by high taxes . Our generation. 
Generation X, must pay off their debt. 

Our parents' generation, the baby boomers, 
began to come of age in the '60s. They thought 
they were "different" than their parents. They 
had high ideals. They planned to change the 
world. 

They changed the world all right . They 
brought us the trillion-dollar war on poverty, 
free love, casual drug use, abortion on demand, 
capitulation in southeast Asia. They changed 
the school system from an oppressive academic 
dungeon into an educational wasteland. 

The war on poverty has left our generation 
with even more debt piled on top of that left to 
us by our grandparents' Cold War. It has also 
left the black community bereft of a strong fam
ily structure and many of its members abjectly 
dependent on the state. Crime has gone 
through the roof as our parents poured billions 
into treating the "root causes" of crime rather 
than do anything about criminals. Our genera
tion must clean up their mess. 

Free love, caaual drug uae and abortion on 
demand have left ua a hedonistic culture 
obsessed with instant gratification. AIDS has 
decimated the gay and racial minority commu
nities and now is beginning to strike more and 
more orthose who don't use drugl or have 
promiscuDul lifestyles. Every year more than 
1.5 million unborn children are slaughtered . 
Still, the United States is plagued by unwanted 
children and child abuse. Our generation i8 left 
to put the culture back together. 

The baby boomers al80 revolutionized the 
. education aystem that our generation grew up 
in. The result ia the moat ignorant and unedu
cated generation In hi.tory, just when educa
tion is becoming the primary determinant of 
succe .. in the global economy. American stu
dents ecore at the bottom of the industrialized 
world in almost every subject, but the school 
reforms our parents wrought usured we would 
have the highest self-elteem of any people in 

the world. Remember -new math ,· outcomea
based education, "social studies" instead of his
tory, and geography and - languag art." 
instead of grammar and composition. Our g n
eration is left trying to make a living without 
the soUd education our parents took for grant
ed. Has anyone stopped to consider why more 
than half of the teachers in some public-school 
districts send their children to private schools? 

I wish the baby boomers would stop doing UI 
favora , but they have gotten their first pr .j. 
dent in office and the favors have just beeun. 
The pet project of our baby-boomer pre.ldent is 
to reform the health-care ayatem. 

According to President Clinton, our health· 
care system needs to be reformed to help the 37 
million Americans who are uninsured. Gue .. 
who two-thirds of that 37 million ill? It'. UI . 

Most single people our age thol not to pay 
for health care because w simply don't expect 
to get sick. MOl t of the time we are right. Th 
Clinton plan is going to force UII to be reapolUi
ble and get insurance 10 that the small number 
of Generatlon-Xers who do get lIick or injured 
can take care ofthemselve ,right? Wron, . 

The politicians in Washington are not talking 
about something in the Clinton pl an called 
·community rating'- Community r g meana 
that everyone in a certain "health . dnee" will 
pay the eame premium for the arne plan 
regardlesl of their health or the risk that they 
will get sick. Community rating means that our 
generation, young and healthy, will be paying 
two or three timel the premiums we normally 
would in order to l ubsldlze th higher health 
ril." of our parents and grandparents, Who are 
more likely to need health care beeaus they 
are old and often lead mu.ch le u healthy 
lifestyles than WI do. 

We're a,",ut to get acrewed again. I wish th 
baby boomen would stop doing us favors. 

David M. Mastio's column appe.lrs Mondays on th 
Viewpoints Pages. 
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A group of Bosnian Serb soldiers take a break suffering Muslim enclave Sunday, even as U.N. 
along front-line positions overlooking Gorazde Fri- officials spoke of reaching an agreement for the 
day. Bosnian Serb tanks lumbered into the long- Serbs to pull back. 

I Serbs ignore U.N. resolution, 
advance tanks into Gorazde 
Samir Krilic 
Associated Press 

SARAJEVO, Bo~nia-Herzegov
ina - Serb tanks ground into 

. Gorazde on Sunday, shortly after 
U.N. officials announced an agree
ment had been reached to end the 
siege of the long-suffering Muslim 
enclave. 

In a sense, much of Gorazde had 
already fallen to the Serbs, though 
there were pockets of resistance 
around town Sunday, particularly 
at the hospital, which remained in 
government hands but under 
intense sniper fire . Serbian forces 
appeared free to move elsewhere 
about town. 

"The Bosnian Serbs possess the 
capability to proceed at will into 
Gorazde," the special adviser to 
the U.N. secretary-general, Chin
maya Gharekhan of India, said 
Sunday night in New York. 

The Security Council in a non
binding statement read late Sun
day by the president, Colin Keat
ing of New Zealand, said the 15-
member body condemns "the esca
lating military activities by the 
Serb forces against Gorazde." It 
made no threat of force to enforce 
its condemnation. 

Said Keating of the situation in 
Gorazde. "It has not fallen in the 
literal sense. It is threatened but 
resistance continues .~ 

Tens of thousands of Gorazde 
residents, who have been under 
fire for most of the two-year war, 
cowered Sunday in buildings or 

.huddled fearfully in a drenching 
rain as the Serbs' tanks lumbered 
down the streets. 

A senior government official in 
Gorazde told Sarajevo radio that 
Z1 people had been killed and at 
least 55 wounded by Serb attacks 
. ~hat intensified in the afternoon 

and e.vening. The casualty report 
could not be independently con
firmed. 

The official told the radio that 
10 to 12 tanks were moving 
toward town from the direction of 
Ustipraca to the east. 

Taking de facto control of 
Gorazde, 35 miles southeast of 
Sarajevo, is a substantial victory 
for the Bosnian Serbs because it 
improves road links between land 
they captured from Bosnian gov
ernment forces to the east and 
south. 

It is also another blow to efforts 
by the world community to end the 
war, efforts often criticized as 
weak and unfocused. 

Despite Gorazde's deSignation as 
a protected zone for Muslims last 
year by the United Nations, the 
Serbs continued their siege and 
were undeterred by NATO air mis
sions in the past two weeks. 

"I think that the means at our 
disposal are not sufficient to cope 
with the situation," admitted 
Yasushi Akashi, the chief U.N. 
representative for Yugoslavia. "I 
am afraid .,. the situation does not 
look good." 

David Hannay, the British 
ambassador to the United Nations, 
said Sunday night that the council 
"does not have a magic wand" to 
protect the six U.N.-deelared "safe 
areas: which include Gorazde. 

Vitaly Churkin, the Russian 
envoy who participated in negotia
tions Sunday in Pale, the Bosnian 
Serb headquarters outside Saraje
vo, was similarly downcast. 

"Optimistic is not the word I 
would use," he said about chances 
of a long-term cease-fire for 
Gorazde. 

Others closer to the battlefront 
agreed. 

"Before the eyes of the entire 

ORIENJ)JL 
RUG SHOW 
AND SALE. 

APRIL 18-23 

An important collection of over 
200 heirloom-quality 
handmade Persian and Oriental 
rugs from Pakistan. For one 
week, 10-30% off their low, 
producer-direct prices . . ~, 

-crafts of the world 
World Marketplace 
Corner of Burlington & Gilbert St. 
Hours: ] 0-5 arid 5-7 During Rug Sale 

world, a city is dying," declared 
Gorazde ham radio operator Enes 
Musovic. monitored by Bosnian 
radio. 

Sylvana Foa, spokeswoman for 
the Geneva-based U.N. High Com
missioner for Refugees, told of the 
despair at the building housing 
U.N. staff in Gorazde. 

"Shells and sniper fire are shak
ing the building and it's suicidal to 
step outside," she said. "We're now 
up to about 30,000 panicking peo
ple who have moved into the cen
ter of town. Our building is full of 
people fleeing ." 

Doctors Without Borders, an 
international medical relief orga
ruzation, eited its scaff as saying 
Gorazde's hospital was being hit, 
leaving staff wounded and 
patients killed. 

Manuel de Almeida y Silva of 
UNHCR in Zagreb, Croatia, said 
all available buildings are teeming 
with terrified residents, with 
many people reduced to standing 
in the streets amid heavy rains. 

Earlier Sunday, U.N. peacekeep
ers spokesman Maj. Dacre Hol
loway said an agreement had been 
reached at U.N.-Serb talks for the 
Serbs to end their advance and to 
withdraw heavy weapons from a 
1.8-mile radius around the city. 

Minutes later, he reported the 
offensive was continuing. 

An official of the Bosnian army 
high command said the talks had 
been nothing but a "trick," allow
ing the Serbs to continue their 
move toward the city. 

Under the reported agreement, 
the Serbs were to end their siege, 
pull back their weapons and allow 
a U.N. peacekeeping force of about 
350 soldillrs to enter the city of 
65,000 civilians. 
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Shuttle imaging task a success 
Mike Drago 
Associated Press 

SPACE CENTER, Houston -
NASA's Earth-monitoring radar 
has gathered all the information 
researchers had hoped for with 
days to spare in the flight of space 
shuttle Endeavour, a project sci
entist said. 

The $366 million worth of 3-D 
imaging equipment has been 
scanning the planet's mountains, 
valleys, deserts and oceans since 
Endeavour's April 9 launch. 

Some of the data was beamed 
directly to scientists in Houston, 
while the rest has filled more 

than half of the 183 data-coUect
ing tapes on board . In all , the 
instruments have mapped an 
area equivalent to twice the size 
ofthe United States. 

"We have collected 100 percent 
of the data that had been 
planned," Charles Elachi, a sci
ence team leader for one of the 
two radar instruments, said Sat
urday. The shuttle is set to land 
in Florida on Thesday. 

As the information, including 
thousands of related photographs 
snapped by six shuttle astro
nauts, is analyzed over the next 
six months, "there is no doubt 

that we will set a new standard 
for science from space: Elachl 
said. 

The mission, which is to be 
duplicated on Endeavour's next 
flight in August, is expected to 
give oceanographers, hydrolo
gista, ecologists and geologists a 
better understanding of the global 
environment. 

The primary goal of this flight 
was to test the new radar, built by 
NASA and the space agencies of 
Germany and Italy. With only 
minor glitches, officials say the 
instruments have worked perfeet
ly. 

EARTH WEEK 1994 - APRIL 17 - 23 
SPONSORED BY THE U OF I ENVIRONMENTAL COALmON • QUESTIONS? 335-2565 

MON APRIL 18 
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STATUE 

The beheaded statue in McDonald's garage 

Continued from Page 1A 

i~ addition to the concerns about 
the representation of the family, 
some women faculty members were 
also upset about the nUdity. 

The faculty voted unanimously 
to remove the statue because there 
8~emed to be no strong student 
support for keeping it, Alter added. 

"There was sort of a sadness that 
times have to change," she said. 

"This is a little too close to 
burning books for my 
liking. " 

Barbara McDonald, UI 
graduate 

Tracy said before removing the 
statue from a North Hall class
room, he and others tried to find 
another home for it, such as the VI 
Museum of Art. No one expressed 
any interest in taking the piece, he 
said. 

He said workmen could not 
avoid breaking parts of the statue 
to get it out of the building. 

"We would have preferred to 
remove it intact, but unfortunately 
we had to mutilate it and cut off 
the top part to get it out," he said. 

FACULTY 
Continued from Page 1A 
Relations Ann Rhodes said. "It rep
resents definite progress in the col
leges." 

But the UI still needs to continue 
its push for the hiring and retain
ment of more women that began a 
few years ago, Rhodes said. 

"We're hoping to continue to 
show improvement," she said. 
"Nobody is saying that this is as 
far as we need to go, but it is 
progress in the right direction." 

While he was pleased with the 
number of women being promoted, 
VI Provost Peter Nathan also 
admitted the need for more. 

"We still have a long way to go 
before the percentage of women on 
our faculty equals the number of 
women in the general population, 
but we are encouraged at these 
tangible signa of progress," he said. 

Nineteen of the 70 faculty recom
mended for both promotion and 
tenure are women, according to the 
report. Nine women out of 48 
already tenured faculty members 
are being recommended for promo
tion. 

This year's promotions bring the 
number of tenured women at the 
UI to 218, compared to 199 in the 
fall of 1993. 

Rhodes said the improvements 

"I don't see how they got it in there 
in the first place." 

The workmen only cut off the 
arms and doves to take it out of the 
building, Tracy said. He did not 
know of any other destruction. 

While concerned about the stat
ue's destruction because of its asso
ciation with the school; McDonald 
said she also is worried about the 
larger issues of free speech and 
censorship. . 

"I'm seeing artwork being 
destroyed by our university," she 
said. "This is a little too close to 
burning books for my liking." 

The destruction is doubly dan
gerous considering it happened in 
the social work profession, McDon
ald said. 

"I find it really ironic to go to the 
School of Social Work and find a 
family. battered and homeless, 
which goes against everything 
we're taught," she said. "This act of 
violence, because that's what it is, 
goes against all our ethical impera
tives." 

Currently there are no plans to 
redesign the logo or acquire a new 
piece of artwork, Tracy said. 

"In the future, we might do 
something that is more representa
tive of the types of families we 
serve," he said. 

represent an institutionwide 
emphasis at the VI. Each depart
ment and college has had to devel
op plans for recruiting and retain
ingwomen. 

According to the faculty tenure 
report presented to the regents at 
their December 1992 meeting, 37 
percent of the total UI faculty has 
tenure. Women represent 35 per
cent of the total faculty and 21 per
cent of the tenured and tenure
track faculty. 

Ellen Heywood, the immediate 
past president of the VI Council on 
the Status of Women, said the pro
motion numbers for individual 
departments present a truer pic
ture of progress - or lack of it. 

"Some are doing really well, but 
some just don't seem to get it," she 
said. "There are too few depart
ments that have a less than critical 
mass of women." 

Heywood said improvements are 
being made, but women still have 
to confront a very patriarchal sys
tem to get promoted. 

"There's still a lot of hurdles 
women must jump before they get 
tenure: she said. "In many ways, 
it's still an old boya' network with 
old boys' expectations. There's still 
the thought that the beat person to 
get tenure is a man with a wife." 

·SAYYESI 
1. Are you healthy and 18 years or older? 
2. Do you like to help others? 
3. Could you use $30 a week? 

If you answer yes, you can be a plasma dono~ 
Call or stop by today! 

SERA· TEe BIOLOGICALS 
223 E. Washington Sl 

351-7939 
M-F 1().6 
Sat 8-12 

RUNAWAY TRUCK With go~d ~ehavior, youlll ~e 
out In Just 5 months. 

Continued from Page 1A 

footchase from th.eir apartment at 
115 N. Dubuque St., a block away 
from where the truck was finally 
halted. 

"The cop tackled him and hand
cuffed him - there was a lot of 
noise," Flynn said. 

UI junior Ryan Kieling was typ
ing a paper in the Papp~ohn Busi
ness Administration Building 
when he heard what he thought 
was a gunshot. 

"I peeked out and saw the whole 

thing," he said. "It was weird. I 
heard a pop, and the guy bailed out 
and took off running. They slowed 
down, got out and it kept rolling." 

According to initial police scan
ner reports, the truck was reported 
stolen by Iowa City resident Roger 
Barnes. 

The two men are facing dozens of 
traffic violations and other charges 
are pending a full investigation by 
the Iowa State Highway Patrol, 
Johnson said. 

"They even tried to ram pursuing 
officers,· he said 

American Heart. 
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With a 4 year college degree, you can begin your career in 
law as a paralegal In just 5 months. 

• Approved by the American Bar Association 
• Free lifetime national placement assistance 
• Financial aid available for eligible students 
• Includes a 100 hour Internship 

Call today for a free video "Your Career In Law· 

1-800-848-0550 (~L 
DENVER PARAlE~~L 
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accepted. 
Color. 

WfiO-WfiAT-WHfN . .. 
Iowa Sports 
° Softball hosts Northern Illinois, 
Tuesday 3 p.m., Hawkeye Softball 
Complex. 
oMen's golf at The legends of Indiana 
Intercolleglate,today, Franklin, Ind. 

Baseball 
°Cardinals at Braves, today 6:35 
p.m., TBS. 
° While Sox at Brewers, Tuesday 6 

p.m., SportsChannel. 
o Cardinals at Braves, Tuesday 6:30 
p.m., TBS. 

WGN. 
NBA 
° Hawks at Bulls, today 7:30 p.m., 
WGN. 
Boxing 
° Lonny Beasley \IS. Julio Cesar Green, 
Tuesday 8 p.m., USA. 

SPORTS QUIZ ; 

Q Who currently leads the 
National League in bat

ting? 

See uSwet' on Page 2B. 
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Sharr\ med Iowa's 
Most V~ ble Wrestler 

Iowa captain Joel Sharratt \Vas 
awarded the 1994 Mike Howard 
Most Valuable Wrestler Award at 
the team's annual awards ban
quet Friday night. 

Sharratt, a junior'from Bloom
ington, Minn., posted a 31-2 
record with eight technical falls, 
seven major decisions and three 
pins. He upset top-ranked Andy 
Foster of Oklahoma State to win 
the national title. 

Sophomore Lincoln Mcllravy 
received the John H. Sill Most 
Dedicated Wrestler Award after 
winning Big Ten and NCAA 
championships at 150 pounds. 

Sophomore Daryl Weber won 
the Mike J. McGivern Sr. Award, 
presented to the most courageous 
wrestler. Freshman Jeff McGin
ness received the Most Pins and 
Sacrifice awards. 

Junior Matt Nerem was given 

[ 

l the Coaches' Appreciation 
Award . Seniors Mike Neuman 
and Cody Strub are candidates 

" (or the J. Donald McPike Award, 
which is presented at the end of 
the academic year for the highest 
grade-point average on the team. 

Ultimate frisbee clubs 
advance to regionals 

The Iowa men's ultimate fris
bee club advanced to regional 
action after a first-place finish 
Sunday in the sectional tourna
ment in Iowa City. 

The women's team also 
advanced after placing second to 
Kansas. Grinnell College finished 

[
third. 
- The top three teams at the 

' I regional tournament, scheduled 
for this weekend at Grinnell Col
lege, will advance to the national 

1 tournament. 

l Men's novice eight rowing 
finishes third 

(
' The Iowa novice men's eight 

with coxswain rowing team 
placed third at the Great Plains 
Regatta last weekend in Topeka, 
Kan. 

The team, with Amy Getter as" 
coxswain, finished the 2,000-
meter course ahead of 11 teams 
with a time of 7 minutes, 2.5 sec
onds. Kansas State's A-boat was 
first at 6:58.4, and Minnesota 
took second in 7:01.9. 

, 
Irwin edges Norman for 
Heritage Classic title 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.c. 
(AP) - Hale Irwin, who nearly 
ruined his chances after six holes, 
recovered with a 3-under-par 68 
Sunday for a record-setting victo
ry at the Heritage Classic. 

The 48-year-old PCA Tour vet
eran finished with a record 18-
under 266 at Harbour Town Col( 
links, two strokes ahead of Greg 
Norman. It was the third time 
Irwin won the Heritage. 

Norman, who led Irwin by 
three strokes with 11 holes left, 
closed with 13 straight pars for a 
68 and 268. Loren Roberts, with 
a 62-269, was a surprising third 
after nearly tying a course-record 
set two days earlier. 

Defending champion David 
Edward aced the par-3 No.7 
hole on the way to a 64. He end
ed in a tie for fourth at 270 along 
with Nolan Henke and David 
Frost. 

Skinner wins LPGA Cham
pionship 

STOCKBRIDGE, Ga. (AP) -
Val Skinner birdied five holes and 
closed wit a 4-under-par 68 
Sunday t n the lPCA 
Women's ampionship by one 
stroke over liselotte Neumann. 

Skinner completed the three 
rounds in 1 O-under 206. Her only 
bogey Sunday came on the par-4 
17th. 

Neumann had a chance to pull 
even on that hole, but the Swede 
also bogeyed and finished at 71. 

Judy Dickinson, who was in 
second place, one hot behind 
Neumann, heading into the final 
round, shot a 73 and finished at 
21U.' 

Inconsistency costs Iowa first place 
Weekend split 
with Hoosiers 
drops Iowa to 
9-3 in Big Ten 
Mike Egenes 
The Daily Iowan 

Senior right-hander Karen Jack
son threw 28 innings, but won just 
two games for the Iowa softball 
team over a four-game series with 
Indiana this weekend at the Hawk
eye Softball Complex. 

Jackson tossed 1-0 and 3-0 wins 
Saturday, giving the Hawkeyes 
sole possession of first place in' the 
Big Ten. But the No. 20-ranked 
Hawkeyes 1000ked like a completely 
different team Sunday, when it 
dropped both ends of a dOUblehead
er 5-2, 5-2 and returned to second 
place behind Indiana with a 9-3 
conference mark. 

Blevins said the Iowa defense 
"self-destructed" during Sunday's 
losses. The Hawkeye offense col
lected 17 hits, but stranded 15 run
ners in Sunday's twinbill. 

"I thought we were very appre
hensive and fearful in the first 
game today," Blevins said Sunday. 
"Those plays are routine and are 
plays our infield has to be able to 
make." 

In the first game, the Hawkeyes 
committed two sixth-inning errors, 
which allowed four Hoosiers to 
cross the plate. Shortstop Christy 
Hebert and catcher Stacee Harri
son were charged with throwing 
errors on the same play, which 
allowed three runs to score. Indi· 
ana's Karen Kron followed with an 
RBI single to right field to extend 
the lead to three. 

The Hawkeyes (24-16 overall) 
did not pose an offensive threat in 
the seventh as they went down in 
order, including strikeouts by 
Melissa Young and Harrison. 

Iowa scored one of its runs in the 
third inning on three consecutive 
two-strike, two-out singles by 
Melissa Wielandt, Jenni Stotmeis
ter and Karl Knopf. 

The other run came from 
Wielandt's RBI single to center in 
the sixth. 

Jackson struck out seven and 

Hawkeye pinch runner Tasha Reents steals second base in the sixth 
inning of Iowa's 1-0 shutout of Indiana Saturday at the Hawkeye 

was hit hard just once in the first 
game Sunday when Indiana's 
Michelle Venturella drove her 10th 
homer of the season over the left
center field wall in the fourth 
inning. After that, Venturella was 
intentionally walked five times. 
She came into the four-game series 
hitting .425 with nine home runs 
and 38 RBI. 

Jackson (18-5) didn't take the 
games personally. 

"Every loss hurts, but you have 
to learn from them," Jackson said. 
"Personally, I'm not going to take 
them as a setback, but if it comes 
down to the end of the season I'm 
going to look back and say, 'Yeah, 
these games hurt.' 

"But I approach every game the 

Jordan gets job done for Barons 
sharp single to left field in the 
fourth, and his lazy fly to right fell 
in three innings later. 

Jordan was picked otT after his 
second single, but showed his ath
letic ability during the rundown 88 

Carolina had to make six throws 
before getting him between first 
and second. 

Jordan popped up to second base 
to lead off the ninth. 

It was Jordan's second multi-hit 
game. He has all singles. 

Jordan had an uneventful day in 
the field, his only chance a one-hop 
single, which he fielded cleanly. 

Jordan last played organized 
baseball at Laney High School in 
Wilmington, about two hours from 
Zebulon. 

The crowd cheered each time 
Jordan walked to the plate. Caroli
na's mascot, Muddy the Mudcat, 
had some fun by carrying around a 
cardboard figure of Orlando Magic 
center Shaquille O'Neil wearing a 
home uniform. 

Before the game, Jordan took 
some extra hitting for about 20 
minutes in a cage behind the 
stands, shaking ofT some rust from 
an all-night, 10-hour bus trip from 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 

He was surrounded by about 100 
children seeking autographs on 
basketballs as well as baseballs. 
Many of the youngsters wore No. 
23 Chicago Bulls jerseys. 

However, Jordan didn't sign any 
autographs except for a few Mud
cat players while he shagged fly 
balls during batting practice. 

Jordan seemed annoyed at times 
by the attention before the game, 
walking to the other side of the 
batting cage to avoid about 40 
reporters and photographers. 

He also danced away from a 
cameraman and gave him several 
dirty looks while walking to the 
lOcker room. 

Fans five deep lined the right
field line behind a short fence, tak
ing phQtos and clapping every time 

AI Goldil/The Daily Iowan 

Softball Complex, Reents injured her hand on the play and received 
stitches. The Hawkeyes split the series 2-2. 

same way - I want to win and I 
want to win the Big Ten," she said. 
"That's my goal and that's what I 
put on the field every day." 

In the second game, the 
Hawkeyes started strong, scoring 
two' runs in the first inning on an 
RBI single by Katy Morgan and an 
RBI triple by Harrison. 

But this time, it was the Hawk-

Michael Jordan 

Jordan walked to and from the 
locker room. But they went away 
disappointed when he didn't sign 
any autographs and re-emerged to 
run a few sprints and get loose just 
before the 6:05 p.m. start. 

eye outfield that struggled to make 
plays, surrendering three runs on 
one error and two Hoosier doubles 
in the sixth. Blevins thought both 
doubles could have been caught. 

"In the last game, our outfield 
self-destructed. And that hurts,· 
Blevins said. 

Iowa hosts Northern IIlinoi, 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Dodgers 
slug 21 hits 
in 19-2 win 

p 

• 
'" I 

Associated Press 
PITTSBURGH - Cory Snyder 

hit three homers and drove in Be¥
en runs, and the Dodgers matched 
their highest run total since molt
ing to Los Angeles with a 19-2 vi~
tory Sunday over the Pittsbur~ 
Pirates. 

Snyder had a pair of two-run 
homers, then added a three-rutl 
drive during a nine-run seven~ 
inning for the second three-homer 
game of his career. 

Tom Candiotti (3-0) allowed t6 
runs over six innings for his thltIl 
straight victory 88 the Dodgers fin
ished with 21 hits, halting a fo~ 
game losing 8treak and Pitta-
burgh's six-game winning streak ... 

Rangers, Stars grab 
early series victories 

Two of Snyder's homers aJUl 
Raul Mondesi's three-run dri" 
came off Steve Cooke (2- , 
roughed up for nine runs and 12 
hits in five innings. • 
Bravee 4, Cub8 2 

CHICAGO - Atlanta tied a club 
record with its 10th consecutive 
road victory, and John Smoltz (2-~) 
allowed five hita in seven inninp 
and struck out eight. Greg 
McMichael got three outs for his 
fourth save in five opportunities. 

AllOdated hes. 

St. Louis Blues defender Alexei Kasatonov (7) lakes the puck after 
Blues defender Murray Baron (34) grabs Dallas center Mike Mon
dana during the flnt period of the Stan' 5-3 win Sunday. 

Associated Press 
The New York Rangers won with 

authority and the Dallas Stars won 
with a gamble in the NHL playoffs 
Sunday. 

Led by a goal and two assists 
from Mark Messier, the Rangers 
etljoyed a surprisingly easy victory 
over the New York Islanders, a 6-0 
romp in the opener of their Eastern 
Conference aeries. 

Though the Rangen were the 
NHL's top team during the aeason, 
they had only one victory and two 
ties in five games with their New 
York rivals, who finished 28 points 
behind them in the standings. 

'Fhe Stars beat St. Louis 5-3 in a 
Western Conference opener with 
backup goaltender Darcy Wakaluk 
a surpriae starter over Andy Moog, 
the 10th winningest goaltender in 

NHL history. Wakaluk made 33 
saves as the Stars brought playoff 
hockey to Texas. 

On Sunday night, Buffalo beat 
New Jersey 2-0 and Washington 
stopped Pitt4burgh 5-3. 

The playoffs opened Saturday 
night with Boston beating Montre
al 3-2 in the Eastern Conference. 
The playoffs continue tonight with 
the Islanders visiting the Rangers 
and Montreal at Boston in the 
Eastern Conference, and San Jose 
at Detroit, Chi<;ago at Toronto and 
Vancouver at Calgary in the West. 
Eutern Conference 
Ranier. 8, Ialauden 0 

At New York, the Rangers, look
illl very much like the league's top 
team, led 2-0 after the first period 
and 6-0 after two, making it easy 
for goaltender Mike Richter, who 

See NHl, Pap 41 

Atlanta, a major-league best 12-
1, also won 10 straight on the road 
in July 1992. Including the end of 
the 1993 season, the Braves have 
won 12 consecutive road games. 

Mike Morgan (0-2), who missed 
his two previous turns because of 
weakness in his right shoulder, 
gave up all four runs and six hits 
in five innings. 
RecIa 7, PbWiee 0 

PHILADELPHIA - Tom Brown
ing pitched a two-hitter for his first 
shutout in four aeasona. 

Browning (1-0), who missed the 
final three months of 1993 because 
of a broken finger, won for the first 
time since last July 22. It Wall his 
12th career shutout, his first since 
May 7, 1990. 

See NATIONAL LEAGUE. !'ap 41 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
CoIotodo Rockies' OiInte Bichene leods lhe Noll.,n· 
League wilh 0 .487 o~oge. 

Ib , h bl 
4 I I 0 
5 1 2 0 
2 0 1 1 
I 0 0 0 
4 1 2 1 
4 0 1 1 
3 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 2 0 
3 I 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

34 411 J 

CHICAGO 

Rhodesd 
Sndb<g 2b 
Q.ce lb 
MilyJr 
WWlsnph 
Sos.1 ,I 
Wilklnsc 
Bechele 3b 
Dnston 55 
Morg.>n p 
2mbmoph 
Iisley p 
PIe...: P 
GHiliph 
8uds .. P 
ToIIIs 

Ib , h bi 
2 1 0 0 

1 2 2 
000 
000 

I 0 1 0 
4 0 1 0 
400 0 
3 0 2 0 
300 0 
I 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 000 
o 000 
I 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

JI 2 6 2 

103 000 000 - 4 
000 002 000 - 2 

-Wilkins (1). Morg;on (I I. DP-Allonlo 1. Chicogo 
•. LOB-AII.n .. 7. Ch;c.go 4. 3B-So .. Il l. HR
Sondberg II I. C5-0unslon 111. 5-S,.nlon. SF
~esko. 
• IP H R ER II SO 
AI'"nll 
Smola W.2·1 
St;mlon 
f.lcMichilei 5.4 
Chic. 
Mo<S"n L.0·2 
Iisley 

~~~ 
• 

5 2 2 2 B 
o 0 0 0 1 
1 0 0 0 1 

5641 14 
130000 
100000 
220001 

~>Iey pilched to 2 boIllers In lhe 71h. 

tBP-by Marg;.n IDS.nders). 
mpl,es-Home. Loyne: FilSt. Runse: Second. 

DeMulh; Third. Hollion. 
T-2:35. "'-31.454. 

CIANTS 9, MARLINS 8 

· iAN FRAN 

/Jlewis cf 
~bTpsn 2b 
McGee" 
MilWlm 3b 
Bonds If 
~nzngr lb 
8nlmrn ss 
Clayton ss 
Mowtnc 
I'l1uS'" p 
Rogers p 
Frey p 
Mlcksn p 

1'oIl'S 

Ib , h b/ 
5 0 0 0 
5 1 2 0 
4 2 2 1 
5 2 4 3 
5 1 1 2 
4 2 2 0 
3 1 2 1 
1 0 0 0 
3 0 0 1 
4 0 1 1 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

39 914 9 

~n Fr,ncisco 
florid;o , 

FLORIDA 

Our cf 
MIld.n 3b 
Sh1field ,I 
Conine If 
Snt"go c 
Tingleyc 
Dst,de 1 b 
8,berie 2b 
KAblJtl ss 
Bowen p 
Arios ph 
Qdner p 
CoHillo ph 
Nenp 
Browne ph 
Perez p 
Totlls 

Ib r h bl 
5 1 2 2 
4 0 1 2 
5 1 2 2 
5 1 1 0 
3 000 
2 1 1 0 
4 1 2 0 
3 1 1 I 
3 1 0 0 
1 1 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
100 0 
o 000 
000 1 
o 0 0 0 

36 8 11 8 

000 3U 300 - 9 
011 000 330 - B 

~-Borberie (3). DP-S.n Francisco 2, Florldo 2. 
LOB-Son Fr.ncisco 7, FIo,ido 7. 2B-RbThompson 
!4), 8enzinger ()), Corr (41. Conine Il l. TlllWey 111. 
Bowen (1) . 38-8enjomin Ill. IIR- McCee fll. 
f.\;!WiJJi.ms f41. Bonds (41. Sheffield 1)1. SF-Monwo,· 
Vlg. 
• 
tan FrlnclKO 
Portug;.1 W.2'() 
Rogers 
Iley 
Mlockson 5.2 
florid;o 
Bowen L.O·J 
C.,dner 
/'len 
~erez 

IP H R ER 88 SO 

795526 
000000 
013320 
210014 

5B4415 
2 6 5 5 1 1 
100010 
100003 

Frey pitched to 3 boIners in Ihe 81h. 
fl8P-by Portug;.1 (KAbbottl. WP-Oudner. 
~mplres--Home. Willi.ms; Firsl. DOlling; Second. 
MCSheHy; Third. Monlogue. 
;-3:10. "'-37.648. 

~RDINALS 5, PADRES 0 

· SAN DIEGO 

~obel\S 2b 
CWYMrl 
aean cf 
I'thlier II 

"""Irceo 3b 
lonlb 
lierz ss 

hlpley 55 
;.iJhnson c 
~byp 
I"PAMa p 
"NIOav~ p 

ers ph 
Imonp 
• Is 

Ib , h bi 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
00 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 1 0 
00 0 0 
00 0 0 
1 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 

32 0 5 0 

ST.LOUIS 

Lnklrd cI 
GPen.2b 
Illeries lb 
Zeile 3b 
Gilkey II 
Whilen rl 
TMcGlc 
Oqendo ss 
Aroch. p 

ToI.ls 

ab r h bl 
3 0 0 0 
3 3 2 2 
3 0 I 0 
3 0 0 0 
4 2 2 1 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 1 
4 0 2 0 
2 0 0 0 

28 5 8 4 

000 000 000 - 0 
011 020 10. - 5 

-S.n Diego 1. L08-Son Diego S. 51. Louis 6. 
~ntier (31. G\Jtierrez (41. lefferies (31. Gilkey (41. 
-GPeM 2 (21. SB-CPeM 111. GIlkey 131. C5-

nkford (11. Whilen (21. >-Arocho. 
IP H R ER 18 SO 

4' , 7 4 4 5 
I t. 0 0 0 1 

1 1 1 1 0 
1 0 0 0 0 

o 0 0 9 

ODGERS 19, PIRATES 2 

~","CELS Plm8URGH 
.b , h hi 

tlerd 30 1 1 
dlgzlf 3221 
frmnss 5011 

it
"""Shld 2b 4 0 1 0 

dwoy2b 2 111 
a c 41 2 0 

ince c 2 1 1 1 
"'WI1.ch 3b 5 2 2 2 

nsen Jb 1 0 0 0 
ndsIrf 6443 

Wbster II 4 3 2 1 
- Snyder lb 4 4 3 7 

lr'OIti P 2 0 0 0 
Mph 2 1 I 1 

ttp 00 00 
HMcOwII P 0 0 0 0 
~Wrlp 00 0 0 
f~"" 47192119 

5 lo1Anp!H 
~ Piltsburr 

Corei.2b 
lBeil 55 
VnSlyk cl 
Ki 3b 
~"krl 
Milrtin II 
HUl1ler 1 b 
Coffc 
Cooi<e p 
Pnykhrph 
Ihnston p 
8.II.,d P 
Whltep 
McCldn ph 

.b 
5 
3 
3 

r h bi 
020 
2 1 0 
o 1 0 

4 0 2 1 
4 0 1 1 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 I 0 

Tolois 35 2 10 2 

020 431 900 - " 
100 001 000 - 2 

E-Iohnston (2). DP-LoS Anseles 2, PittSburgh 1. 
ItLOB-Los A~1es 5. Pittsburgh 8. 28-0llermon (31. 
: T,eodway (1). Wolloch 2 (41. Websler 121, Kil1fl (4), 
• McClendon 111. 3B-Mondesi (1). HR-MondeSi Ill, 
I Snyder 3 (3). SB--Ouc" (I). ~ndioni. 
• IP H II Ell I. SO 
l loiAnplts 
: CondlOlti W,HI 
• Coil 
_MeDowell 
" TdWOtreil 
~ PittsburJl! 
.. Cool .. L,O·2 
. 'ohnslon 
W .. Bal"'rd 
Wh~e 

682213 
100001 
110011 
110002 

512 9 9 1 2 
1 ~ 7 8 II 2 3 
I ', 2 2 2 0 0 

1 0 0 0 0 1 

Umplres--Home, Kello&B; First. TOlo; Second. Qese; 
Thkd. Rippler. 
T-2:57. "'-22.590. 

METS 4, ASTROS 2 

: IOUSTON 
• , .,hbl 
• Felderrl 4 1 2 0 
• ' Inleycl 4 0 0 0 
: &Isgio 2b 4 0 1 0 
.. ~gwelilb 3 1 2 2 
• (;nzole, II 3 0 0 0 
.. ~olnes p 0 0 0 0 
: ""inlti )b 4 0 0 0 
• .,,,,.If( 4 0 0 0 
, £edenoss 2 0 0 0 
, Kile p 3000 

Mouton rl 0 0 0 0 
1oI- 31 2 5 2 

NEW YORK 

VZC1ino 55 
ViM 3b 
MeRnis II 
Orsulok rf 
Kenl2b 
Seg\Ji lb 
Rylpsn d 
Fronco p 
Hndley C 
810nes P 
Cnglosld 
ToI.1s 

ab 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
o 
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2 
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13 

, h 1M 
020 
000 
020 
1 I 0 
2 2 3 
o 1 0 
000 
o 0 0 
1 J 1 
010 
o 0 0 
.13 4 

100 100 000 - 2 
010 000 Ill< - 4 

Scoreboard 
ij'ft.,;"itfl"ii'a"I¢M_ 
AMERICAN LEAGUE NA TlONAllEAGUE 
(os1 OMoion bsl Division 

Baltimore 
Bolton 
Toronto 
NewYOtk 
Detloit 

C~lrl) Divioion 
Oevelond 
Chicogo 
Milwaukee 
Konsos City 
Mi~ 

WHI Division 
o.k"'nd 
Colilo",", 
Seattle 
TeUiS 

Sundiy'. Gomes 

Wll'dGI 
7 4 .6)6 
7 4 .636 
8 5 .6 15 
6 5 .545 1 
.. 8 .3]) J \, 

W 
6 
6 
6 
5 

W 
7 
6 

L Po GI 
4 .600 
5 .545 > 
5 .545 , 
5 .500 1 
9 .308 i , 

L I'd CI 
5 .583 
7 .462 1 ~, 
1 .364 ' i , 
7 .)64 ]" 

Konsos City 8. Oevelond 3 
Chicogo 7, Boston 4 
New York 8. Detroit 6 
o.klond 5, Minnesota 1 
Toronto 5. Coliforn!.l 4. 10 innings 
Seanle B. Milwaukee ) 
Bahimore 6, T e .. s 5 

Ll0 
z-64 
z·7·) 
. ·64 
.·5·5 

4-6 

lI0 
6·4 
6·4 

z-5-5 
5·5 
3·7 

lI0 
,·7·3 

4-6 
4-6 
4·6 

Slruk 
Won 2 
lOS( 1 

Won 2 
Won 1 
lOS( 1 

SI'~lk 
LOS( 3 

Won 1 
Lost 1 

Won 4 
Lost 2 

Str •• k 
Won 2 

Lost 2 
Won 1 

LOS( 2 

-3·2 
4·1 
5·1 
)·2 
2-4 -J.J 
4·2 
3·2 
2·3 
t·5 -4·3 
loS 
4·2 
H 

Awoy 
4·2 
) .) 

)-4 

3·3 
2·4 

Awoy 
4·1 
2-J 
).) 

3·2 
3·4 

Awoy 
J.2 
4·2 
0·5 
n 

AI"'nl. 
~wYOtk 
Phi"'delphia 
Fiofida 
Montleol 

Cenlrll DiYision 
Oncinnati 
SI.Louis 
Piltsburgh 
Hou~on 

Chieogo 

W L 
12 1 

7 4 
6 6 
5 7 
4 8 

W l 
7 4 
7 4 
6 5 
6 6 
3 8 

I'd GB 
.923 
.636 4 
.500 5\ 
"'1' 61

, 

.333 7', 

I'd G8 
.636 
.636 
.545 1 
.500 , I"~ 
.27) 4 

Wesl Division W L I'd GB 
S.n Fr;oncisco 7 5 .583 
CoIOf~ 6 S .545 "t 
LOS Angeles 4 B .333 3 
S.n Diego 2 11 .154 5' , 

Z.denotH firstg;.me was a win 

Suncl.ly·.GomH 
S.n Francisco 9. florido 8 
CIOOnMti 7. Philodelphlo 0 
Los Angeles 19, Pittsburgh 2 
New YOlk 4. Houston 2 
SI. Louis 5, S.n Diego 0 
"Ilont. 4. Chieogo 2 
Colorado 6. Mont/eoIS. 10 innings 

Mondoys Comes 

l10 
z·9·1 
z·6·4 
z·5·5 
z·5·5 
z·3·7 

lI0 
z·1·3 

6·4 
6·4 
5·5 
).7 

lI0 
.·5·5 

6·4 
J.7 
J.8 

Strelk 
Won 5 
Won 2 

LOS( 1 
LOS( 1 
lost 3 

SUtik 
Won 1 
Won 1 

Lost 1 
Lost 2 
Lost 4 

Siruk 
Won 1 
Won 4 
Won 1 
lost 1 

Hom~ 
2·1 
3·2 
3·3 
2·4 
2·4 

Home 
4·1 
4·2 
6·2 
3·3 
0·6 

Home 
4·2 
J.l 
H 
1·7 

L05 A~1es (Mort inez 0·210t Phil.delphio IRi-er. 1·01, 7:)5 p.m. 
SI.Lou~ ISulcliffe l '()l 01 AllanlolA-ery ().()I. 7:40 p.m. . 

AWoy 
10'() 
4·2 
3·3 
3·3 
H 

A .. lY 
3·3 
3·2 
0·3 
J.l 
3·2 

A ... y 
J.3 
3·2 
2·4 
1·4 

Mondiy's GImes 
ChiGIgo (Alvaroz HII al Boston (Darwin 2'()). 11 :05 O.m. 
KonsiIs City (Cordon 0-11., Delroll (Doherty'" I. 7:05 p.m. 
Only S"mes scheduled 

FloridalHommond 1· 11 ot Coloroda IHorris 0·11. 9:05 p.m. 
New York (Hill",.n 0·1 I al S.n Diego (Worrell 0·11. 10:05 p.m. 
Montreol (Milrtinez ()'1) 01 S.n Froncisco (Hickerson O.()I. 10:05 p.m. 

E-Hundley III. LOs-Hou5ton 6. New York 6. 2B
MeReynoids (31. HR--a.gwell ()I. Kenl 2 (7). Hund· 
ley 13). SIl--OlnzAIez 121. 5-Blones. SF-B.gwell. 

IP H R (R II 50 
HoIIslon 
Kile 9 2 0 
To)ones L,().1 3 2 0 
_YorI< 
BlonesW.2· 1 8 5 2 2 2 4 
Franco S.2 1 0 0 0 0 1 

HBP-by Blones (Cedenol. Balk-BIOnes. 
Umpires-Home. Bell; First , Dovis; Second. Quick; 
Third. Dovidson. 
T-2:19. A-20.951 . 

ROCKIES 6, EXPOS 5,10 innings 

MQNTRE"L 

Lnsing 2b 
Ctdero5O 
wnlond p 
Fr.u:ier lb 
Qssomd 
LWlkr rf 
Alou II 
Scott P 
B"''!Ies 2b 
FI?,Yd lb 
MlI'g.n lb 
Hredlop 
Wbsterc 
Berry 3b 
Rueter p 
Qdnerph 
Showp 
Rol .. p 
RWhilelf 
ToIlls 

.b , h bi 
5 a 0 0 
5 1 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
5 1 2 0 
5 0 2 1 
) 2 2 2 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
4 1 2 0 
100 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 2 2 
200 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
00 0 0 
100 0 

41 5 11 5 

COLORADO 

We;ss ss 
EYnglf 
Girardic 
8chene rl 
Orr&" lb 
Hoyes 3b 
Burks cf 
Shoffer c 
Knlr,ry II 
Mello2b 
Fr",.n p 
c.still. ph 
B"' lr p 
VndrWl ph 
5Reed P 
8Rumn p 
Ihnson ph 
Holmes p 
MMunzp 
Tollls 

.b 
4 
2 
1 
5 
4 
5 
5 
3 
I 
4 
1 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 

3B 

r h bi 
210 
1 1 0 
000 
1 1 0 
o 2 1 
o 2 1 
2 2 1 
020 
000 
001 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
611 4 

Monlrtal 
CoIo,ado 

100 220 000 0 - 5 
102 001 100 I - 6 

T'A'O outs when winning fun scored. 
E-Cordero (41. LWolker Ill. Webs.er (11. LOB
MoIlIreol 7. Colorodo 7. 2B-COtdero (31. Qissom 2 
Ill, lW.lker 2 181. Floyd (31. Berry (3). EYoung II). 
HR-Alou Ill. Burks (5). 58-Floyd Ill. BeHY (1). 
Weiss 121. 8ichelte 13). 5-EYoung. SF-e."'rroS". 

'P'" R ER II SO 
Monlrt.1 
Rueler 
Sliow 
Rojos 
Scan 
Wettel.nd 
Heredia L.0·2 1-3 
Colorado 
Freeman 
moir 
SReed 
BRuffin 
Holmes 
MMuoo. W.l·1 

553J25 
),21101 

1 1/1 J 1 1 0 1 
1), 0 0 0 0 2 
I ' , 0 0 0 0 1 
1 1 1 0 0 

463314 
232201 
110001 
100002 
100002 
1 1 0 0 0 1 

Umpires-Home. Vono-er; First. Wendelstedl : Sec
ond. Milrsh; Third. Hirschbeck. 
T-3:20. A-5S.443, 

REDS 7, PHILLIES 0 

CINCINNATI 

L.rkin 55 
Morris lb 
RSndrs r( 
Milchilif 
How .. dll 
Kelly cf 
WG,"e )b 
Boone 2b 
DorseUc 
8rwnngp 

CInelnnlli 
Philodelphio 

• b r 
5 0 
5 0 
4 1 
3 1 
1 1 
5 3 
3 1 
4 0 
5 0 
5 0 

h bl 
1 0 
2 0 
1 0 
I 0 
1 0 
3 0 
2 I 
2 3 
2 2 
1 0 

PHILA 

Dykstr d 
Duncon 2b 
Rlrdn lb 
DHllns3b 
Incvgio If 
Pran c 
8atiste ss 
Lnsmr If 
Boskie P 
Mrndni ph 
8Mno. P 
MkWlmp 
Kruk ph 
Totlls 

Ib r h bl 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

29 0 2 0 

020 000 302 - 7 
000 000 000 - 0 

E-L .. kin Ill, Boone 121. DHollins (51. OOliSle 111. 
OP-Cinelnn.,i 2. PhiiodelphiA 1. l08-Cinclnn.,i 
11 . Philadelphio 4. 28-Morrls (41 . RSonders (31. 
800ne 111. 8rownins (1). SB-Kelly (3) . SF
WQeene. Boone. 

Cincinna.i 
Browning W.l .Q 
Phit.delphio 
Boskie L.O·l 
BMunoz 
MkWiliiams 

IP H R ER II SO 

9 0 0 2 4 

6922 14 
243200 
132212 

H8P-by 8Muno. IMitchelll. 
Umpires-Home. Froemming; Firsl, Crawford; Sec· 
ond. Hernondez; Third. Poneino. 
T-2:10. ,0.--43,400. 

ROYALS 8, INDIANS 3 

ICANSASorv 

Oeman If 
MeRoe cf 
Joyner lb 
Melrlnec 
Hmelin dh 
DHdsnrl 
Coeni 3b 
Lind 2b 
Cogness 
Toll" 

Konps Cley 
a.wIlnd 

.b , h bi 
4 1 0 0 
5 1 4 0 
5 1 0 0 
) 2 0 0 
3 3 2 3 
4 0 1 2 
4 0 1 1 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 2 1 

J6 810 7 

Qf\lElAND 
ab r h bi 

Loflond 4110 
Vizquel ss ) 0 0 0 
a.erg;. 2b 4 1 1 0 
Belle II 4133 
Murroy dh 4 0 0 0 
Srrento lb 3 0 0 0 
SAlmrc 3000 
Thome 3b 2 0 1 0 
Rmrez rl 3 0 0 0 
Totols 30 3 6 3 

110 004 020 - 8 
000 100 lOll - 1 

E-BAerg;. (11. DP~leveland 2. LOB-kon..s City 
5, Oeveland 2. 2B-Hamelin (1) , Baerg. 111. Belle 
()). HR-Homeiin (4). Belle Ill. SB-McRoe (41. loyn· 
er (1). Lolton (6). Thome (I). CS-Thome (1). S
Vizquei. 

Kont .. City 
Appler W.l ·2 
BefiM. 
Pich.udo 
dewtand 
Morris L.l · l 
Swon 
Plunk 
MTurner 
Fa .. 

IP H I Ell BI SO 

7 5 3 3 0 
o 0 O . 1 
1 0 0 0 

6' , 8 6 5 2 3 
¥, OOOOO 
002220 
120000 
100001 

Plunk p~ched 10 2 boInen In lhe 81h. 
Umpires-Home. Young; Fir!!. Hlrschbtck; Second, 
Core,,; Third, Ford. 
T-2:46. "'-38.974. 

YANkEES 8, TIGERS 6 

NEW YOlK 

Polonia II 
aogg. 3b 
Mltngly lb 
Trlbull dh 
O'Neilirl 
StAnley c 
Boston cf 
BWlms cl 
Collego ss 
Kelly 2b 

.b r h bl 
5 0 2 
5 1 1 1 
5 2 2 1 
5 1 2 1 
3 1 1 0 
4 1 1 0 
2 0 1 0 
1 0 0 2 
4 2 2 1 
3 0 0 0 

ToIolI 37 112 I 

_YorI< 

OETIIOIT 

Phillips 2b 
Trmmll dh 
EDovlsd 
Fielder 1 b 
Frymn 3b 
Tule\on c 
lIutisto rf 
Cibson rl 
Cuyler II 
Whtker 2b 
CGmezss 
Tolall 

Ib , h bi 
) 1 0 1 
4 1 2 O. 
5 2 1 2 
4 1 0 0 
5 0 3 1 
4 0 1 1 
3 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
3 1 1 0 
1 0 0 Q 
3 0 1 0 

J6 6 9 5 

OOJ 001 040 - • 

~'roi1 002 110020 - 6 

E-aogg. 2 (2). Cuyler (11. DP-New York 1. LOB
New YOO 7. Detroit 10. 28-Manln!dv 2 141. frym.>n 
2 16). Cuyler Ill. HR-EDovis 121. ~B-Poloni. lSI. 
C5-8Wifl!.lms m. S-CComez. SF-8Willioms, 

New York 
Mulholland 
XHrndzW.l'() 
Reardon S.2 
~Iroil 
G\Jlllckson 
Krueger l ,O·1 
Cordlner 
8oe-er 

IPHItERI8SO 

6 6 4 1 4 3 
232220 
100000 

5 B 3 0 2 
2', 2 4 3 2 1 

), 21 111 
100010 

Umpires-Home. Welk!; fi .... BrInkman; Second. 
Me",lI: Third. Reilly. 
T-3:20. "'-'6,059. 

WHITE SOX 7, RED SOX 4 

CHICAGO 

Roines II 
Coro 2b 
Thmos lb 
Fronco dh 
Vnruro 3b 
Drlksn II 
llhnsn cf 
Krkvce c 
Guillen 55 

Totals 

Chicago 
Boslon 

ab , h bi 
5 0 1 1 
401 0 
5 1 2 1 
4 2 1 0 
5 0 0 0 
5 2 2 1 
4 1 2 2 
4 0 1 0 
3 1 0 0 

39 71 0 

BOSTON 

Nixon cf 
Hleher rf 
Qowlill 
MV$hn lb 
Nhrlng 2b 
Coopel3b 
InVlntn 50 
810sser dh 
VAile C 
Brryhll ph 
ToI.l. 

Ib r h bi 
5 0 0 0 
4 1 2 0 
4 2 2 2 
4 1 1 2 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 2 0 
4 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 

36 4 10 4 

010 201 030 - 7 
100 000 030 - 4 

E-NAehring (I), Cooper (3), Valle (I). LOB-Chicogo 
8, 80SIon 6. 2B-Greenwell 131. HR-Thom .. (51. 
OrJockson (4). Greenwell 131. MVoughn (2), SB
JnVale01in (21. S-Cuillen. 

Chic.go 
S.nderson W.l'() 
Mcc.skill 
RHern.mdez 5.2 
Boslon 
Viola L.O·l 
8anl;head 
Heskelh 
Quonl,ill 

WP-V.,la. 

IP H R ER B8 SO 

6 6 1 1 0 5 
11, 4 ) 3 1 0 
1 ~. 0 0 0 0 3 

5', 7 4 4 2 2 
211003 
), 22000 

1), 0 0 0 0 2 

Umpires-Home, Kosc; First. CI .. k: Second. Morri· 
son; Third. Barnett. 
T--2 :55. "'-34.501. 

ATHLETICS 5, TWINS I 

MINNESOTA 

ACoie cf 
Knblch 2b 
Pucken rl 
Hrbek lb 
Wnfielddh 
Leius 3b 
McCrtylf 
PMksc 

Ib r h bi 
2 I 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
3 0 0 1 
4 0 0 0 
301 0 
300 0 
3 0 0 0 

Me .. esss 2 0 0 0 
TOIai. 27 1 J 1 

Mlnnesol. 
Oakllnd 

O ... KlANO 
.b r h bi 

RHdsn II 1 0 0 0 
Javier cf 5 0 2 2 
5ie ... rl 4110 
McGwr lb 5 1 2 2 
Neeldh 5130 
8rosius 3b 4 0 1 0 
Brumley 21>4 0 2 0 
BOtdick ss ) 1 I I 
Hmond c ) 1 0 0 
Tolais 34 5 12 5 

100 000 000 - 1 
000 311 00. - 5 

E-leius (1). OP-MinnesOlo 1. Ooklond 1. LOB
Minnesot.1 4, Oaklond 13. 2B--Puckett lSI, Sierro (1). 
McGwire ()I, 80rd ick 131. HR-McGwire (41. SB
ACoie (11. S-ACoie. Brosiu5. Sf -Hrbek. 

Minnt'SOla 
Erickson L.l·2 
C .. ion· 
T,omb'ey 
Olkllncl 
DorlingW.2·1 
ToylOt 

IP H R ER 88 SO 

5 , 10 5 ~ 5 2 
r, 10001 

1', 1 0 0 1 0 

8 3 1 1 2 8 
100000 

HBP-by Trombley (Bordickl. by D .. ling (Knoblouch). 
Umpires-Home. McCieliond; First. SCOll; Second. 
Phillips; Third. Roe. 
T-2:29. A-24.2S1 . 

BLUE JAYS 5, ANGELS 4 

TORONTO 

Whited 
RAlmr 2b 
Malitordh 
Corter rl 
Olerud lb 
5prgue 3b 
Coles II 
Huff II 
B,der5 e 
SchIeld ss 

.b r h bi 
5 1 2 2 
5 1 1 0 
5 0 1 0 
5 1 2 1 
401 0 
3 I 1 1 
3 0 0 0 
1 00 0 
3 1 0 0 
4 0 1 1 

Totlls J8 5 9 5 

CALIFORNIA 
ab 
5 
5 
4 
3 
5 
5 
4 
o 
2 
1 
4 

38 

Hudler 2b 
Cull~ cf 
S.lmon rl 
CDov~dh 
Blcksn If 
EPerez Ib 
CTmr c 
DSmlh ph 
Owen )b 
Eo~ey 3b 
DSrcM SS 
ToI.l. 

r h bl 
1 1 0 
1 I 0 
010 
1 1 3 
1 1 1 
020 
000 
000 
000 
000 
020 
494 

100 120 000 1 - 5 Toronlo 
Clilfornil 00] 000 010 0 -- 4 

LO~-Toronto 9. Colilornia 11. 28-Corter 121, 
Olerud (51. EPerez 2 (41. HR-While (31. Corter (51. 
CDav!5 (31. Blockson <21. CS-DlS.rcina (21. 5-Bor· 
der~ 

Toronto 
ALeker 
WWiliioms 
Costillo 
Sttlmyr W,I.Q 
Cllllornio 
Finley 
Grahe L.O·2 

IP H R ER 18 SO 

6r. 6 3 3 
), 0 0 0 
1 2 1 1 
2 1 0 0 

9 6 4 
1 3 1 

B 
o 
1 
2 

6 
o 

H8P-by Finley (Sp,ogue). WP-Finley. 
Umpires-Home, Cede ... rom: First. Evons; Second, 
Cou~ns; Third. Reed. 
T-3:19. "'-35.518. 

MARINERS 8, BREWERS 3 

MILWAUkEE 

L~lach ss 
Hmllon d 
TW .. dlf 
loho l b 
Seltzer 3b 
Surhoff rl 
JOReed 2b 
Harperdh 
Mlheny c 
Spiers rl 

.b , h bl 
5 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 J 1 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0 
4 1 1 0 
4 0 2 0 
4 0 I 2 
3 0 2 0 
1 0 0 0 

ToIII. 37 3 11 1 

SfAmE 

BroSS dh 
Nn .. ollS 
Grfy Iref 
Buhner rl 
AIlIhny II 
TM,lnz lb 
Pirkl ph 
Ilfoon lb 
Olwers 3b 
H~monc 
Lovullo 2b 
ToIII. 

Ib , h bl 
5 0 1 2 
5 1 1 0 
4 2 3 0 
4 1 1 0 
) 1 1 2 
3 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 1 2 
3 1 0 0 
4 I 2 1 
4 I 3 1 

36 8U • 

lID 000 010 - J 
000 SOl 20w - I 

E-L1stach (31. DP-Milw.ukee 2. LOB-Milwaukee 
9, Seottle 8. 2B-5urhoff (1), 10Reed 12l. Bragg Ill. 
Anlhony 121, Lovullo (11. HR- TWArd (2). Hoselmon 
Ill. SB-Seitzer (1). "","rol (21. Griffey Ir (1). Anlhony 
(11. C5-loReed (11. 

MIIwa"lIte 
Nay,,"o l ,l ·' 
Orosco 
Bnlnkey 
S-Ille 
Fleming W.2·1 

IPHIIEIIII50 

6 9 6 6 
:'1 2 2 2 

1 ~, 2 0 0 

6' , 

3 
1 
1 

WP--D.vis. 

., 0 0 0 1 1 
1', 2 1 1 0 0 
100002 

Umpires-Home. Croft: First. Hiekox: Second. McK· 
eon; Third. loyce. 
T-2 :SS. ,0.-16.)07. 

ORIOLES 6, RANGERS 5 

BAlTIMOIE 
Ib r h hi 

Andrsn II 4 0 0 0 
Owau. cr 5 0 1 0 
Plmlrolb 51 2 0 
a.inesdh 4 0 2 0 
LoSmth dh 1 1 0 0 
CRp,ken 55 4 1 1 1 
HOlies c 3 2 2 0 
S.bo 3b 3 1 1 3 
McLmr 2b 0 0 0 
Hmnds rf 0 2 1 

Tolais 37 611 

Ballimor. 
T~xas 

TEXAS 

Hulsed 
Clmes ll 
Wa .. k lb 
Gnzolez If 
Cnsecodh 
Polmer 3b 
Rdrgez c 
BRpl," 2b 
Slrange 2b 
MLee SS 
Redus ph 
ToIII. 

.b r h hi 
603 1 
2 0 0 1 
5 0 0 0 
5 2 2 1 
5 1 3 1 
5 1 1 0 
4 0 2 0 
201 0 
2 0 1 1 
2 1 1 0 
1 000 

39 514 5 

000 200 no - 6 
000 010 Oil - 5 

E-S.bo (11, LOB-Baltimore 7. T"" .. 15. 2B-Dev· 
ereoux (1). Hoiles (21. 3B-Hammonds (11. HR-S.bo 
(1), Gonzalez IJI. Conseeo (4). SB-Rodriguez 111. 5-
Mlee. 5F-S.bo. Clames. Stronge. 

Bllli"",,~ 
SFernondez 
WllmsnW.l'() 
Poole 
Mills 
LeSmith 5,6 
T~ ... 
Armstrong L.O·l 
Dreyer 
Hurst 
Corpenter 
Whileslde 

I' H R U II SO 

) ', 0 0 4 5 
3'1, 1 1 1 1 

1 1 1 0 0 
o 3 3 0 0 
1 0 0 0 I 

4 5 2 0 2 
2), 2 1 1 0 1 

), 22210 
~ 2 1 1 1 1 

1), 0 0 0 0 1 

Hurst pilChed 10 2 boIners in the Blh. Mills pitched to 
3 boIuers in lhe 9th. 
WP-AmlSlrong. Dreyer. 
Umpires-Home. Tschida; First. Denkinger; Second. 
K.iser; Third. Shu lock. 
T --4:04. ,0.-29.228. 

LEADERS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
G AI R H I'd. 

I.vier Ook 12 52 16 22 .423 
McGwireo.k 12 38 12 16 .421 
Neelo.k 9 34 7 14 .412 
Baines BII 11 40 6 16 .400 
Lokon (Ie 9 33 9 13 .)94 
Qilley)r5ea 11 46 14 18 .391 
COiI';s Col 13 49 12 19 .388 
OIerud Tor 12 47 8 18 .383 
Molitor Tor 13 55 13 21 .382 
MeRae KC 10 37 8 14 .378 

RB I-Steinbolch.o.klond. 16; Corter. Toronlo. 16; 
Delg;.do. Toronlo. 15 ; Homelin. Kon .. s CIly, 14; 
Olerud. Toronto. 1) ; Sierro. Oaklond. 1) ; Qeenwell. 
80s10n. 13; Fronco. Chicogo, 13; Molitor. Toronto. 
13. 

HITS- Iovier. Oaklond. 22; While. TorOnlO. 21; 
Molitor. Toronlo. 21; RAlomor. Toronto, 20; Pucken. 
Minnesoto. 20: CDovis. Colilornio, 19. 

DOU8LE5-Knoblauch. MinnesotA . 7; FrymAn. 
Detroil. 6; Berrao. o.klond, 6; S.lmon. Colilomio, 5; 
Olelud. Toronto. 5: 8uhner. SeOtlle. 5: Pvcken. Min· 
neso,.. 5; MolitOt. Toronto. 5; Trammell. Detroil. 5 . 

TRIPLES-Diaz. Milwoukee, 3; Qifley Ir. Seoltle. 3; 
0",. Milwoukee. ); While. Toronto. 2; 24 ore lied 
Wilhl . 

HOME RUNS-Delg;.do. To ronlo. 7: Thomas. 
Chicogo. 5: Sleinbilch. o.klond. 5; Sierra. o.k"'nd. 
5; Coller. Toronl0. 5; 10 ore lied with 4. 

STOlEN BASE5-lokon. Oeveland, 6; ColemAn. 
Kon .. s City. 6; Polonia. New York. 5: la>Aer, o.k"'nd. 
5; HUlse. TeXils. 4. 

·PITCHING (I Oecisions)-42 ore lied with 1.000. 
STIIIKEOUTS--Hentgen. Toronlo. 19; Cu.mon. 

Toronto, 16; ALeiter, Toronto, 16; Brown, Tex~s, 16; 
Mussin •. Boltimore. 15; Rlohnson. Seattle. 15. 

SAVES-LeSmith. 80llimore. 6; Grohe. Co lilomlo, 
4; Aguilera. Minnesola. 4; Russell. Boston. 4; RHer· 
nondez. Chicogo. 2. 

NATiONAl LEAGUE 
GAIRHPcl. 

8ichette Col 11 44 15 20 .455 
Burks Col 10 37 12 16 .432 
Kent NY 11 43 10 17 .395 
Daulton Phi 10 36 12 14 .389 
lefferiesS.L 10 39 4 15 .385 
Cedeoo Hou 12 42 4 16 .381 
LankfordSIL 12 49 7 lB .367 
KleskoAtl 13 41 11 15 .366 
Lemke All 11 36 8 13 .361 
a.gwell Hou 12 45 9 16 .356 

R81-Ken., New York. 19; Biehetle. Colorado, 16; 
Cola"oS". Colorodo. 16 ; Doullon. Phllodelphl •• 14 ; 
Boswell. Houston. 13; ILopez. "Ilonla. 12; M.W· 
Ilioms. S.n Francl500. 12 . 

HIT5-Biehelte. CoI",.do, 20; Pendleton, A.lonlA. 
20; DS.nders. Allonta. 19; Lankford, St. Louis. 18: 
Kent. New York. 17. 

DOU8LE5-LWalker. Manlleol. 8: Cedeno. Hou5-
Ion. 7; Blchette. Colorodo. 7; C!.lnfrocco. S.n 01"", 
5; Alou. Monrreol. 5: DS.nder5. Allonla. 5; BISSlo. 
I·'ouston. 5. 

TRIPLE5-Milllin. Pinsburgh. 2; Corde,o. Monueol. 
2; RS.nders. ClnclnMli. 2; Finley. Hou~on, 2: 8urks. 
Colorado. 2, 

HOME RUN5-Kenl. New York. 7; Blchelle Col· 
orado. 6; Conine, Florida,S; Burk5. Colorodo. 5; 
MilWillioms. S.n Froncisco, 5. 

STOLEN O"SES-Claylon . Son Fronclsco. 6; 
DS.nder5. ",101110 . 6; RS.nders, CInclnMli. 3; Gilkey. 
St. LOu~, 3; DeShields. los AngelH, 3: 8ichett~. Col · 
orado. ); Kelly, Cineinnoll.). 

PITCHING (1 Oecisionsl-31 ore lied with 1.000. 
STRIKEOUT5-SmaIt.z. Atlonto, 22; kile, Houston. 

21; KeGrass, Los Angeles. 21; CMaddu •• Alla01o. 20: 
Benes. S.n Diego. 19. 

S"VE5-McMieh.el. "''''nta. 4; MPerez. 51. LOUis. 
4; HoM!)'. Florida. ) : Dlones. Philadelphl •• 3; While. 
Pitlsburgh. 2; MModdu •. ~w YOtk. 2; Mlaelcson. S.n 
Francisco. 2; Myels, Chicogo. 2; FrancQ. New York. 2. 

IIV\NSACT/C )N, 

BASEBAlL 
Arne,leln ltlpe 

SAL TIMORE ORIOLE5-AoivOIed Sid Fe'Mnde •• 
pilcher , from Ihe 15·day dl .. bled 1151. Optioned 
Ooman Bulord, outf.elder, to Rochesler of th_ Intt<· 
MliOMI Leogta!. 

MIL WAU~EE BREWERS-Actlv.led B.I. Surhofl. 
thhd baseman. from the 1 S-dil y diS'bled lill . Sent 
Mon Mieske. oUlnelder, 10 New Orle.ns of Ihe Amer· 
Icon Assoc"'l1on. 

NEW YORK VANKEES-C.lled up 80b Died •• 
pltcher. from Columbus of Ihe InterMtionaILe~e. 
Senl Slffli"ll HilChcock. pilCher, 10 Columbus. 

BASKETBAlL 
Nltion.1 .",blllall AtlOClation 

BOSTON CElTICS-ACllvoted MilII Wenstrom, lor· 
wo rd. from lhe Inlured list. 

S[ATTLE SUP£RSONIC5-AcU,,'led Ricky Pierce. 
SUArd, Irom Ihe in lured 1151. Ploced Ch r~ KIng. lor· 
wA,d. on lhe Injured list. 

fOOTlAll 
Nollonal foOIballltllue 

ARIZONA CARDINALS-SiGned Selh Joyner. IIiie
bolder. 10 0 n-e'Y".r conl.r.o. 

Today's Lunch Special 

Shrimp Salad 
Open Oally 7 a.m. 

Special Tonight 

Pints of 
Watney's 
only $ 150 
(reg. 2.50) 
120 East Burlington 

For orders to go 3111-9629 

TVT Recording Artists 
The Connells 
13 Engines 

Tues. Club Hangout 
Wed. Bailter Space 
Thurs. Mango Jam 
Fri. House of Large Sizes 
Sat. Orquesta de Salsa 

.\.\lIUIB I. It.N.U. 
'V 2 '..II.. 337-5512 

.~ CAlI"" our 
JlO. BIG. . "V"IUILI 

11~ ~ lACON 
".if CIT<J \\~ CHWEBURGD 

1. $2.45 

~ijJ:' JIW', AFTERNOON C8jjIoI MATINEES Il<>t.n-.. 337,1484 ALL SEATS 

SCHINDLER'S LIST (R) $3.00 
DAtLY 1 30 & 130 

THREESOME (R) 
DAILY 100 330 115 930 

6 DEGREES OF SE 
DAILY 115 34~ '00 920 o ~ 

~~.;;, ea'" ~;;;;. ;1£.';';;' ,j~l1-
THUMBELINA (0) 
EVE 100&900 

1)..2 MIGHTY DUCKS (P8-13) 
EVE 1'5&930 

WED aUN 331/3 (PG-13) 
EVE7'oo& 940 • 

COPS & ROBBERSONS (Pa) 
DAlLY710& 930 

THE PIANO (PG-13) 
EVE 700&940 

THE PAPER (R) 
EVE 700&940 

MAJOR LEAGUE II (Pa-13) 
EVE 710&930 

PHIWELPHIA (PG-13) 
EVE 100&930 

TONIGHT 
DAN 

MAGARRELL 
BLUES JAM 

O:\,LY 
6 BLVES 

,lintS LEFT 

Small I-topping pizza, 83.25 
Large I-topping pizza, $5.50 

. 4·8 pm 

The Jcye will be videotaping 
memories or you. Be a 

part of our documentary 

******* THIS WEEK'S 
ENTERTAINMENT 

BINGO Tues. 
Wed . Extended Happy 

Hour- 4-Midnight 
THE USUAL 
SUSPECTS 

Thurs. REDWING 

Fri. 
& 

Sat. 

25¢ draws. 
8-10 pm 
SHELTERING 
SKY 

13 S. Linn 354-7430 

THE 
AIRLINER 

'A Trad~ion at The University 01 Iowa Since 1944' 

Monday 6-10p.m. 
$2.00 Burger Baskets 
$2.50 Chicken Breast 

Sandwich Baskets 
$2.50 Beer-Batter Chicken 

22 S. I 

PRIZES • PRIZES • PRIZES • PRIZES • PRIZES 

Riverfest '94 
Eliot Undercover 

Can you find him? 

5-0n-5 Mud Volleyball 
Tournament 

Sunday, April 24 11:00-3:00 
Coed. Men's, and Women's Teams 

3-0n-3 Basketball ~.~ 
Tournament 

Sunday, April 24 1:00-4:00 
Men's, and Women's Teams 

Pick up applications at the University Box 
Office In the IMU. Entries due April 21 by 

5 pm. $5 en~ fee per team. 

PRIZES·PruZES·PruZES,p~Es·pmZ~ 
\ 

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT PROVIDED BY RPM SOUND 

,. 
[ Orlando. ~ 

lame 10Bing 
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land by 2Y. 
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have four I I 
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currently h 
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CAltJtrOUr 
, AVA1lAIlI Sports 
~ BACON 
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Hawkeyes seal top seven finish ~ AFT~RNOott I MATIN~e8 
1!4 ALL SE~T8 

~ST (R) $3.00 

UCKS (P0-13) 

~ 
11/3 (PO·13) 
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13) 

~ 
: II (PG·13) 
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Doug Alden 
" The Daily Iowan 

Mter falling behind early, the 
Iowa me tennis team rebounded 
to beat e 5-2 Sunday at Klotz 
Tenni~ 

It w' e second win of the 
I, weekend the Hawkeyes (11-7 

overall, 5- in the Big Ten), who 
won an emotional 4-3 showdown 
over TIlinois Friday afternoon. 

The pair of Big Ten wins guaran
tees the Hawkeyes a top seven seed 
at next month's Big Ten Tennis 
Championships in Minneapolis. 
The eighth through 11th seeds 
have a playoff on the first day of 
the tournament to see who plays 
the top seed in the opening round. 

"We've put ourselves in excellent 
sbape in the Big Ten race," Coach 
Steve Houghton said. "This guar
antees we won't have to play on the 
first day at Big Tens. It's a big load 
off everyone's mind." 

Depending on the last two 
matches of the season, Houghton 
said Iowa could be seeded any
where from No.2 to No.7. 

"We've put ourselves in 
., excellent shape in the Big 

Ten race. This guarantees 
we won't have to play on 

, the first day at Big Tens. It's 
a big load off everyone's 
mind./I 

Steve Houghton, Iowa 
men's tennis coach 

.; On Sunday, the Boilermakers 
took a 1-0 lead after winning two of 
tbe three doubles matches, but the 
Hawkeyes came back in singles to 
take the dual. 

Houghton was pleased witb the 
win, and said losing the doubles 

. point may have helped the 
Hawkeyes. 

·We're unaccustomed to losing 
the doubles point," Houghton said. 

l "That really woke some guys up as 
far as singles goes. They responded 
really well." 

Iowa took all but one singles 
i match in straight sets with Bryan 

Crowley winning at No. 1, Bob 
Zumph at No. 2, 'Ibm Derouin at 
No. 3, 'Thdd Shale at No. 4 and Neil 
Denahan at No. 6. Carl Manheim 
had Iowa's only loss in singles 
when a shoulder injury forced him 

'-

T. Scott Krenz/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa No_ 1 player Bryan Crowley takes control duro Iowa swept the weekend with a 4·3 win over IIIi· 
ing his singles win Sunday at Klotz Tennis Courts. nois Saturday and a 5·2 win over Purdue Sunday_ 

to retire after splitting two sets 
with Greg Wessenberg. 

The Fighting l1Iini and the 
Hawkeyes were tied at three with 
Manheim and Michau Basson bat-

tHng for the game-winning point 
Friday. Manheim dropped..a 4-.1 
lead in the third set, but was able 
to hang on and take the match 6-4, 
3-6, 7-5 for the win. 

"That was a really dramatic 
match," Houghton said. "It was an 
emotional win over Illinois." 

The Hawkeyes will host Indiana 
Saturday at 9:30 a.m. 

r Shaq, Magic snap Bulls' 10-game win streak 
.,. Associated Press percent from the floor. 

ORLANDO, Fla. - Chicago Christian Laettner had 19 points 
trailed Orlando by just two points and 12 rebounds for the Timber-

.. late in the third quarter, and it wolves, who have lost six straight 
seemed the Bulls would have a games and 11 of their last 12. 
good chance to extend their 10- Bullets 142, Celtics 100 
game winning streak. LANDOVER, Md. - Don 

Seven points by the Magic in a MacLean had 21 points and Cal-
37-second span changed all that. bert Cheaney 20 as Washington 

ShaquilJe O'Neal made a free had its most lopsided victory ever. 
throw and Dennis Scott and Nick 'Ibm Gugliotta and Kevin Duck-
Anderson followed with 3-pointers worth had 18 points each for the 
to break open a close game and Bullets, who ended a three-game 
propel the Magic to a 118-101 vic- losing streak with its biggest offen-
tory Sunday. 

t "We had a pretty good game sive output of the season. 
going for ourselves and we just Dee Brown scored 21 and Dino 
caved in," Coach Phil Jackson said Radja 19 for the Celtics. 
after Orlando moved a game closer Pacen 104, Pistons 99 

.. ' to clinching homecourt advantage AUBURN HILLS, Mich . 
in the first round of the playoffs. Byron Scott scored nine of his 16 
"And when caved in, they just ran points in the fourth quarter, lead-
over us." ing Indiana to a playoff-clinching 

S (With a sellout crowd of 15,291 victory . • 3 26 waving placards in support of The loss was Detroit's ninth It . ' O'Neal for MVP, the Magic center straight. 

I . ~ bad 32 points, 14 rebounds and two Rik Smits also had 16 points for 

Ipurt he started with 2:35 left in 
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Belger gains sixth 
save in Iowa split , 

Hawkeye junior Kurt Belger 
earned his sixth save of the sea
son as Iowa split the series 2-2 
with Michigan last weekend. 

Belger struck out five in 1~. 
innings, relieving junior Jason 
Schulte (1-3) in the sixth of a 6-0 
shutout at Michigan Sunday. He 
fanned two with the bases 
loaded in the sixth and three to 
close out the seventh. 

The Hawkeyes moved to 9-7 in 
the Big Ten, 17-19-1 overall. 

Iowa lost the opener 5-1, giv
ing up all five runs in the fifth 
inning. Brent Glendinning (1-2) 
took the loss, allowing four runs 
on three hits in 4'ta innings. 

The Hawkeyes scored a run in 
the 10th inning to break away 
from the Wolverines 4-3 in Sat
urday's opener. Colin Mattiace 
(5-2) gave up eight hits, walked 
two and struck out three to earn 
the win. 

Michigan's Scott Weaver led 
the Wolverines to a 9-3 win in 
the second game with three hits 
and five RBI. 

- Roxanna Pellin 
WOMEN'S TENNIS 

The Iowa women's tennis team 
improved its Big Ten record to 5-
3 over the weekend with road 
wins over Purdue and Illinois. 

The Hawkeyes had little trou
ble beating the Boilermakers 8-1 
Saturday, but had a more diffi
cult time with the Fighting IIlini 
Sunday. 

The score was tied at three 
after the singles competition 
Sunday with the Hawkeyes get
ting wins from Laura Dvorak at 
No. 1, Nikki Willette at No.4 
and Cara Cashon at No. 6. Dou
bles wins from the teams of Dvo
rak and Sasha Boros at No.2 
and Cashon and Amy Jahn at 
No. 3 were enough to give the 
Hawkeyes the 5-4 win. 

- Doug Alden 
WOMEN'S TRACK 

For the Iowa women's track 
and field team, last weekend's 
Mount SAC Relays at Walnut, 
Calif. was just another step 
towards what promises to be one 
of the team's most successful 
seasons in years. 

The Hawkeyes broke one 
school record and provisionally 
qualified for Nationals in two 
events while finishing first or 
second in four events. 

The 400-meter relay team of 
Tina Floyd, Yolanda Hobbs, Tan-

S TS 
ReUNDUP 
ja Reid and Marlene Poole broke 
the school record they set a week 
earlier with a time of 44.95 sec
onds. 

Tina Stec provisionally quali
fied for the national champi
onships in the 3,000 race with a 
time of 9:28.57. Stec came back 
to finish fourth in the 800 with a 
time of2:11.64. 

"It was a very strong (3,000-
meters) field that Tina ran in, it 
was a remarkable finish,n head 
coach Jerry Hassard said. 

Other standouts for Iowa 
were Poole, who finished first in 
the 200, Christine Salsberry, 
who won the 1,500 and Reid, 
who took second in the 100. 

- Daile Herda 
MEN'S TRACK 

With wind gusts reaching 40 
mph Saturday afternoon in East 
Lansing, Mich., the Iowa men's 
track and field team needed a 
victory in its final event to cap
ture the dual meet title from 
host Michigan State. 

Reggie Hawkins, Andre Mor
ris, Marco Loureiro, and James 
Porter teamed up in the 1,600-
meter relay to give Iowa a victo
ry at the tape and take the dual 
meet crown. 

Chad Ohly led Iowa with 15 
points in six events, including 
first-place finishes in the javelin ' 
and the pole vault. Morris scored 
13 points in four events, includ
ing a victory in the 200. 

"This meet showed us that 
everyone is important," head 
coach Ted Wheeler said. 

All-American Kevin Herd won 
the 3,000 and the 1,500. Michael 
Seymour captured first place in 
the long jump, and Jake Drewry 
contributed five points while 
competing in three events. 

- Daile Herda 
MEN'S GOLF 

The Iowa men's golf team is 
14th with a score of 320 after 18 
holes at The Legends of Indiana 
Intercollegiate in Franklin, Ind. 

Sophomore Chad Lydiatt leads 
the Hawkeyes with a 77. 

The remaining 36 holes will be 
played today. 

'l blocked shots . The seven-point Indiana. Isaiah Thomas led all 

the third quarter turned a 78-76 scorers with 22. ====::; [ lead into an 85-76 advantage. 'fiiII"'~iiI"~" Anderson scored 22 points and -
rookie Anfernee Hardaway, coming 
off hie first career triple-double, 

l t had 21 points, eight rebounds and 

• all 

~:oo 

:00 
:ms 
tyBox 
21 by 

r leven assists. 
Orlando, which stopped a two-

game losing streak, leads Cleve
land by 2~, games in the race for 

l the fourth seed in the Eastern Con
ference playoffs. The Magic (47-31) 

[

'" have four games remaining; the 
Cava (45-34) three. 

Chicago, meanwhile, missed an 
.' opportunity to pull ahead of New 

York in the battle for best record in 
the conference. The Bulls (54-25) 

. [currently have the third-best 
ncord in East, one·half game 
behind ticks and 11, games 

, behind AUa . 
, Scottie Pippen led the Bulle with 
34 pointe. Horace Grant added 17 
;ror Chicago and B.J. Armstrong 

(

• ,bad 14. 
Net. 110, Heat 103 
• MIAMI - Kenny Anderson 
'ICOred six of hia 29 pointe down the 
'ltretch and New Jersey clinched a 
;playoff epot (or the third atraight 
.)'hr. 

: Miami, loaers of five straight and 
:12 of 15, ill n. games ahead of 
:Charlotte for the eighth and final 
:Playoff llpot in the Eutem Confer
,Inee. 

New JerlleY matched itll victory 

Associated Press 

Orlando'S Shaquille O'Neal, right, blocks a shot by Chicago's Luc 
Longley during the Magic's 118·101 win Sunday. 

total of last year and won the sea
son series with Miami 3-2. Benoit 
Benjamin finished with 25 points 
and 12 rebounds. Derrick Coleman, 
plagued by foul troubles, was held 
to seven points, 13 below his sea
son average. 
Hometll07. KnIclu 91 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. - Larry 
Johnson ecored 22 points and 
Heraey Hawkins had 20 as Char
lotte, playing without suspended 
center Alonzo Mourning, kept its 
playoffhope8 alive. 

Johnson wu 10-for-20 from the 
field with 12 rebounds. He also 
made three straight baskets, two 
from outside, midway through the 
fourth quarter to hold off the 

Knicks. 
The rest of the Hornets also 

played well. Dell Curry scored 15 
points, Frank Brickowski 11 and 
Kenny Gattison 10. Patrick Ewing 
led New York with 20 points. 
NUIlets 99, Timberwolves 88 
. MINNEAPOLIS - LaPhonso 
Ellis and Robert Pack sparked a 
40-13 second-half run, and Denver 
rallied from a 16-point third-quar
ter deficit. 

Denver, which two days earlier 
clinched the NBA's final Western 
Conference playoff berth, improved 
to 39-39. The Nuggets are seeking 
their fi.rst winning season since 
1989-90. Ellis finished with 21 
points for the Nuggets, who shot 53 

35-GUMBY 

702 S. Gilbert St., 
Kennedy Plaza 

sa fN9fy OCher day 
Ii each addtionaI item 

• From now tII'U May 15, 1994, get a mediln cheese Pilla. 
for $2.00 when you order lIlY pilla at 011' already 
incredibly low coupon price Olmit 1 per coupon used) 

• Additional toppings 7~ each 
• Extra sauce and g;dc ." always free, )usI ask • 
• Lunch every day. 

NO CASH? 
NO PROBLEM'! 
IICZIill 

Personal Checks 
Accepted 

ALL OFFERS GOOD UNTIL MAY 15,. 1994 
PI!lperonI. !IrooooI' RIpe OM· G'. OM' ~. can. BII:on • Beot· e.... f'IIppn • OnIon • MIIIYoom • Gr. f'eIlpn • HI!n • TomaIO - JtIII)eroo • s.._ ,_. 

I 
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Sports 
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~oyals' Appier rebounds 
;Associated Press 
: • CLEVELAND - Five days after 
t1Je worst start of his career, Kevin 
4ppier pitched seven strong 
;lfmings Sunday as the Kansas City 
iDyals beat the Cleveland Indians 
~3 for their fourth straight win. 

Rookie designated hitter Bob 
iamelin homered and doubled, 
iil'iving in three runs and has eight 
lJBI in his last two games. 
: Brian McRae had four hits, 
matching his career high for 
4ansas City, which completed its 
first sweep in Cleveland since 
'1973. 
~ Appier (1-2) came into the game 

,\fjth a 13.50 ERA after alJowing 
nine runs in three innings of a 22-
11 loss to Boston last Thesday. 

Jack Morris (1-1) gave up eight 
l1its in 6~, innings. 
White Sol[ 7, Red Sol[ 4 

BOSTON - Frank Thomas and 

Associated Press 

Boston's John Valentin grimaces as he safely steals second base 
under the glove of Chicago shortstop Ozzie Guillen during the sec
ond inning of the White Sox's 7,4 win Sunday in Boston. 

Darrin Jackson hit solo homers in eighth. Jeff Reardon got his second allowing Alomar to score. 
t1le fourth inning, and Lance John
son added a pair of RBI singles for 
Ghicago, 
. Scott Sanderson (1-0), making 

hia first appearance for the White 
Sox, allowed one run and six hits 
in six innings. 
> Roberto Hernandez got the final 

four outs, striking out the side in 
the ninth for his second save. 

Frank Viola (0-1) allowed four 
T.UnS and seven hits in 5~. innings. 
Yankees 8, Tigers 6 

DETROIT - Bernie Williams 
ignited a four-run eighth with a 
sacrifice fly and Luis Polonia sin
gled in two runs. 

Don Mattingly opened the eighth 
with a double off Bill Krueger (O-lJ 
and Danny Tartabull singled him 
to third. Mike Stanley was walked 
intentionally to load the bases, and 
Williams' fly to right brought Mat-

· tingly home. 
Mike Gardiner relieved Krueger 

~d yielded an RBI single to Mike 
· Gallego before Pat Kelly walked to 
, re-Ioad the bases. Polonia followed 

with his two-run single to make it 
8-4. 

Xavier Hernandez (1-0) picked 
'Up the win despite giving up a two

I ,un homer to Eric Davis in the 

save. 
Athletics 5, Twin8 1 

OAKLAND, Calif. - Ron Dar
ling, coming off two shaky starts, 
limited Minnesota to three hits in 
eight innings and Mark McGwire 
homered for the third straight 
game. 

Darling (2-1) had given up nine 
runs in nine innings in his two pre
vious outings before putting it 
together Sunday. He walked two 
and struck out eight before giving 
way to Billy Taylor, who pitched a 
perfect ninth. 

After the Twins staked Scott 
Erickson (1-2) to a 1-0 lead on Kent 
Hrbek's sacrifice fly in the first, the 
i:s scored three runs in the fourth. 
Blue Jays 5, Angels 4, 10 
innings 

ANAHEIM, Calif. - Ed 
Sprague singled over a drawn-in 
infield in the 10th inning to score 
Roberto Alomar. 

In the 10th, Alomar led off with 
a single against Joe Grahe (0-2) 
and Joe Carter followed with a 
ground-rule double. After an inten
tional walk to John Olerud loaded 
the bases, Sprague hit a soft liner 
that deflected off the top of first 
baseman Eduardo Perez's glove, 

Thdd Stottlemyre (1-0) gave up a 
one-out double to Perez in the 10th 
and a walk, but got Gary DiSacrina 
to fly to center. 

Devon White and Carter home
red for the Blue Jays. 
Mariners 8, Brewers 3 

SEATTLE - Ken Griffey Jr. 
and Torey Lovullo each had three 
hits and the Seattle Mariners 
scored five runs in the fourth 
inning. 

Seattle, shut out 1-0 by the 
Brewers on Saturday, broke out of 
a 16-inning scoreless streak with 
the five-run outburst against Mil
waukee starter Jaime Navarro (1-
1). 

Lovuilo, Eric Anthony and Dar
ren Bragg each hit run-scoring 
doubles in the fourth . 

Seattle starter Dave Fleming (2-
1) allowed two runs and nine hits 
in 6Y. innings. 
Orioles 6, Rangers 5 

ARLINGTON, Texas - Reliever 
Lee Smith came on in the ninth 
inning to shut down Texas. 

Baltimore reliever Mark 
Williamson (1-0) allowed four hits 
and one run in 3r. innings to pick 
up the victory. Starter Jack Arm
strong (0-1) took the loss, 

~ 1Ii"'111111111111111~------------------------------------------------

'-Trevino rallies to win Seniors 
Bob Green 
Associated Press 

PALM BEACH GARDENS, Fla. 
:-- Lee Trevino watched Ray Floyd 
rut three balls into the water in the 
kst four holes and rallied from 
rour shots behind on the back-nine 
~o win the PGA Seniors Champi
onship Sunday. 
t Trevino earned his second victo
'fY of the season with a closing 70 
JUld a 279 total, 9 under par on the 
PGA National Golf Club course. 
, Floyd, who moved in front by 
avoiding the multiple-stroke penal
ties that plagued other competi
~01'8, held a four-shot lead at the 
~um. 
• But successive swings off the tee 
im the par-3 15th found the water 

, 
NHL 

, Continued from Page 1 B 
for goaltender Mike Richter, who 
obad 21 saves in recording his third 
:playoff shutout. 
: The Rangers attacked from all 
'Clirections while Islander goal
.under Ron Hextall played poorly 
;and was pulled in the second peri
'od after the sixth goal. 
!. Messier assisted on Brian 
:Leetch's power-play goal in the 
:first period, then scored at 9: 13 of 
,the second to launch a four-goal 
:splurge. Messier's goal was the 
:backbreaker, a shot from deep in 
·the left circle that HextaIl probably 
;should have stopped, It gave the 
:Rangers a 3-0 lead and the 
(Islanders were never the same 
lafter that. 
:Sabree 2, Devils 0 
: At East Rutherford, N.J., 
Inominik Hasek brought his regu-

;NATIONAL LEAGUE 

: ~ntinued from Page IB · -
• Shawn Boskie (0-1), making his 
, ftrst appearance for Philadelphia 
, .ince the Phillies acquired him 
• from Chicago on April 12, allowed 
·t\\,o runs and nine hits in six 

, i nings, struck out four and 
, walked one. 
: Meta 4, Altroe i 

NEW YORK - Jeff Kent hit two 
: more home runs, including a two
: run drive in the eighth inning. He 
, has seven this season, including 

two multi-homer games. 
Kent connected for a solo homer 

, in the second inning off Darryl Kile 
: and his go-ahead drive with o_ne 
- out in the eighth against Todd 
: Jones (0-1). 
, Bobby Jones (2-1) gave up five 

hits in eight innings, struck out 
four and walked two. John Franco 
finished for his second 8ave. 
eardbWa5, Padree 

and Floyd eventually stalked away 
with a quadruple bogey-7. 

Losing seven shots to Trevino in 
six holes , Floyd went from four 
ahead after nine to three behind 
after 15. Any chances he might 
have had to regroup were drowned 
on the 17th when, again, he hit on!! 
into the water for a double bogey-5. 

And, essentially, the title race 
was over. So were Floyd's chances 
of keeping alive a shot at the unac
complished Senior Grand Slam, a 
one-year sweep of the four major 
titles on the senior circuit. 

He beat Dale Douglass in a play
off for the first one, the Tradition 
at Desert Mountain, two weeks 
ago. This was the second. 

His 42 over the back, finishing 
off a round of 75, killed any 

lar-season goaltending brilliance to 
the playoffs by stopping 30 shots 
and leading the Sabres over the 
Devils. 

Seldom-used 'Ibdd Simon provid
ed all the offensive support Hasek 
needed by scoring his first NHL 
goal on a 4-on-3 power play late in 
the first period. Alexander Mogilny 
added an empty-netter with 8.2 
seconds to play. 
Capitals 5, Penpins 3 

At Pittsburgh, the Capitals wore 
down the Penguins with patience 
and defensive pressure, sealing a 
victory on Joe Juneau's breakaway 
goal at 10:34 of the third period. 

Peter Bondra and Mike Ridley 
scored 2:22 apart in the second 
period to reverse a one-goal Pitts
burgh lead as the Capitals beat the 
Penguins in the first game of a 
playoff series for the third time in 

ST. LOUIS - Geronimo Pena 
homered from both sides 01 the 
plate, and Rene Arocha (1-0 
rebounded from two poor starts 
with a five-hitter. He struck out 
nine, matching his career high. 

San Diego has lost seven of eight 
and is 2-11 overall, the worst 
record in the major leagues, St. 
Louis has won four of five. 

Pena, playing only because of an 
injury to second baseman Luis 
Alicea, homered left-handed off 
Andy Ashby (0-2) in the third and 
hit a 3-2 pitch from Mark Davis in 
the 8eventh. 
Gianta 9, MarUna 8 

MIAMI - Mark Portugal (2-0) 
won his 14th consecutive decision, 
and Barry Bonds and Matt 
Williams hit two-run homer. for 
San Francisco, which nearly wast
ed a 9-2 lead. Williams went 4-for-
5. 

Portugal (2-0) allowe five runs 

thoughts of a second consecutive 
major title. 

Jim Colbert, never really in the 
title hunt, came on to take second 
at 280, after a bogey-free final 
round of 67. 

Floyd fell back into a tie for third 
at 282 with Dave Stockton. Stock
ton matched par 72. 

The group at 283 included Dou
glass, Isao Aoki of Japan, DeWitt 
Weaver and Chi Chi Rodriguez. 
Aoki closed up with a 66. Weaver 
birdied four of the first five holes 
and shot 68. Rodriguez had a 69 
and Douglass shot 72. 

Trevino, who won this title for 
the second time, collected $115,000 
from the total purse of $850,000 
and increased his leading mone1-
winning total $381,017. 

four seasons. 
The Capitals are 20-12-6 since 

Jim Schoenfeld replaced Terry 
Murray as coach at midseason and 
installed a system that kept their 
high-scoring defenseman active. 
Westem Conference 
Stars 5, Blues 3 

At DaUas, Grant Ledyard and 
Trent Klatt scored late third-period 
goals and Wakaluk made them 
stand up as the Stars won their 
first playoff game in Texas . 
Walaluk started his first playoff 
game. 

St. Louis tied it 3-3 early in the 
third period on a power-play goal 
by Brett Hull and a 60-foot wrist 
shot by Phil Housley. But Ledyard 
tipped in shot by Craig Ludwig 
with 3:49 left. Then Klatt put the 
game away with 1:37 to go on a 
pass from Mike Modano. 

in seven innings. Mike Jackson, 
helped by Bonds' leaping catch that 
robbed Jeff Conine of an extra-base 
hit, pitched a perfect ninth for his 
second save. 

Ryan Bowen (0-3) gave up eight 
hits in five innings for Florida, 
which 8cored three runs in the 
eighth after a bench-clearing fight 
that began when a pitch by Kevin 
Rogers brushed back Benito Santi
ago, who then charged the mound 
BJld tackled the reliever. 
Rocldea 6, Expoe 5 

DENVER - Ellis Burks home
red with two outs in the 10th 
inning off Gil Heredia (0-2), 
putting Colorado above .500 for the 
first time ever at 6-5. 

Colorado haa won four consecu
tive games and also has won six 
straight extra-inning games. Mike 
Munoz (1-1), Colorado's sixth pitch
er, threw a one-hit 10th. 
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Arts & Entertainment 
-
.~igh and Lonesome 

[ peaks with exuberant 
---r_l l new LiveFromGabe's 

Kevorkian's 'rebellious' art 
being sold to raise moneyl 
Julia Prodis 
Associated Press 

SOUTHFIELD, Mich . - Dr. 
Jack Kevorkian has returned to an 
old hobby while waiting to go on 
trial, painting stark, surrealistic 
works in oil. l
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's High and Lonesome 
has bee wing crowds with its 
brashly bold barroom rock for over 
a year now, amassing a sizable 
local following and a reputation of 
mammoth proportions . Turning 
local venues into saunas of sweat 
and spilled beer, High and Lone-
some jams with rocketlike velocity, 
..tealing the hearts of patchouli 
gltls and winning over elbow
throwing frat dudes along the way. 
In the solemn words of Plato, 
":rhese are tunes to body-slam to." 

This is a band that thrives on the 
live vibe; its debut CD, 1993's 
Alackaday, was an excellent pack

, aging of the group's original mater
ial, but it seemed too contained 
and restrained to truly evoke that 
bouncy vibe. Back then, you could 
hear the obliterated masses mut
tering to themselves, "Man, they 
oughta put out a live album, manl" 
. Apparently, the band heard and 

1 understood. LivefromGabe's, High 
and Lonesome's second, and best, 
release , was recorded during a 
show last October at Gabe's, 330 E. 
Washington St. John Svec, who 
also engineered Alackaday, mixed 
this latest release at Minstrel Stu
dios here in Iowa City. Svec is one 
talented guy when he gets behind 
the sound board and it shows here; 
qualitywise, LivefromGabe's' songs 
al'e squeaky clean, like rubbing a 
bald man's head. 

LivefromGabe's is by no means a 
brief spin on the CD player, 
although it only has seven tracks. 
It contains four cranked-up songs 
from Alackaday and three unre
leased tunes, totaling about 60 
minutes in length. Two of the 
tracks ("I Can" and "Shining Soft
ly") are over 11 minutes long. 

We learn on the third tune 
(UDoin' Time") that the show was 
dedicated to a well-known groupie 
about to enter into a short-term liv
ing arrangement with Iowa's penal 
system; this may very well explain 
the evident inspiration behind 
these particular jams. 

David Zollo, High and Lone
some's crooning lead singer and 
keyboardist, seems especially 
enlivened, pounding away at his 
piano and howling with joyous 
abandon. His piano stylings match 
up tightly, as always, with the 
du~ling guitars of Ruairi Fennessy 
and Darren Matthews. . 

The rhythmic core of drummer 
Brad Engeldinger and bassist 
Dustin Connor is solid and bottom
heavy, too, though Connor's 
thumps are often drowned out by 
the other players. 

(Engeldinger has since been 
replaced by former Head Candy 
drummer Jim Viner and is now 
playing with the funk group 
Dagobah, another Iowa City band 
that includes former members of 
another former Iowa City band, 
Captain Barney. This change of 
lineup is, of course, ancient history 
by now.) 

So which cuts truly sparkle on 
LivefromGabe's? For starters, 
"Driftwood from Kerry," which fea
tures some fine slide guitar and a 
lot of desperate wailing from Zollo. 
Also, the unreleased cut "I Can," 
which washes over the listener like 
a neyer-ending wave of sound -
this is a moody, shimmering 
midtempo ballad you won't want to 
end. 

Check out "Do in' 'Time" and 
"Straight Ahead Boogie" to get a 
taste of what drives live audiences 
into zany spasms of euphoria. Both 
of these tunes are racing rockabilly 
escapades, featuring some awe-

David Guttenfelder/The Daily Iowan 
Local band High and Lonesome, including Ruairi Fennessy, left, and 
Dave Zollo, played at Cabe's Saturday to celebrate the release of 
their new album, LiveFromGabe's. 

some guitar-slinging from both of 
the band's axmen. 

High and Lonesome definitely 
has stood the test of time on the 
bloody battlefield of the Iowa City 
live music scene. Like most bands, 
this one has its critics - mainly 
those who relentlessly throw out 
words like "unoriginal" or "deriva-

tive" to describe fresh takes on old, 
reliable formulas . 

But High and Lonesome's raw 
energy and enthusiasm is undeni
ably exciting. Hopefully, Livefrom
Gabe's will all but reinforce the 
band's followers' adoration, as well 
as win over some new fans in the 
process. 

In "War," Kevorkian created a 
human head oozing on a table plat
ter. Mars, the god of war, peers 
over its bare shoulder. 

"It's symbolic of humanity. It's 
self-destructive," said Kevorkian. 

His "Fever" depicts the naked 
torso of a man. Bones red hot from 
fever show through his skin; heat 
emanates from his body. 

"When you look at this painting, 
I want you to feel fever," Kevorkian 
said in an interview Tuesday. 

He is charged with breaking 
Michigan's law banning assisted 
suicide and could face four years in 
prison and a $2,000 fine if convict
ed. The retired pathologist has 
been present at the deaths of 20 
people. 

Kevorkian plans to auction off 
both paintings to raise money for 
his campaign to legalize assisted 
suicide in Michigan. Volunteers are 
gathering signatures to place a 
constitutional amendment on the 
November ballot. 

The two paintings mark 
Kevorkian's return to the easel 
after a 30-year hiatus. 

He began painting when he was 
a young pathologist in his home
town of Pontiac. He took a night
school art class, mostly with house
wives and nurses who painted 
clowns and landscapes. 

"Out of a mild revulsion, [ 
thought I would rebel," he snid. MSo 

Classifieds 

I said, 'I'll paint something here 
that will turn everybody's stomal;:h 
and I'm going to quit. Instead of 
walking out, I thought I'd go out 
with a roar, not a murmur.' • 

His first painting showed ' 'a 
human skull with a disjointed jaw 
"like it was laughing." Out of an 
eye socket grew an iris. The head's 
skin was ripped off and tacked up 
in the background. . 

"It was a nice painting. The iris 
had a little glow and aura around 
it," he said. 

He called it "Very Still Life." 
Kevorkian went on to paint a 

series illustrating medical symp
toms : nausea , coma, vertigo', 
depression, paralysiS. The works 
were exhibited at several Michigan 
colleges in the 1960s but were l,!st 
while being shipped in 1990. 

He said he doesn't like painting, 
but enjoys watching people react to 
his work. 
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11 am deadline for new ads and cancellat;onsi:.:~,~:,._ ... ' 
Bizarre 'Wax' offers vision 
of Pynchon's Armageddon 

answering any ad requires please check them out before responding. DO NOT 

Ian Corwin 
The Daily Iowan 

I've never been able to buy into 
the worlds created by writers of 
~post-apocalyptic eyber-fiction.· 
That name alone conjures images 
of the Heavy Metal magazine-type, 
men with mechanical hands mak
ing love to hefty-breasted vixens in 
t~e middle of space stations or sub
terranean caves. If this is 
inankind's destiny following all of 
these atomic wars I've heard tell 
about, I'm beginning work on a 
qomb shelter immediately ... not. 

Somehow, I don't think we're 
headed for anything that dramatic. 
Granted, there's a certain romance 
behind that stuff; but if we're being 
realistic, we should say that the 

Apocalypse, for what it's worth, is 
happening now. It's cultural ... qui
eter and slower than a hydrogen 
bomb, and no one knows who'U be 
left standing when it's over. 

Novelist Thomas Pynehon gave 
us a brief glimpse of his vision of 
man's hallucinatory, post-apocalyp
tic future with his brainy, meticu
lous book "Gravity's Rainbow.· The 
hero, Tyrone Slothrop, careens 
through war-ravaged Europe circa 
1944-45, giving Pynchon an apoca
lypse in the making, a framework 
based in documented fact with 
which to explore the possibilities of 
our future . 

But how does one transpose Pyn. 
chon's striking mixture of psyche
delic imagery, historical research 
and cultural discourse onto a 3:4 
television aspect ratio (not to men
tion a 90-minute timeframe) and 
8till be to expect that the ideas 
will rem ntact? 

Astra ge question with a 
Itranger answer .. . "Wax, or the 
DilCovery of Televilion Amon. 
the Beea" (1991) is a far cry from 
Pynchon's work in terms of impact 
and universality. But in its elabo· 
rate mythos and strange, hypnotic 
Itory line, "Wax" comes about as 
c10ae 8S a fil m can to crea ting 8 
world of bizarre and horrifying 
wonders on par with the writings 
of Pynchon or Don DeLillo (see 
"White Noise" or "Mao Two"). 

Filmmaker David Blair, working 
011 a shoestring budget (the entire
ty of 'Wax" is shot on video), Bets 
out armed with obscure historical 

"'''''I\I~VORDER until you know what you will receive in return. It Is Impossibl8 for us 10 Investigate 

research and hilarious newsreel 
footage, creating a basis for his fic- FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
tion in the past, a gesture on par CONFIDENTIAL. COUNSEL.ING 
with Woody Allen's faux documen- Walk in: M-W-F 9-1, T & TH 2-5 and 7-9, or call 
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Old newsreel footage from 1914 Concern for Women 
introduces James Hivemaker, a Suhe 210. MID AMERICA SECURITIES BLDG .. Iowa City 
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sister is a spirit cinematographer MAKE A CONNECTIONI ADVERTISE IN PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

who believes she can photograph THEDAILVIOWAN 
the souls of the dead. She meets a 335-5784 335-5785 
colleague of her brother's , one 
Zoltan Abasid, who romances her 
and woos her to America, to New 
Mexico. 

Here is where "Wax" begins to 
tell the tale it has to tell. The film 
winds up as a modern myth of 
death and killing, told from the 
point of view of Jacob Maker 
(James Hivemaker's great-grand
son), an employee at an Army 
weapons plant outside of Alam
ogordo, N.M., in the year 1991. 
Jacob is married to a woman who 
works on the space shuttle project 
for the government. Thgether they 
watch television and live a kind of 
twisted modern-day nightmare. 

Jacob has kept his great-grand
father's stock of rare Mesopotami
an bees for years. He feels a special 
bond with the bees, a bond that 
grows into a troubling distraction 
for Jacob as he spends more time 
at the hive. He's ignoring his wife, 
speculating about his job and grow
ing increasingly distant as the days 
wear on. 

Finally, the bees decide to let 
Jacob in on a Ii ttle secret; they 
implant a "bee TV" in Jacob's head, 
and he begins receiving images 
from the Planet of the Dead, where 
the bees live. Jacob, of course, can't 
be bothered with trivialities like 
work and marriage anymore, so he 
walks out into the desert, looking 
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EARN big buck. this summer being a 
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SEX ADDICTS ANONYMOUS derful. 90·s. New Yon. single mom 
P.O. 80x 703 wants to give your child the best of all 
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A 12 Stop Recovery Program aducalion. and above all. unlimited 

and unconditional happiness and loVe. STUN GUNS. Self Del.n.e Pro· All maternity and legal expense. pekl 
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ING8? ADVERTl8E FOR HELP IN WORK STUDY pose served by the x-shaped target- THE DAILY IOWAN. • 
ing system on modem weapons. It 33&-5784 335-5785 
aU builds to a cosmic climax remi
niscent of "2001," with a little "Dr. 
Who" thrown in for good measure. 

The fragmented nature of the 
story and the obvious dependence 
on plychedelic thought may put 
Bome viewers off of "Wax" from the 
start. But for those who appreciate 
being expo8ed to some very aeton
ishing ideas within the framework 
of a funny, frightening narrative, 
"Wax" awaits . .. . It's part honey, 
part maddening buzz and one big 
sting. 
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health educalion clmieulu,,, . 
Must be indtpel1denl, with 
slrong wriling skills, and 
backg,ound in psych., 
counsding. or educallon. 
Demonslraled aWl/reness of 
mllilicultu,al issues and 
reproduclivt freedoms. 
Inlerviews begin April 25. 
Conrad: 
Emma Goldman Clinic 
277 North Dubuque 
Iowa City,52245 
337-2112 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIER 
IN FOLL.OWlNG 

AREA: 

• Westgate. Gilmore 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

PART·TIME 
STUDENT 

EMPLOYEES 
needed to work in 

Immunology. Peplide 
O\emistry. Molecular Biology 

Laboratory at Unive"ily or 
Iowa Hospilllls and Clinics. 

O\emistry background 
and good G.P.A. a distincl 

advanlllge. Mu.~t be available 
10 woric summer and schOOl 
break.<. Pick -up applicaJion 
in person al 308 Medical 
Resean:h eenler (MRC). 

FIRST AVENUE CLUB 
1550 Flm Av •.. lowo City 

Now taking 
applications for 
doorman, floor 

supervisors, 
walt stoff, and 

kitchen help. Apply 
from 1-4 p.m., Mon.
Wed .. April 18- 20. For 

more details coil 
339-5527. EOE 

Owner Operators Only 
Good Mileage. Paid Permits 

Tolls & Drops. Low Deadhead miles. 
Excellent Dispatch T earn 
True Door Policy 

TELLER 
Immediate opening In our 
Iowa City office for 2 part 
time tellsrs. Enthusiastic 

inlllvfdual should possess 
clear communication skills 
and be customer service 

oriented. Must be wlli/ng to 
work Saturdays. Apply In 

person weekdays at 
Perpetual Savings Bank, 

301 S. Clinton, 
Iowa City, IA 

An eqlUl owo"unlty/alflrmatIYt 
actton employer. women and 

minorities ate encouliged to apply. 

:ACT. 
Temporary 
Proofreader 

Person needed to do 
proofreadin~ on full-time, 
temporary asis. Hours 
are 8:30 - 4:30 weekdays 
in Iowa Ci~ offices of 
American Co lege Testing 
(ACT) . $6.75/hDur. Re-
quires good langU~e 
skills; experience in it-
ing~roofing preferred. 
Wo begins soon and ex-
peeted to continue 4 
months or more. 
Apply in person at Human 
Resources Dept. , ACT 
National O1flCe, 2201 N. 
Dodge St.. Iowa City. 

ACT i, In Equal Opponunityl 
Amrmali <t Action Employer 

Tbal's rigbtl H)W CID 
gi~ ualwo full days per 
wildt doing lawn 
painting we will payyour 
rent, I have 1,000 unial in 
Iowa OtyK4!ar Rapids 
milkXciammerwcxkl 
Y 011 IJIUIlIDOYe ClIIiJe It 
WI' Iowa City ll'OPaty. 
Afterw<Jt (l' 
enjoy our olympic pool, 
~ . owna. 
elertllCl'OOO1l1XlSIUIII. 
Call quick for details 
IbaIe posiliClll will fill 
flit. Must be 18 yq (l' 
older. Offer 11m for cur· 
rent residmts. 
LAKESIDE 

CITY OF IOWA CITY 
temporary IlaiDteDlllce 

WOrUlI 
1 JIlOItIon: 15 - 20 Ius/wk. 
w.ekday~ ~ 6PM.\ 
9 PM. $5.5().$6/hr. Malnknanct d 
munlclJlll bulIdlng$. !aclllUes oro 
gJWOOs. 

2 JIlOItIons: 15- 20 Ius/wk. hours 
10 be~. $5.50 · $6!hr. 
Malnknanct oro repair d 
MunlcIJlII AII]m's gJWOOs oro 
~ 

CIty cJ Iowa City AppiJoItlIIt must 
be tttdvtd ~ 5 PM. friday. 
A!J1l22. 1994. Pmoond. 
410 E. WashlngtooSLIowa CIty.lA 
52l~. No Faxes. Tho CI)' of",.. Oly 
II an E<pl Clpport\Ii1y ErrftIo!tr ond 
1UJlPOI\I-"bto ~. 

LIBRARY 
DIRECTOR 
Washington Public Library. 
Washington. Iowa (twenty 
seven miles southwest of 
Iowa City and University of 
Iowa). Serves ruraVurban 
population of 15.000 with 
an annual budget of 
$135.000.00 and an 
annual circulation of 
100.000.00. ApplicanlS 
should have a B.S. (M.L.S. 
r.referred) . KnOWledrct of 
atesilibrary techno ogy. 
Indudlng aUlOma!ed 
circulatiOn. is required. 
Position req uires staff 
management skills. StafT 
consists of 5 full time 
equivalenlS. Standard 
benefllS package ~rovided . 
Send letter of a~ icatiOn. 
resumes. and re erenres 10 
Rob Mcfarlane. President. 
Washington Public Library. 
Box 268; Washington. 
Iowa 52353. FAX 
applications received at 
319-653-6375. auo, Bill D. 
Reha. ApppllcatJons will be 
accepted through April 26. 
1994. The City of 
Washington. Iowa is an 
f.q uaJ Opportunity 
Employer and encourages 
minority and women 
applications. 

F.MPf.Dl'E&S 
NEEDED FOR 1"'-'EDfA te 
OPENINGS AT U Of I 
lAlHlAY SeRvICE TO 

POOCESS ClEAN AND 
SOiLED UNENS. Gooo 
HANCY'EYE COOROINA11ON 
AND ~LJTY TO STANO FOR ' 
SEVERAL HOURS AT A lIME 
NECESSARY. DAYSONl,V 
FROM 6:30AM TO 3:3OPr.c 
PlUS WEEKENDS AND 
HOUD'. vs. ScHEtU.ED 
AAOl.JojO cusses. 
MAxM.JM Of 20 HAS. PER: 
WEEK. $5.25 PER HOUR 
FOR pRQOUC'T1ON ANO 

$5.60 FOIl ~RS. 
APPLY IN PEROON AT THE • 

U Of ILAlNlRY SeRvtce 
AT 105 CouRt ST., 
McwAv 'IHR:UlH F RID'." 

FROM 8:0ClAM TO 3:00PM. 

Home MoNt W ......... I , 
Moally Drop & Hook Freight 
E.~I pey a e.nefita 
23 yra. 01 all'l. 1 yr OTR. 

COL wlHazMaI. Caliloday 
Hea_ 

part·n. 
Youth CeMllsetor . 

Associate Opel. 
Progressive child weKare 
a?cencv seeks applicants . 

or part time ovemlght 
you1h counselor associa1es 

at our Young Women'S -
Residential . 

Treal!f1ent p~am. ~ 
Experience pi' red. 
wage commensurate 

with experience. 
Please send resume \0: . 
YOUIh~Inc. 

P.O-8ox324 
lOwe CIty, IA 52244 • 

People 01 diverse cultural, 
backgrOlK1d encouraged to 

apply. EOEJAA. 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED IHELP WANTED HELP WANTED I ER PETS 
-:::;;~~~:;=-- I~;:::========::; ...... CRUISE' TR ... VEL JOBS. THE lOW ... CITY COMMUNITY EMPLOYMENT BRENNEM ... NSEED 

THE IOWA CITY Eom $25001 month. Ira"" th. -'d SCHOOL DISTRICT has opening. 1-----------1 a PET CENTER 
RECREATION DIVISION h.1 (C'~lbb.an. Europe. Hlwall. for __ on. (I) hour. noon 1<.IpW' Tropical fish. pel. and pel suppll ... 

~SI8I) CIUII" in .. now hiring for busy "'torY poortion. at Hom Elementary. p" grooming. 1500 lSI ... venu. 
currently has positions open G~='I::;~~er seasons. Conllcl Horn Elemenlary al SOOSoul :.:::::,.h::.' .:.338-8=::.:50.:.1..:'-.,._-:=-__ 

==o::-:-:---:--~--I 

for: lileguaros. morning Cal (919)~. KEos.
OE

. Ave .. Iowa Cily I .... 339-M38. H ... ND fed Scatl8I Maca .... Tucuman 
swimming instructors. Amazon. PreYen Blue Crown Conur"I'Tiiil)Ajj~~~~~~iDiB 

aquadse instructors; S.P.1. ... DVE:n'RELAND TRAVEL ABRO ... D ... ND WORK. plu. mor.1 Buy .•• 11 . or Ired • . Calli 
instructors. adapted NO FUHINRIINGI Make up 10 S2000.S~000+/monlh 313-9589. SCHOOL BUS 

. DRIVERS 
Now inIInicwinl for people 
iIMr:raIcd ill 1U(lIIIemcIIIIn& 
tllcinquiarinoomel(Jpl'Oli. 
_y$47}IOS6'OorllKlf'C 
per .-th far driviAa 2-3 
iII!tn dlily. S daya • week. 

APPLY NOW: 
~ IOWA CITY 

COACH co. 
I S IS Willow CRdt Dr. 
JtIII orr Hwy. I Wcs 

aquatiC5lnstnactors; softbaU FRIENDSI I' leaching basic converaobonal Enotlsh ~~~~G~----- '-= .... ~~....,::-:-::-;;---
coordinator lor Special EXCITEMENTI In Japan. Taiwln. or S.Kor ... No STORA E r. 

OlympiC5. sports Apply In person 12-6pm dally. For 1 leaching bacIIgrOUnd or AsIan lan-
rdi"" more Information call Steve • guagtS reqUired. For Intormalion call; 

COO i""IOdorSpedat Anderson. 1-800-532·1286. (206)632·1146 •• lJ5641 . 
Olymplrs; gymnaslirs ... DIIENTURE ... MUSEMENT P ... RK W"'NTEO: edvisor. for Allude. 

inslructors. ptayground I-IK) al Hwy 65 Ac:hlm youth groupS. Part-timl posi. 
I .... ders. sclenreand nalure ... L ... SKA SUMMER EMPLOY • ..", • . ConlaCt Nancy al339-9337 or I 
instructors; aenoblrs dance MENT. E.rn up 10 $8000. In two T2£¥"""'" ...... """'". I! 
inslructors lor slep. high months. Room and boordll Transpor· ""~" '" " '" 

• nd low Impact; tallonl I.\aIe OI1ema No ""penance 
scorekeeperforsoltball. n.c .... ry. Call (206)545" 155 ~~~~~~~ ____ I 
youth softball umpires. .xr .... 5641 . CHILD CARE I ...... ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOY· 

h f ... ·11 t--..... IIU8IN=~ESS;;;.,OP£=A"'A:;TI""ON'"S.-- MENT. Join Ihe Gold Rush 10 "'Ias-

CAROUSEL"N~STORAGE 
New building. Thr" size • . 
809 Hwy 1 West 354·1639 

MtN~ PRICI 
MINI· STORAGE 

Slarts al 515 
Size. up lO 10JC20 also availabla 

3JS.6155. 337-5544 
STOR ... GE-5TDRAGE 

Mini-warehouse u";l. from 5'.10' 
U.Store-AII. 0101337-3506. yout sports SO t..... ..~--'., Pos"'-- NEEDED I ko·. fiSh ... ies InduOlryl Earn 55.0001 supervisor. day and/or - ........ - ...... month ... C8n"""- ~.- ~-I' .... ~~~~ _____ _ 

Curr.nl B.S.I B.A. In Bu. ln •••• or =::::=~~""":-:-::-~~":" ". ._-•. pr_ ...... " 

PHYL'S TVPtHGlWORO 
PROCESSING. 20 y_s •• panencl. 
Easlside. :J38.a996. 

WORD PROCESSING. 
brochures. manuscripts. repor1S. 
laIler •• oompuler sales. resurnes. 

laser. 354-7465. 
WORDCARE 

338-3868 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1 .. 2 VW Jella. S-.peed. air. n.w 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE lires. Runs and IooiCs greal. S14OO1 .... 

.:.0=:80::;;.-:8",79-:..2;;.;6",7S:.;':-__ ,.-__ LOOKIPIG lor. grtll place 10 II.~ _ 
118' Subaru. Runs. n.ed br.k ... thl. summer? Female ....... ",.10 ,. 
Black. sunroof. S4OO. CIII350H!053. .harelh," bedroom hom. " One 01 ~. 
1 .. 4 Honda CRX. goOd eondllion. Ihl Quad CIII .. line" loeiliono .. 
$1000/080. Jim 33&-8088. S200i monlh. 31~~7B24. .:.. .. 
'7::::::'=::"'i.::;:.:::::...:::,:=:-=~ NON.8MOKIA own room In two __ •.• 
lt84 Honda Civil:. S-spted. NC. high room apartment. Near Carv .. "'rani;·- . 
mlr. • . S6OOI080. 1-385-5&12. 12401 mOnlh . Gradl mllure pre. -
I'" Honda _ LXI. 4-<1Oor ... lerred. Avallablt August. Call NMcy~ 
d.n. "'ulom.lle. power moonrool. 33!Hl694. "_ 
AlC . AWFM .Ioreo ellsell • . PW. HON·SMOKER. own room In IWQ 
PL. cruiu conlrol . 1111. New lire •. bedroom aplrtmenl. AlC. DIW. On ' 
$1100. 35J.19-W leave motUUe. bustine. S2OO. May ~". Cd --
lHO Honda _LX coupe. EoCli- 354-S503. 'n~ 
lanl condition. Includes 100.000 mil. NON-SMOKING tomall for lall 0IIdI .~ 
warr.nly. Auloi Ilrl power. S5 .0oo or .um_. Prof.ssional orgrachlug. 
miles. 59150. 337·7130. ani praltrrtd. Own room In spaclou4," " 
':Cl."'.70'7lsc:.u"'zu~Amc:.l:-go;".-:2:':.S""L-. 5::-.-SP-'-edC'" qtHt lWO bedroom. Fr ptrl<lng. Il't .... 
PS, PB, It8fl0 cassatt., alarm, butrout • • tin mlnut 0 hospitaL ..... 
whitt. Moving . Mull 10111 $5500. 5250/ monlh. HIW &.6678. • ... 
353--4315e. OWN bedroom . cIoIIf:'v" 
7:1H:7:-17:Honda:=-'-:C:::R"'X-=So:-."'R"'ed':".-=S--spted--" .. In. May an<! Augusl 0 -1129."" 

fEIlALE room mal 
" room. cIo,,'O camp 

dl)'. buslin • . A/C. 5 
1/2 Q!s and eleclrlc. 
MIy.11 11. 33&-7076 
FIIIALE roommal' 
July, two rooms a ... 

i _.y. W/O. n!!!Oti. 
I fOUR room apartn 

S35O. pol. ok. fr .. PI 

FULLY fUrnished on =- 15. Off· 

.~ OREAT locallon. r house. Available Ma 
Aentnegotleble. ~ 
HELP! Now Ihr .. b< 
,oom on S.GIIber1. ~ 
~~4M:. Drf 'ffo 

evening r~tionist. M.B ...... Wor1< In ar.as of Human Reo BEGINNING Augu.1. 16 monlh old. \ ~. or lemal • . No e'periance re- MOVIN 
Interested indiVIduals may sourc ... Accoun_ng. Marlloling. and .>ql8Ct1ng In October. M-F. 7:45am- quored·GRoomI boardIlrlvei often pro-

make appliGltion at the Manag.m.nl; Will tr.ln. ~ field, 1 1:45am. $45 weekly. efterbaby sao. vIded! uaranleed .uccessl I WILL MOVE YOU COMP ... NV 
R~nlon Division 50% offlce; Iowa Coty area. MJ.I be Experience. References. 33&-0979. . t919)929-4398 Exl. A123. Mondal,lhrOUOh Fridayaam·5pm 

318112 E,Buriington SI. 

'FormTyping 
'Word Processing Oflt(e. 220 S. Cilbtrt Sl organiZed. effic"",~ and aggresslv • . FULL·TIME Child car. In our ru,.I I' C ... MP COUNSELORS .wanl.d for nclOsed moving van 

Send r .. um.to: hom. 10 start 5123/94. Non •• mok... pnvale Michigan boy,1 gM, .um~er 683-2103 
Iowa City,IA AAJEOE P.O. Box 2327 COL. MJSI drive. Siudio apartmenl aVail. camp • . Teach: ~mmlng. canoeln~ . MOVING?? SELL UNW ... NTED WORD 

Iransferable warranly. AlC. 190001 OWN bedroom In 1~1I~~oortI dIJ. ... 
.:.0=:80,=,.=353-04.:;;..~9 ..:1.-.,.~_= __ pi" . Close 10 ca .]NC. WID." 
lH2 Toyota T.,co! 2-doOr OX. auto. Ir .. pat1<ing. "'v.llab i'1\Iay 14. Ctif· .. 
air. C .... II • • SK. Nieo . 56500. Darcy 33IH5201 . • .. ~. l 
339-9141 . OWN room In two bod<oom. profes. .:' 
="~":-C'='A:':SH=F:-:O"'R"'C:-:"'-=AS"""'""=- . lon.,1 grad. non·.moker. S23~ 

HawtceYI Counlry AulO monlh plus 112 oJactric. 33fI.3302. 
1947 Walerlronl On"" PREF! RABL Y gradual' lIud.lit~::· lowaCIly. I"'52244. 8I>Ie if Ilv...,. 354-1607. .a,lIng . wtlerskllng. gymnaslic •. II ' FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 

flary. archery. lenni • • golf • • ports. IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. PROCESSING 
t.iiAI l iN HOME Inlanl care needed In Au- compuler •. camping. crans. dramal· :":':';';':";".:;2;:;:;::7.::'=::7."'--

PAL Join our leam of CNAs wIIo are dis- gu.1. 2So 30 hours! weak. Call 337· ics . OR riding. Aloo kitchen. offoce. ONE·LOAD MOVE .;...;..;.;;;.;;.C.;;O.;;LOH;.;;.I.;.; ... .;;L ';;P"';:'R-K---
Program Coordinator OOVtrlng th. rewards of caring lor 1I1e l 5352. evenings. mainlenance. Sal.ry $1150 or more Providing 24-fooI moving van BUSINESS SERVICES 

=-=-=,..,;:338-':7'2:..;;5.::;23;,;.. ---,-:--:-_ Nleo .trttl. thr .. mlnul .. 10 Iho ea., .• 
vw RabbIl1980. 4-opatd. 4-<1oor. gte •• N.DodQe. Landord roJiable. A .... ." 
runs well. 5950/ 080. 338-2598. able May ~O . $240 pluo elacl rlC. 
W ... NT 10 buy '85 and newer Impon 351 -5440. 

Opening elderly. FuU~lm. po.~lons available LIV!~N or out. 5iIIer wanled. Tue.· plu. R&B. Camp LWClGWC. 1765 piu. manpow ... Since 1958. 1901 BROADWAY 
Progressive child welfare agency seeks applicants for a full . lor all .hln •. WISI side location on day. Thursd.y. Fnday. Own car. MapI • • Northlletd. IL 50093. 351-2030. Word processing all kind •• iranscril>' 

cars and Iru<:I<S. wrecked or with m.. ROOMM ... TI noeded: lomalt. ~:: 
chanIcaI prcbfems. ToI~ .. B2~911 . .moker. quilt. ntar campus. Ia~ 

time Program Coordinator in our day treatment program for bustl".. "'pply II Greenwood Manor 1 must. 354-9793 an. 6pm. ...:70&-4c:...;.4",&-.,:c2444==.=:=:-== __ WANTED TO BUY 1iorI • • notary. copies. FAX. phone .n-
behavior disordered children (ages 6-15). Must have M.A. 605 Gr_wood Dr .. low. Cily. EOE. NEED car. for 5 .nd 7 year old Ihl. SUMMER C ... MP ST ... FF Iw""'g. 338-8800. 

and parl<lng .v.llabla. Availablt """ Ia 
AUTO PARTS gu'l l S. Call ~2211. 
=:-::-=:-::-=::-~:-~:-_ SHARE room In two bedroom op.i\::;:;; 
TOP PRICES p.ld for Junk Ctrl . =l=:':~~":;':'= •• 
_trucks ........ ~CaI~I338-~7B28~ .... ~~ __ W/O. Rani negotiabil. c.rt 350H503 ... 

===-=====:-:-___ , .ummer M·F 8- 4pm. Enlhusl.sm. Counselors. Ufeguards . W.lerfronl Q U'" LIT Y 
or B.A. degree In child developmenl. recreation or one of the CORAL FRUIT MARKET iI n<1W ac- dep.ndablhty n .. dod. Musl "'Ioy Director. Challenge Course SpecioJIsI. BUYING cl ... rings and other gold WORD PROCESSING 
social sciences and alleast rwo years rdared experience. al coptlng appIIeationa for poIIIiona avail- beach. pool. perk. 339-4530. Program Direclor. and Wllderne.. and silver. STEPH'S STAMPS" & 
least one of which is working with behaviorally disordered able In Ihe 0'- house. Apply In per. I PROFESSIONAL couple need. child Trip Guide. n.aded for 3 resident COINS. 107 S.Dubuque. 354-1\158. 329 E. Cou~ 

child ren. Wage commensurate with eJCdu:rlence. son al 2451 2nd 51 .• CoraIvIIr.. !Iam- care for 3 & 7 year old. In our home. gl"" I TOP CASH paid for u.ed Levi' •. -= ask for Jill. AUTO SERVICE SHARE two bedroom wrthl_rW" 
h . be Ii kag ded 9pm daily. 17:30 .... 6pm. Generous compansa· Bad BeHts il lhl HaiIMaiI. 600 dpI Lastr Pnnling 

Compre enslve ne II paC e In u . CREDIT CLERK lion. Reler.nc .. required. can 351· • F.
V 

---,.;,....;....,.-.;..;;..--- !dent. Ncn-omok.,. grad! prc/tsaiorIV .. , 
SOUTH SlOE IMPORT "-""" bulldl ",,,,,,,,, ' Please send resume to: . ~6161eava message ~ 

Pan·lIme position .vallablt In our Hills I . . Fr .. Pa,l"ng 
... UTOSERVICE preferred. -'" ng. _._,. 

1104 MAIDEN LANE dllltwashlf . ... bIIcorly. ~., 
QIIra9t. buill".. ClaM to lawl hoot1io. J Youtb Homes, Inc. offiCe 4- 5 dlysI_ (2Q. 25 hours). CHILD CARE . Same Day Service 

P.O. Box 324 W' _ il our "'ed~ dIpa~menl and • Appllcallon" Form. 
( CI'" lA 52244 ... 1sI with r .. 1 .. Iall IIlilg. Reopon- • AAPAAI' ~." ......... ~ 

338-3554 1.1. 1006 Ookcrt.t. $275. Avslleblt,.,. 
Repair specialists June 1. 338-4602. 

owa 'J ' • Ilbr. for lire In.urance IIcldersystem I PROVIDERS ......- ...... .... 
People of diverse cultural background encouraged to apply. for rell.lletelolln •. Poslllon wlH laS! OFFICE HOURS 9 -4 """- .'F 

th,ough M.y 1995. Prefe, candldale 4C. CHILD CARE REFERR ... L : am :...,.,.. .. -
1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~E~O~FJ~M~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil with compUter experience and thr.. ...ND INFORMATION SERVICES. PHONE HOURS: Anytlmo 

SWedish. German SMOKING. Own room In • two bid- " 
Japan .... lIaian. $ 

..
......... ________ room apa~m ... l. 110/ month daM .... 

I year. coIleae edUCltion In lha busl· Day care hom • • canlers. 354.1122 
neas achooT. SInd resume and cover praschcollisllngs. 

VANS 10 campus. Summer subl·' ~01t 

33::=':7-3~5=94.':.-.,_:_==-:-_:_--;"....... , 
=:-::~~=-:::--:---- SUBLET two LARGE bedroom. In m GRASS ALLERGmS m 

Grass Allergy Sufferers age 12 and up needed 
for a research study involving investigational drug. 
Saturday, May 21 and Sunday, May 22 at City Park 

in Iowa City. Join us for a fun weekend. Meals, 
t-shin, and compensation provided. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 
(319) 3S~16S9 or 

toU free (800) 3S~16S9 
University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics 

Internal Medicine 

SUMMER SERVICE EMPLOYMENT 
Temporary Full Time Service personnel needed lor 
outdoor Sign maintenance. Basic requirements are: 
• Good Driving Record • Ability to Travel Extensively 
• Basic Electrical Knowledge • Must be at least 18 Years Old 
• Mechanical ApplHlde • Full Training Provided 

S'YNERGY will provide • A Company Vehicle· Travel 
Expenses Paid; • Excellent Compensation; • An 
Exciting and Challenging Summer Employment 

Opportunity; • End of Season Bonus. 
Musl be self-motivated and dependable with Immedlale 

~vallablllty . Drug lesl required. Apply al 3509 J Street SW, 
365·0586. 8-12 and 1-4. Monday·Frlday or Call 

1·800·225·7920. 

SYNERGY LIGHTING CORPORATION 

INHALED STEROID USERS 
Volunteers 12 years or older 

who have asthma and are using inhaled 
steroids needed for an asthma research 

study at the University ofIowa 
Hospitals and Clinics. Compensation 

. provided for qualified participants. 
~a1l319-356-1659 between 9 a.m. and 

4 p.m. or leave a message. 

IeH", or ~ In person II Hills Benk occasional siHers. rr,::~~~::~~~fI EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 
M~1n 51. .~'\ll:in~r~~" s~rlt;: ~e r.=;' SECRETARI ... L SERVICE: 

M-F. 338-'il84. I ...... !""' ........... '!!"'----- -medcailranscriplion 

FOR SALE: 11181 Chevy C' IO van . Ihr .. bedroom. S Vl n Buran. AId,
Newer UrIS, newer transmissIon. ....... . ....,' 
Would be greallor a contractors'ooI ~ .. pari<lng. HIW paid. S22OI .. _.~"" 
.an·. Contacl Br.d Houser al 354- MAY FREE. 338-8932."., 
6760. 354-6293 or 33Q.0183. WANTED: femallla I\JbIet one bed' '' 
~:":"~~~~~~ __ room in two bedroom apartmenl. ..................... ----- iI·_tI typing -t'esl.fnes 

Seel<lng e':;~~i~~~: 
conductor d"act adUh chOir tor 
a Church of 2000 m.mbers. Strong 
hardltII. organ. and _ program In 
.xlst.nc • . Person. inl ..... led In thl. 
compreh.nsi .e music ministry pro-

is hiring Day & Evening 

WAIT STAFF 
Seeking high energy. guest 
service oriented Individ~als. 

Flexible schedules -
Weekends a mustl 

Excellent earning potentia" 

Apply In person 
Group 5 Hospitality 

2216 N Dodge (1-80 & Hwy 1) 
(located In the Country Inn) 

337-4555 

gram are anoouraged 10 1Ubm~ an ap- I ~=========~ pliClllon by May 15. 1994. Send Iell .. II 

ances 10 church address. 
FREE ROOM ... ND BOARD In e.
Change lor Child car • . A.x1b1t hours. 

of application. resume , and refer- • 

Mu.1 h~..ml~on-'moker. Ref .. - Perkins is ax;eptlng 

_from HOME 
E.panding Nallonal 
GIMMICKSI S.,lou. ,"""ml ,ua,. 
WRITE: Olr.clor· IA . PO Bo. 
11916. A.LaUOlrdale. FL33339-1916. 
N ... NNIES needed. Jobs aIwa)'l avwl
able In Chicago .uburb . . ... 11 west 
coast. Nanny support. screened fa· 
mill ... S2251 S300 per wHk. One 
year commHmenl. MIdland Nanny 1-
800-995-9501 ;"""'" (515)892-4168. 
N ... NNIES WANTED. Po.ilion. na
tionwide. summer 01 year round. ex· 
periance not required. Groal pay and 
benefil •• fr" l,.veI. 612~99. 

applications for full & 
part-time employment 
Kitchen & dining room 
positions available. 
Flexible schedule, free 
un~ornns.~in 
person. 

8191st Ave 
Coralville, IA 

w. buy. aeI and $larch 
30.0001111" 

520 E.Washlngion SI. 
(ne.llo New Pioneer Co-<>p) 

337-2996 
Mon-Fri 11-6pm. Sal 1~ 

Sunday noorHipm 

Macintosh Classic, 
LC & PowerBook 
users for advertis-

ing campaign. 
All majors. Contact 
CathyWttt 
335-5794 

USED FURNITURE 
FURNITURE lor sal.: 
HClional S3OO; 
twin beds $1 00/ each: 
bedding $401 each; 
arch lamp S30; 
gas grill $100. 
Call 337·7413. 
SOF ... SLEEPER· like new. musl 
.... $100. 351-5824. 
UP.RIGHT plano. $150; desk. $50 ; 
.nd labial pair. $50: green formica 
labia. $15; dresser. $20. 35HJ243. 

-thesis 
ilenaralliclallon 
.. Iale-of.the a~~ipmenl 
(319)622-6357 
WORD Proc.sslng . Typing for Pa· 
pers. Th ..... APA. MLA. E'peri. 
enced. 351~. 

WOROC ... RE 
33&-3868 

318 112 E.Burlingion SI. 

'Mac/ WindOwsi DOS 
'Papers 
·Thesi. lormating 
'LagaI/ ... PAI MLA 
·Bu.iness graphics 
'RUlh Jobs Welcome 
'\IISA1 MaslerCard 

FREE Pat1<lng 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE 
CLINIC ... L therapy lor reeding. spell
Ing. and comprehension daficilS. All 
egos. $20/ hour. Call (515)784-6226 

(515)784-3941 to arrange summer 
In Iowa 

HOUSESITTING Summer only. $3161 monlh . HIJL. 
paid. Furnlsh.d. Renl n.goll.bl . .... 

~HO'::'U~S:-:E:-:SI~TT=IH~G~. ~R-•• -po-n.~'b.,.It-C-OU-. Ntod lenant Jolene J53.0614. • ... 
pie WIRing 10 live-In and welch yoor WOOO floors. big W1ndowI. firoplace. 
house. apa~menl or condo Ihrough One block from downlown. Nle. 
sum_. Phone 351-aao.. roommal . .. Ch.ep. 337-5023. 

HOUSING WANTED ROOMMATE 
FOUA b.droom. close 10 campus WANTED/MALE 
hOUse 10 renl AugUSI 1. Please call I ~;.:.:~~~":"'!';;...;;.;;;;..':'-:¥. .. .., 
Laura or Tracey al339-7537. LARGE Ihree bedroom. two b.I~· 
GRADUATING In December. Need ~~~y Ir.l. Rl nl negollable. 
.horIlarm It .. e or subl81 for IaII "'I==::-::=-''-,.,-~--:--:-=",. 
mosler. 339-1 I 64. QUI ET gr. dl prol ... lonal. Non.~~ 

O E .~_ omokar. No pel •. AIC. laundry. ~ , 
N ~~" hOUaei duple •• Iowa plus UllhlllS . ... vallabll ... d of May ... 

Cilyl Cora""IIe . ... ugu.ll . Pets. yard. 337~554/ 335-3339 tofflcel. " . 
354-1649. SUMMER . ubili . f.1I opllon. Fu,...· 
S ... BB"'TlC ... L . ccommodallons niahed rooms. $185- $230 ,_" 
n.eded July' ll<Icembor; f.mily of ulihti ... Clew!. qUIll. cIostHn. W/O .. -
four. W,it, or CIU: Jim Eisenath NorHtnoker. No pets. 351~15. 
M.D .. 622 "'rbor Rd. Wlnslon· Sa- I~~~~~~~---" 
10m. NC 2710.. (910176H J871 . ROOMMATE M 

COOP HOUSING WANTED , ... 
:::PR:':IV:-:"':':T::E:-r-oom-. -::Sum:-m-er-S<bIeI.-:-:":"":f~a11 I~A:-:V~"':-:I:-L"'~B:'L:;;E~5~/l-::5-. -::o-w-n-r-oo-m"';';~:: 
option. $15- $220. fnse ulilillts. ~ .. modern two bedroom apI"m,nL .. 
laundry. Hot meal daily. short chores. S285I month. HIW paocI. Non_. 
Recyc;'. compo.'. co-opetala. 337· Downlown two biocl< .. DerrIck :!54--
5260. 6075. 

1' ... "'II:-:A"'ILA'7::B"'L=I! ':"im-med---':-\aI-My:-:. T:-wo-"'Jargt--'" 
.......................... ____ ...... - ~~~~~~~~-- I~ .................................. ~~-- bedroom. in Ihr .. bedroom 1PIrt-

~TU~T~O~R~I~N~G--- USED CLOTHING WHO DOES IT ~ ... ~~-'~1~"· · No dlPosll ~ 
SHOP or conSign your aood used F ... Ll. : grad .lUdenl . ooks roomiM/i " 

DO YOU NEED ... N 
EXPERIENCED MATH 

TUTOR? 
MarII Jones 10 the nssc~ 

~316 

COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 

clolh lng 10 THE BUDGET SHOP BN·K DESIGNS. LTD. for Iwo bedroom Ipl~m.nl . Very 
2f21 S. Riverside Dr .. Iowa City IA. H"",*,,adeweddin~engagem8I1l cIOsa lO campus. S26(}.S2S0/monlll. 
Clolhlng. hou.ehold Item •. knick. nng •. 20 years experience. Heal! .,aler paid. CIII Kevin. 3380 u 
knack •. I·.welry. book exchange. IUrflMaNlt.u_ 0919or3J5.0044 

337·P$34 
Open everyday. 9-5pm. 338-3418. FLING.n . Avlll.bll Immedialel, :" 

CH1PPEA'S Tailor ""'"' ~_ .~~ • . ~.. ........... 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
FOR SALE: queen sized walerl>ed. 
$1751 080. 354-8583. 

Futon Facts 
Q: How can a 

merchant always 
sell stuff al half off 
and still stay in 
business? 

Men's and women'. aII;;;';'IlOn.. """. room ~- - , In uw" ~ ..... u 
2OYo tbco<rll wrth stodant LO. apartment. ~. 1232/ month . ... ,. 

Above Real Records =-CIII Luke 01 Mlkl .1 
128 112 E .. I W .. hington SIrtaI 73 forIay. 

OIai 351-1229 I NEED . roornmlll Ia Shari I two 
bedroom for IUnwn •. cIosa 10 cam.--; 
pus and cambuS. $200. Ctft JX11. 35h. 
5979. 

MIND/BODY 

Ale. r.fr1oerltor. rn tcrowIVI, May 
paid . $215 Jun • • $t07 Mi. "'valable 
May 13. 354-0823. 

"'0125. Room In older homa. Various 
... tslde location • . Share kitchen and 
beIh. Available 1mmediIIeIy. KIysfor1I 

IOWA CITY YOO ... CENTER Proper1io • • 33fI.B288. 
E_lenced In.lrucllon. CI ..... be- AUGUST or tar1...., sma. fuml'hed 
ginning now. Cal Barbara Single; very qult! hou .. : e.e.lllni 
Welch Bred ... Ph.D. 354·9794. facllll l .. ; $195 Ui lli lill Included: 

ART 337-4785. 

MAKE A CONNECTIONI 
ADVEIIT1SIIN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
335-5184 »&4115 
OWN PRIV ... TE ROOM IN LAAGE 
MODERN HOME. On bulllnt. p8\J0: 
firapIact. W/O. DIW. microwavo. ~"" 
btl. AIC. oft .. _ pari<lng. SI85P1ot. . 
1/5 Ullll l .... No smok.rs pit .... 

~=.=============::=::::=::::; NANNIESI CHILDC ... AE r The premiere agency. 9 years ax· 

~r.arlos 
OKelly's. 
•.•• h'''?'''''M • SCHOL ... ASMIP, 

MalChlngl 

A: They can't. That 
$200 futon frame at 
half off doesn't 
really get $400 at 
regular retail 
prices. 

STRETCHERS buill. C.n ... 
stratctl8d. Ouailly wor1<. Reasonable 
prices.' Call 354-4409 . 

AVAILABLE Imm.dlilely. MallO "36"",1-",2_71,,,50.' -:--;:---:....., __ ~ 
only. Newly remodeled. two blotl<. OWN room In Ihr .. bedroom ~.: 
~om downlown. Each room ftas own ment. ... vailable ApnII . 1251/ rnonIIJ, . 
sink. refrig.rltor. Ind A/C. Shire plu. oorne Uld_ 337-6915. 
beth and kilCh.". S195/ month pius I'SH:;,:,:;A-:AI=':':'hou=M= W1III= th.::.r'-.. = 04h.:. ..... '--",..=-=' 

TRAVEL & elac1r1c. Call 35&-7992. nish«I rooms. W/O. cable TV . ..... , 

Je! 
Temporary Employment 

Temporary data enlry employmenl opportunities with 
American College T esting (ACI1 in Iowa City. Work 
begins immediately and continues for several months. Day 
shift hours are 8:30 to 4:30. Evening shill hours are 6 to II . 
Both shirrs run Monday though Friday. Requires typing lest 
frQ1Tl ACT office or Work Force Center (25 wpm 
preferred). 

~pply in person at Human Resources Dept. ACT National 
Office. 220 I N. Dodge Sl .. Iowa City. Application 
malerials also available at Wortc Force Centers ( formerly 
J06 Service of Iowa) in Cedar Rapids. Davenport. Iowa 
City. Muscatine. and Washington. 

i.Cf 15 ... Equal Opportunlly/Amrmallve Action Employtr 

perienc • . Families gaioroJ 0.", 2000 
placemenl. in NY. NJ. CT. PA. and 

FI. CaillOday· placed tornorrowll 
NANNIES PLUS 
1-800-752.()f)78 

NEED an elllra S30 per week without 
Ih. has.l .. Of a parl·llm. lob? 
Donala plasma. Pick your own hours. 
Immediale payment. 
SEIIA·TlC BIO. 351-7939. 
NEED C"'SH. Make mon.y selling 
your clothes. THE SECOND ... CT 

RESALE SHOP offers lop dollars tor 

is now hiring 
dishwashers & 

cooks, full or part 
time. 

Apply in person 
between 2-5p.m. 

1411 S.Waterfront 
your spring and summer cIOlh... ( I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!! 
Open .1 noon. Call firsL 2203 F t' 

Sirttl (acro .. lrom Senor Pablo.). 
338-8454. 

24 Hr. RecordIngl 
Call NowI800-434-M15 EIII. 570. 

W ... NT .omelhing special for your 
party? Any kind of parties. Thl. lady 
from Ihal Pacific Island who can tn· 
lertaln your party with paclnc Island 
dancing: hula. TaII~ian . and PaCIfic Is· 
land danc:lng. 353-4500 I.ave mes
sage. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

NIGHT audilor. pan·time wOOkends. • TRACK RECORDING. Cheapl 
16 plus hOUrs. Benefit. available. S5I hour. Bobby 339-4321 . 
Apply In person. UnIv .... 1ty Inn. newll,.;="""':=;7;~i-.:..r.=:-1 EASTERN lOW ... GUIT ... R &HOW 
10 Randall'sln CoraIVilIt. April 24. 11 - 6pm 
NOW HIRING· Stud.nlS for part. Wanl 10 .nioy Ihe .un whll. you Sherilan Holo! 
lima cu.IOdlal posllions. Univer.ijy wor1<1 Now hiring I*sonabIe Indlvid- 33rtf "'ve. and f.38O Wesl 
Hospi1aI Housekeeping Departmonl. uals lor outdoor cone .. sion ules. Cedar Rapids. IA 

Don t be focI6d 
by deceptive ads. 

."." _ .to .. , ,,,,,,,, 
lie .urprf..,,1 

. Futon 
DIscounters 
ii)g~tl~~&f':" 

(Above The Vine) 

F ... LL: large .,ngl. ; . IHplng loh; able parlllng $240. FLAT RATE. ~ . ADVENTURE window. ov ... 1ook wood.: cal wo!' ~. uldor Jonn. 
':":"=:-=:~::-::---:---:-::--:- come; $295 ul lll ills Includld; SUBlET loft In hou .. S1!lCli month. 
18 YE ... AS UP. Two day Minnesota 337-4785. No dlpo.lI. Clo .. 10 elmpu ••. 
Inp. May 22-23. $5C). bu •• motel. two FALL: very large ~ on Clinlon; 351-38Ai. 
meals. Pot.()'-GoId Tou". 364-5540. firaplact. woOdIn ftoorI; S335 utiItlItt URG(NT~I ..,._:--:-n-ew-r-oom--mt..,l..,. -;-100'" 
FLY FREE (.Imosl). London 19i ",lnctud:c:t=.::.e;:.,:337.::.:,.-4.;.;7..:85.:;. __ -:-_-.,- two bedroom. Scolldall Apll.. Cor. 
RT; Sydnay $250 RT; any U.S. or In- FE ALE, 11801 monlh . lurntshed. aMIlI. Pool. bllconl ... cenlra! air. 
temalfona! city. Fr .. Inlormallon: cooking. UIIMII,. Incfudad. "'varlable I.undry . perlung. ~. quill. _ " 
8Of).7~s.00&4. now. 33$.6911. 12301 monlh. Mav..,n data May .. ~ 

GARAGE/PARKING 
G ... R ... GI SP ... CE. 

a.DSE TO DOWNTOWN. 

FREE ROOM AND BO ... RD In ••• cal 351-6912. 
chlnge tor Child ..... Ae.lbIt hourS. I .................... ~ .......... ~ ..... ~ 
~.:,~~~l~-smok". Rtf.,· SUMMER SUBLET ... 
FURNISHED rooms al 946 low. '1651 monm. Spaclous raom in Ioor ~ 

BeI1 .. qualoty KEYSTONE fIftOPf""ES. A"" .. ubl~itt Incfudlcl. CtlI354-6113 bedroom aplrlmenl. M.yl w.W·, 
drive out .,..". after 5pm. FREE. Near c:ampus. Available Msy 

FUlon & Frame LARGE. quitt. c:Ioae-ln. PrIV.tl r.. 15. ~8. • 
Twin S159 · fIJIl BICYCLE trig_or. no kilChen. Otktrtet poo1<' ,1.61 plu. utilill" . MlY fr ... Two ' 
Free delivery in Ing. "'valleblt now. '196 plus uti_. bedrooml In Ihr .. bedroom oporI •• 

Iowa Cityl Coralville ar... Allor 7:30pm cail354-22h menl on JoIInson. 351-6i03. 
THINGS & THINGS & THINGS It" TREK 930 18·. forest grl.... NICI room In _ bedraom 15001 monlh. May freal Brand ..... 

130 S.CLlNTON brand new. $535. Cal RIch 354-4292. mIn\. 20 mlnul.s wllk. th,.. beclroorni lWO beillmom. KII> 
day and nlghl shlflS. Weet<ends and Flexible hours from Sam 10 3:30pm. S3 Admlsssion 

~;:;;;::::::::::::::::;::::;:;:=::====;l]hoHd~a~y~.~req~ul~red~. ~~ln~per:son~~"~1 UI SlUdanl. IMlJ Calerlng. 335-311)5 -=:=;;;.362:;='.i"25::26~deO'Ia=I,,:I'::c' -::= CI57a-a1 ' :;:lor:.:.::mor=',:;in:;:lorm::::;:a:;IIon::::.:.== ___ FENDER Twin. 100 walts . S~OO . 
THE IOWA RIVER Good .hape. 33~S1 I.ave mes· 

337-9641 53CM Pro-My.,. racing ~"'"". good neely PlazL Close 10 compua. Fros 
FUTONS IN COIlALVILLE condillon. S3OO' OLIO. 351--6393. perl<ong. CtII 351-4879. 

t.owosl pricos on lhe beSi qualily FULL XTA. MUIt _ . Many eKlrU. NONi~~iiQ~iit~~;;d, 301 South Unn . .... lolled two bid-
(behind Ch~~~'~a~ Coralvillel Brand new. 339-9131 . rooml A1C. HIW paid. Renl nl9C*'-TEMPORARY POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE 
1st, 2nd, and 3rd 

• STARTING PAY $S.7SIHOUR 
National Computer Systems In Iowa City bas a 
Ileed ror dedicated, quality individuals to IUltbe 
IbI10wing full-time temporary positions: 

GENERAL CLERICAL POSITIONS 
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
COMPUTER OPERA TORS 

POWER COMP ... NY s.ge. 
Now hiring part·llme dishwashers. NEW and USED PIANOS 

Apply betw_ 2-4pm 
Monday. Thursday. EOE. J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

'iif,ij;nij(;:c;;;;;;:;n.8dsp;;;;;~I-_~5O~1 ~ll1t~"'~VI!:.~. C~O~raIV~I~Ir.~_ 1851 Lower Muscaline Rd. II 336-4500 
THE lOW ... RIVEA 

POWER COMPANY 
Now hiring prep tooks. 
Apply between 2-4pm 

Monday· ThurSday. EOE. 

RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES IMMIDI ... U OPINING. Physical 

therapy aIdt needed. P.rt·limo flex~ 
bll hours rehablhtalion therapy. Will 
ttaln. Compobli"" Willies. Heal1I1 fioJd 
appilcants. Need lranspor1alion. Call 
evenings. 644-2471 . 

-;=-:;00;=;;1 :,:l.;;t="'~VI~.,:;;eo..C7';:;IvI.;=:IIt"",:-- BJ RECORDS. 
THE F ... MOUS DILL BUROER 6 112 S.Dubuque 51. now sail. used 

Day Cook •• d.y ceshlars. CD·. I Buying yoor selac1 ultd CD' •. 
Apply at 1570 Arsl ....... lowa Cijy. 333-8251. 

POST ... L JOBS. $18.392· $67.12511~':"!'~:-------

'/101. Now Hiring. Ctlll.BfJ5.962-«J1lO 1 ~=~~~~~;r:=1 EIII. P-9S12. I I 

337 "556 able. 331~70. 
"" MOTORCYCLE AlC •• pecTou. two bed~ 

FUTONS IN COR ... LVILLE mon\. SI. blocks lrom DId CapiId." 
~'-o~ U81 HOnd. CM '00. 5.900 miles . $5251 monlh pIU' ulililitt. May Il0l. 

E 0 ... F greal condition. Leave m .... g. W/O. 351-30U • 
. . . ulon ~518 ':'::'~;-';;""'7-;;=-=-_:_...,.,= 

(behind China Garcfan . CoraIvIII" . ....0111 PIW PIT. Two bodrQonI, 
GRE ... T USED CLOTHING. 1112 Magna V'S. GoOd condilion. c,nlr.1 I lr. bIIcony. Iv.n Indoor 

HOUSEW ... RES. BOOKS. MOREl Run. greal. - no wor1<. $18O(l1 plumbing May ~H. tical lo.-r-
CROWDED CLDSET 080. 338-5854. ~:::-::~=-:;:=:-::=~~ ~ u .. Dulullt. 337-wo. • 

Mond.y-Saturday 1(J.5pm 1 tie Honde Shadow 100. BI.ek. ...M ... ZfNO deall Two bedroom. ift 
1121 Gllben Cou~ sh.1I drlv • . low mill'. NlcI blkll I~=~=~~==~---;- Ihr .. bedroom. two belli-"'*'" 

--.T;;'R~IA7.SU~R~EC;C"'H;;;ES;;;T;--- Greduating. 11700. Mar11353-1313. Sle51roornlmor1lh. Call ~. 
Con.lgnmenl Shop 1 lee Yamaha Maxim 700. Top condj. AV ... ILAILI MlY 1· "'ugu.l. Effi. 

HousoIloId 1Iem •• coItclibles. tlon . 9k miles. Ccol bille. 11800. 339- c:lency. S2flO{ month pIUS 0ItcIrIt Ir). 
used fumiture. Open everyday. 4638 tabla. _.,.. .. _... _ . 339-8781 . 

608 51h SI.. Coralvillt 1187 KAW EX5OO. 4OIlO mil ••• new morl. ...V ... tL ... BLI May 14. two_. 
= = :-:--.,..337:;&-,..2204-:7-::-:-:-:-::--:- palnl. $1500 FIRM. 358-7642 Doug. ITUDENT8 room. for rent. Claot-ln. AlC. OIW. mlerowlvI. Wiler pMl. 
WANT A sofa? Desl<1 Table? Reel<· 1110 Suzuki GS SOOE. Sport bike. NC. CClOi<If1i privIIIvH. 337-2873. cIoHlocarnpua. 33H327. 

• 10% shift dlll'erendal for 2nd and 3rd shifts 
er? Visit HOUSEWORKS. WI"" got 7200 mil ... looks gr •• I. $1500/ 'TWO bedroomt. furni.hed. In IIlr .. AV ... IL .... LI mld-MI' 10 mld·AU" 

a slore full of dean usad furniture 080. 351·7417. bIdroO/I1_witII_~ng. gUll . Onl bId room. wlter p.ld. 
plu. dishes. drapes, tomp. and other U.O Ylmaha FZR Under 2S00 working f.mal • . UIIIII I" Included. CIaUIO campu .. J58.iJeQ • 

~ ~ 
• Positions wUllast 4 to 6 weeks 
• Paid traln1na provided 

O· Please apply at 
NCS, Hwy 1 and 1·80, 

Iowa City 
or 

lowaWork Force Center 
1810 Lower Muscatine Rd., 

Iowa City 

Crystal Oear" 
BOTTLED WATER U 
232 Stevens Drive 

351.1124 

gsnlzed. respon.1bIe porson to 
run hOm. offlc •. M.y· Sept. 
b'yond. Mu.1 have knowledge 
Macintosh. need car. $5.251 hOUr. 12· 
20 a ....... ltoVI mossage; 337-3700. 
BUMMER po.ltlon avallabl •. M.y 
through September. Hou"'eeplng in 
rellremenl homl. M· F. PI ... anl 
worI<lng conditiona. Cal Oal<nolilor il· 
lorvitw appolnlmenl351-1720. EOE. 
SO_R: 
MIke S18801 monlh w,1II 126 yaarold 

. Fuli·llml positions only: 

Water Coolers &: Bottled Water 
Service for Home &: Business 

satistlCti<>n Guaranteed 

Mouth 
Watering 

·PARTTlME· 
Sherwin-Williams, a 

national leader in the 

home improvement and 

coatings industry, is 

seeking a pan· time sales 

person to service retail 

and wholesale 

customers. Must be 

dependable, mature, and 

knowledgeable! 

interested in home 

decorating and paint 

products. Must be 

willing to work flexible 

hours. Prefer work 

history in related field . 

For detail s. apply in 

person and contact the 

Store Manager at the 

address below. 

. -, 
.", . ,OR 

C"O.lltt. 
CoqIact DiICI nI 

Iowa Clty's 0rlg/nIi 
Used CD DesIetf 

We offer the largest and 
most diverse selection 
of used COIf4)8Ct discs 

In Iowa City. 
Of COUIN, IW. buy 

UNdCO .. 

RECORD COLLECTOR 
4 1/2 s. LInn $I • 

househoid lI","s. /'IU al reasonable mil ... mini eond,llon. In lowl CII" 351-6054. AWI80"'. Ihrel bedroom BPI'" 
prlcl •. Now accepllng 12700/ 080. 312-868-9722. manl. 1. 2 room •• vtllable. _,.,. 

n:.wOU"':E1'o';':· TWO 1983 250 euslom Honda cy· ROOMMATE gotIabie.CaI ;:.:35:..;.4..;;6c;46",,1._-:--:-
Two greallocatlonsl ole •• EXcellenl condotlon . Low mIleS. WANTED/FEMALE ..... UTI'UL room In huge hOUll' 

111 Slevens Or .• 3~357 Price negotiable. 351-0101 . WOOd floor • • • ha" kllchtn/fMtIt, 
331 E.Marllt!358-9S17 WANTlD: Honda NighlHawk 8+86 ... VAILABLI ... SAP' Apnf tr ... Own S2$6IlUt month,.,1 fnse. Mar 2OIfI. 

65(J.75O. Rtuonably P'k*I. 51~72' room In ." .. bedroom. 1218. 33t-~ • 

UALITY 
WOAD PROCESSING 

329 E. Court 

E.pert r.sumo prtperallon 
by. 

Certified Profotsional 
Rtsum.WrIlor 

Enlry- _ Ihrcugft 
'Mtcufi,,'. 

3016. 8074. ~9. .LACKHAWK Apat1menr. Two bid-
YAMAH ... FJ 1200. fll88 . pearfwhilti AV ... IL .... LI A I I Quill non- room .... IabIe. two bett. CIA. tJIW, 
rid! .II-.r. LOW 8 •• 00 aduh drlvln omok., 10 .... r~,:. ~ bedroom. ~.lconJ ' down I tow I n

F 
IOCIIIIOll. ~, 

milot . PorfeI:1l Call 3&4-2831 . IwO Ollhroom aptrlm,nl Undlr. "". Iry n to Iml .. on " 
ground paridng. sefoty en"-. pool . 337-",.;::::334::..:.-_ ~::-:=~::;: 
on bull .... own pOrCII. C,ta _ aA ... ND new KlI1nedy Ptul .".. 
Saran 351 ·2565. monl. Gilbert St. Four bedroom. "" AUTO DOMESTIC 

"" C ... SH FOR CARS.... AVAILAlli ~1 . Share spac!OU' b.th . frol parking . I.undry. seoo. 
Hawkeye Country Aulo .parlmenl nllr ho.pll.V Carver . ~"I_3504-33 __ B2.,--

li47 W.lor1ronl Dr. $222.50. 337.eJa9. BAAND new two g " 'n apor111I4'i 
338-2523. ...V ... ILAILI Me, 1. Sharelerge two on Clinton. May I I>ao/ ",.".. 

1 ... Fifth "'venue. while. full optJonsi bedroom on .... tsIde. S2t2.80 pIu. 33~7-:,:22~18=-,..,...~_-:--=~ 
power. 129501 0lI0.353-0022. ulINliII.354- 2508. CHIA" furnlOhed I.'VI ~ 
1112 Plymoulh LI .. r RF. P/W . ... V ... ILAIL. M ... Y U . Ou18l. non. ttr .. _com oparImInl. 
PIDIL ... WFM 11"'10. t:r1I!M conlrol . Imoklng Ilmll, 10 sharI two bed. Me ~":,.' ___ -::-~-:-:::~ 

Updat .. by'AX Ilick. II.rm. S10.0ool 080. 339· room ... ".Idt ItPertmtnt. Renl".. CLOn 10 campu • • IWO ~ 
4344. gotiable. 338-28i4. A/C . balcony. Mly lrol. 0111 

364·7. ZI """-"~. 
aUICI< C,nlury. 1~_r... good oondl· ''''LL. Own room In IIIr" bedrcom ~,:.: . .,..---:-.-=-=:-::::::; 

I ~~~f=';;I;;"---~T=V~ cR~n!l!.lProS S,~~~~~~~~_ W"'-. tlon. no NIl. S500I UIIU. 353-50&'. claM 10 UlHC. NC. laundrY. on bus- CLOII to law ochool. Two ~ 
or. 'rlOI, clmerll, " ... u.... ..-vI_ rwwu,,_ rHWI II C' 3'. "1"1 P kl "C M f ·'00'" 

lind guitars. GILURT IT. 'AWN Member Nallonll Rotuml Bank CH.IIIIOLIT Chl.llle t 988. 4· ne. • • ......" " • ar no. "' . .y rH. ... ,.... 
COMP ... NV. 364-7tl0. rlflrTal n_ (Iocat/ n8lIonal). door. 1Ol0mallc. NC . ... WFM .1ar1O FIMALI non·omoktrlO share hoOte monlh pIUS uttlltiea ...... .-
BONV STRD-990 AN nsct/Yer. mint. Reaoonablt ,.1 ... Fr .. conlUltlllon. e .... II •• new blttlry. red . 51 000. w~h mait and 1emM. Own bedroom DOWNTOWN Imcitnty· Mal ,: 
Dolby ~Ic. $260/ OLIO. Vlmlh. Call Melinda 351-t8511. 338-6973. and beI11room. Ntar f\OtPIIli. on but· Spatlout, aunny and cfIHP .. · 
CDC'625 5·dl.c changar. S180. WOIIDCA .. I 'OA 1111 beslln used ... .., .. and II".. cable. W/O. DIW, NC. garage. ... 1 C .. 3&4-1122. ~ 
33H210. 338-3888 COiN.1on rapalr call WillWOod S2e&. Evenln • S54·g318. DOWNT~lICfott. ~ 

Motors 354-444S. 'IM ... LI non .. moklng. own room. one bedroom. H ... ea-pel. parIi"'" 
THE SHERWIN- TICKETS 318112 E.Burlinglon SI. LUVINO US ... . 1982 Marcury $222.50 1/2 UI~rtitt. 00taM1le. Mt.rII Ilundry. AIfJ . H-nl~ May"'" 

Gr.nd Marqul • • 4-door. Aulomilic. like ell • • A •• lllbil AugUIi 1. l395negotilble. ~ 
WILLIAMS CO. IL ... OKH ... WK8IIULLS eornp.tl Profllslonal Con.uftaloon 96k. new .. haUl! pipe. belli. dll' 331-e813. . DOWNTOWN,1WO bedroom. ~ 

PL ... YO" TICK In Irlbulor. 011 fillar. opark •• E.eelllni nMALI aummer 1ubI.t. Own room h.rdwood ftoorl Ind Cftarml ~ 

can About Our 
1705 Flnt A venue FOR SALE. ·1.~:~~'::' ~dI~om&:8I' _d. '1400. In 1M', b'droom. Orolt locatlonl monm. 33 .... 14. ' 

.Iowa City, IA 52140 33&-Q81. -VISA! MutorCMI . 8-3340. ,... call 337-8817. I 

N- e"-OIDer Offer A. Equ.1 Opportunity Empioy.. TWO Pink Floyd lick lis. "'m ~l. _~~~A~~1!~KIL-' -~ nMALI. Two bedraom-.-on~bu""'.,"'in'-. apertmtnt. se:: month. ,. ~ 
.. 
_______ ... _,.... __ "" __ ~ ______ ... 11 _________ ... '-Ju_n_._l_6._Good __ -_ _ ._33_HJe6 __ ._..L _____ FAX __ -:: __ .L-_ . __ ~~. ~"""~"_",_"_,,,-,, WIO in unit, CIA. A.aIttItIe AIIguIt 1. paid. MUll I" 10 II'Pr-1 

33H688. S257, 337-et1Oe. ~f 



lATE 
~FEMALE " •• 
I gr .. t plac. 10 11v"-: 
,,"ale latks same 10 
"""' horna In ana ot .
III fln .. t loeallons.· • 
\l-3S9-.7824. .. "" 't .. 
cwn ,oom W1 two tJId-.""" 
Near Ca,.er Artr1l:'-' 
Gradl mature p' l .w. 
~ ~UIJIrSI . Call Nancy.~ 

'~, own room In two ..... 
I_I . AlC, DIW. On • ry free. Cln " n~ 

o l""aIe lor fa" IItdI 

~"= ern ~"!~~ 
. Fr parking, on~. 

lfI lnut 0 hOIPII.~ 'n 
W ~78. 

with ftmaIt r'" II 
sr. gradl proftIs_". 
. building. Jaund!j;' 
bOIeony ,~" 
Close 10 Iowl hOlQi, OJ 

' re.t. $275, ~vol\ablll.,,, 
~. .,., r. room In a two bid· ., 
\. $1701 monlll CioM" 

Summer .ubltl~ml 

JATE 
~/MALE " M 

b~room. two bath. " 
It •. Aonl nagollabl'::~ 

,.,. lall opllon. Fu .... ' 
$185- 1230 ,_" 

• quiet. ctoae-ln, W~ • 
jo Pats. 351-62' 5. 

ATE 
b .. -

5/15 . Own room til 0\11 

~
room apartmenL .. 
paid. Hon....-. 

block • . D8Irict< 3S4< 

SUMMER SUBLET, ISUMMER SUBLET, 
Iharo three bedroom on ' ~"';";"'';'';''''~ ___ I _FA_L.....;L;;...O;..;PT-.;..;.IO.;;..N~ _ _ FALL OPTION 

S.J,Ohn,son . $2001 mon lh. Parking , , -

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

The Daily Iowan -Iowa City, Iowa· Monday. April la, 1994 - 7B.,j 

FIlIALI loom mat. wanted. Own balcony, new building. own bathroom TWO bedroom IpaIImenl In house. 
• room. clOse 10 campus, p",ldng, laun- and lIIowl(, May tree. 338-74t 1 Jeff. ONE b.droom. May Ir.a, 53~t;1 II College Pattt ., ... NC, Otck. $475. r~~~~~_ ~~ 

t/i~, and electric. Available PETS OI<AYI On. bed'oom <NpI .. , monlh. cloH 10 campul. HfW paid. =,:",,=' __ -:---::--,-::-::,.,--,-
MIIy ~1It. 338-7076. Porcn , I,a .. , qulel nelgnborhood ''='~::''::;:::::':~::'''''-.--::--.,..--,- partelng.35H639. I TWO bedtoom on busline, 15 rrunvt. 

close 10 downlown. WID. May Iree. , - ONE b.droom, w .. tsida. 53851 walk 10 Fieldhoule. HfWI air pOld . 
flllALE roommal. wanled. June- Av.llabla M"y 16, $3351 monlh. monlh, HIW paid. "'ay Ira • . i par1clng, $4751 mOlllh (nagol,able). 
July, two room •• vaMabI • • NC. dri- laO,a m.s,~ 337-8435. 354-21~. A_ May. 35-0989. 

A _ay, WID, negotiable, 354-7074. $2001 r;:;;:;;::::::::::::;;::::;-iI 'I - PR IVATE ,oom In hou... ONE btdtoom. w,,'slde. May Ir ... TWO~ •. ~'~with'aII-"'" . FOUR room apartmenl. Iowa Avo... • '''''_1 and d lal •• "-Ana" ~~" - .... -, "~7 monl". CIo .. 10 "o ..... ~ en. HfW PlOd, S365J month . ......-. 612 S. Dodge. HJW paid . Alc, m~ 
S35O. pets ok. ~ .. parlelng. ~ . Avallabla May I , F.mala praferred. ONE room In two bedroom apart- crowa,a. tra. cabl • • $460/ monln. ~ 210 W. 6TH ST. Coralville, lA 
F1JLLY lumlsnedon.bedroomaval~ 337-3016. mant . Br .. zy . AlC. fr .. park inll . Availabltml<h\p,t. 336-997S. \ 351·1777 
Ibl, May 15. Off-,tre. ' parking . PROCRASTINATOR need, .ublel- pets okey. S m,nut' walt 10 campus. TWO bedl'oom. 420 S.lUCaJ. S500I E%,;: 
33&-6309. tor. Efflcioncy ,vallabl. May 14. $2601 monlh. Please eal351-2618. month Includ .. utililles. "'ay tr... -;.:;; J 

• • OREA T locallon . FI\It b.droom 52851 month. No deposit. 358-8275. ONE room. 526 N.Llnn. Avallabla Ir .. parfong. 35&-6593. _ ~ 
, hou ... A,allablo ~ .,!~~ . May fr... PROFE8SIONAU grad; Charming May IS. UtiIHi .. paid. I2S01 nagoll- TWO bedroom. NC. pool. parking. 

Rant labia """""""'. HI.torlc tirsl lloor 01 hous.- porch , able. ~707. Walking <istanc:e 10 UIHC. $42S. Call Apartments Available 

• 2 SR available for June & Aug. 
• $445·$460 includes water 
• Pools. laundry. on busline 

! 

HELPI Newlhree bedroom two bath- wood floors. light , parking, yard. OWN room, AlC. very close. vory ::354-3299::..,.,==''-__ .,-,..-__ -:-
room on S.G"_. May Iree, parlel"" WID. two bedroom, Mar 15- Augu" ....... Call La ra 33a 0nl .... pool No Deposits • 24·hr. main!., no pets 

C '" • 3" • 12 .. """,. u ~ . TWO bedrOOm. two _,foom.. Servi 
' ~ ... A/C, Dr(' \ffordable. a1l358- ::'5",-.~$5",301:::..:m:.::on=tn:.::. ::.,.....,'--'::.....::....~_ PRIME P! NTACR!IT APART. gatl\J. parte,ng. laundry. O/W. CIA. Bus 'ce 

7714. ROOM In n~o four bedfoom houso, , 0.', ~'D"" DW" mld·May, lall option. MENT. T WO BEDROOM. RENT t.tJSI .... 354-7<138. Children Welcome Tues. & Fri. ~; 
own bathfoom, sh.,e kHcnen. N.Gi~ NEGOTIABLE. Summ., sublet with TWO badrooml two balhroom. CIA. Qualifi U fI Man Wed Thur 9-S' Sat 9-3 
bOlt. S300 par month, utililiaslndud- LARGE Ihre. bedroom, Iwo balh , fall opllOfl, CIIt now. 351-11391 . I pool. Lr1derQIad. Paridng. stCUt1Iy en- led 0 ;)1U!OClllli I ~:;;:;:~~= .. =~:.;.~;.:;~.~. ~~. fc;;~':-;=;:~ 

" ::::!;'=='-t-. '~I.:".-Al-C-, -O-IW-. ed. AvaJlab .. 611-6/14. CoK339-7959. ~~OoI~~eid~~~ r~ ~~.mF~ ~~!E~.b=~~~: ! :::::"C::~ioW=,~'~:~ ea,:: ~~ !;~~~':'y II I~~~:':=:::::':::::':'==---
. 354-8610. op l lon, 52501 monlh per personl 1216. uta • • Ievalor. IpaCIOtjI kltchln. On- 99 

JULY fr .. ; spacious In"" badroom I ii;fc~jf,,;;;'i;:;foc;;;~~j;,i 
clost 10 campu • . HIW paid, DIW. II 
AlO "WID In building. parf<lng. Cell 
351~. 

OBO. Fr •• parking . May frea . QUIET. btlutlful two bedroom. 611- 1"18 manager. 339-8645. Housing 335-91 
351-6155. 811 . DI.h.,ashor, AlC, colling fan . I TWO rooms ava ltabl. In hou... . For more infonnation 
LARGE 1"0 $550 laundry. 011 busline. $425. HfW ,n- I Share ki~enI .bath . GrtllloCltion 1~~~;;:;r;~~~~~i:~~~~~¥V~~~~~ 
month ' 'I duded. ~728. Ine ___ • Ulilitles paid. 338-8397. 83 1 S.VenBu,.,..' badrooms-$425,' .;:::.-=-=-::-c.,:..:,=--:-'7"'--:-C~ 
bloeit SPACIOUS one btdtoom. Available :;:33;9-;,:7",669:::=.==-:;-:-:-::==-= 2 bedroom •• $5501 3 bedroom.-

apartmenl May 17. HfW paid. 354-6973 Of 35f - TWO ROOMS In Ihre. b.droOfT. S650. In lilt doWntown area tor IU"" 

1 33~8. 9374. apar1menf. 619 S.JoMson. Two Iatge mer and lall occupancy. Good slza I;~;:;;::;:;~:;~;;;;;;;;;;; '1ij,.",! bathroom •. DIN, microwave, newer apartmlnts. Uncoln Real ESlat. ~ SPACIOUS room In downs!"," apart- carpat. Hal waler paid. May Ir... 33&-3701 . 
mant. Larga kltch.n. liVing room , PriCI ~ ....... ~ 358-0724 =:"':::=~ __ -,-__ ---:-

KENNIDY PlAZA. Own bedroom In WID In basement. May I . 52651 = . . A0I1. EffIcIencieI and room. one 10 
I tour badroom, \wo balhroom apart- monlh plu, ut,lnl ... Norl-.mok .... no TWO 10 Ihr .. bedrooms. Clo •• to Ihr .. blOcks of Pen_,. Sunv1w 

' manl.' $2001 month. May fre • . 354- pats. 339-<1529 (m .. stge); 338-2535 campus. Pen~ .. t. N.Gdbart . Free. and fa" lelSlng. "'-F 9:00-5;00. 
2 badroOm apartments IoCIted WIll r~'l~~:;:~~~=] 8759. (landlord). oII-.'reet parteong. Available mkHale 35 1-2178. 

LARGe bedroom in hou ... S.Chnton, SPACIOUS lownhou... 204 ;.=May:::':' :=:339-0:::-~7..::~,...-:--:-,---;:=:-;- ~A1Jf"-'-,~a."-Cor=-... ~ .. - _--two- and--:"' .. -... 
HrW pard, $'841 monlh. 337-5381. Falrchlld. 5croentcHn 'ronl po<eh. all UNIQUE one badroom apar1mtn11n bedroom aparlm.nls. AlC. DIW. 
LARGE room in two bedroom, lIIare ut~otie. Included. Avalleblt May 5. flit HioIorfc houIe. Colt 339-7338. WID facility. par1clng, busline. A""~ 
wtl~_:on. male. Ira. AIC, pool . opcion. May renl free. S«O plus de- VAN BUREN VILLAGE (two blOcks ebltAugust 1st. M-F906, 351-2176. 
33P700. posH. Calt DaVId 339-1414. from Vlna) , Three bedroom , AlC , AOI17. PETI ALLOWED. CoraMIIa 
LARGE Sll bedroom hous., fully tur- i ' SPACIOUS two bedroom. oomplelaly ava.,abIe May 15 (May Irea). S666I Ihra. b.droom. OIW. CIA. WI D 
ni.l1ed, availabla May IS. Pay for male. O.,n room I Iwo bedroom furnished four blocks from campus. month. Call 339-9445 or 351-a9111. hookups. Falilaesing. 
Juna. July . Large beck yard. parteing. . partmenl . 5237.50 plus eleclric. 339-7528. WESTSIDE _ badroom. Avallablt M-f. e:00-5;oo. 351-2178. 

35+-2739. Amy 358-9299. SUBLeASE June I with tatl option . 5115. fall option. May"'" E.lromely A0I7. E .. ,sIde one and tnree be6-
LARGE Ihr .. bedroom 1 112 balh· =-==-.,. ____ ....",...,- MAY fr ... fiv. mlnut .. trorn Penta- Two bedroom two bath , CIo .. to lawl quieti clean. Clost 10 lawl hOSpital. room duple .... Summer and fall ... 
roon>. D.ck overlooking MelrolO SUMMER aubI.t (mid May- mid Au- crosl. AlC . $625 piuS ullllile •. hospital. oulei new bullCllng. Part<ing, 337-9001 . Ing. t.I-F 906, 351-2178. 
Laka. AlC. laundry. parking . May gu.t) near campu • . MlF wanted In 351-4824. I AlC. laundry lacllity. 55401 month. "W7;E:':S;;T"'S"'IDO:E:-.7L7ar=gee -=07n7. -;:b7'd:;:,700:;:m~. ADH. Near Sycamore Mall. On. and 
1!eo~ 337-9181. o.,n room In thr .. room apar1mtnt. MAY tree. large two bedroom apart- I 3S8-656I . Avallabl. May. HfW paid. Calt 338- two bedroom apartmlnts . Parldng. 
LARGE '''0 badroom. 1100 blocks Oth,r two roommat.s are I.male. ment. $400/ month. Walking di.tanca , SUBLEASE- lall opliOll. Small one 1859, buslln •• heaV wator paid . Summer 
Irom downtown. $4251 monlh, HIW $425 lor summ., (negollable). Call 10 campus. Laundry. parking. 336- 1 bedrOOm apartmenl CIo ... ,O campu'. • ___ ~ ........ ____ Iand fal l lo,,'ng . M-F 9;00 .5,00. 

paid . 338-0141 . . 338-9597. 7196. $3601 month plus etectric. 351-4ge6 !:35c:'~-2;'=7,;8.====:-:==::;, 
MA FREEl Huge • • unny. two bad- SUMMER sublel availabla June 1. MAY tr ... thr .. bedroom. two balll- I ~a;fter~5pm~.-:-======:;: APARTMENT HOTLINE _ 354-2787 
rOOll) . Five minute walk downtown. Spacious downtown apar1menl, grllt room . Ire. parking. HIW free. 1 SUMMER sublal, fall option. available 
Prlvalo yard. WOOd floors. Ground location. great condhion . HfW paid. 338-4789. May I . CoraMNe. on bustine. pool. ef- AUGUST Apts •• cIosllO campus. 
lloor 01 hous • . Avallabl. 511519~ . IVC. Call 358-9064. MAY Ir •• . Large Ihree bedroom llciency. $285. 354-4682. Ef!IcIencies $290- $340; 

, 55/& 354-7958. SUMMER sublet. May fr ... Ono bad- apartment. close 10 downtown. fr.. SUMMER SUBLET. Fall 0pIJ0n. E~ ~ =: : : = 
IIAfFre.1 Ona bedroom In three room , Gilbert Manor. AJC. :J54-a924. parking $665 plu, OIactriclty. 1 rrciencl .. , $3251 month, plus gJ •• ..,. Thr .. badrooms S636- $894. 
bedroom apanmenl . Close 10 cam- SUMMER subl.t . Three bedroom 338-1979. pro • . 300 .q. It .. tull kitchen and I No pets. 351-3141. 
pus. Call Hllth., 351-7~5. apartmonl (1- 3 rOom. available) . MAY FREE. LarB; IwO bedroom . I bath , Iwo larga cIO ..... desk .nd 
MAY FREE l Own room In thr .. bad- Very close to campus. Rent nOlJOiI- Wesl.lde. D/W, A. tra. parking . shelv .. buill-ln , a\'8l151t6/94 :hrougcal~ AYAILA BL E Immedlal.ly. Dorm 
r--.. on o~ 'lh VanBuren. CABLE. able. Can move In as soon a, June 1. Close 10 lawl hospilalS. 339-4736. 8114195.119 MyrtloAv • . Joealon. 
wm ~ I I sg B.n Kay Prop style room. St\J51 month plus eIectriC-

I AIC'.'WlOt $2001 mont~ . 338-9241 . Call 339-1570. MAY FAEE. New two bedroom apart- a "e, v m . - . lIy. M~rowaVi. refrlg .. ator, d.sk. 
IIAY fr •• 1 Thr .. bedroom summ., . bedroom· large menl. AlC. parf<ing. S.Johnson. closa ;338-6::;::::,:':::89;.-==-:;:;:-;;,.-;:-===- shelves. slnl< In unn. No pets. Close 
• uer ..... Churchl Dubuque. AlC. Three \10 campu • • very nic •. Rent n8\Joti- SUMMER SUB LET. Fall Opllon. to downtown, Calt 10 _. ~189. 
.\OIIllabIe May 16. Reserved parteing. I abla. 351-3457. Dorm slylo rooms. 5215 and $1951 203 Myrtia Ava. 

351 ",.. . 'Iab! • monlh. plus .'ec .. approl. 120 sq . 
laundry. -"....0 . .ublet; spac,ou' room In MAY fr ... On. room aV81 e.n two It .. de.k , ,nalves, .Ink. closel . ENEROY .Hicienl. apaCiou •• qui,'. 
MAY FREEl Two bedroom , HIW clo .. -In. DIW. WID, bedroom apartmenl location Soulh fridge. m_ve provided. Av.lI_ off-slreet par1cing. Four and live be6-
pard, Iaundf'j. parking, NC, clos.,o negotiable. Call Rebacca, I Dodge. 354-1189. 5/16J9.t throug~ 8114195. 203 Myrtia room properties ...... IebIt. oppIiaocts. 
campus. Rent nOlJOliabla. 339-7424. MAY free. Own room In thr .. bed- Ave. location. call 10 lee, Iv mig. Flraptace. No pets. 683-2324. 
IIAY freell Available Imm.dlalely. room. All utilit". paid e""apt electric. Ben-Kay Prop. 33&-6189. FALl/HEW 
Two bedroom, HfW paid, NC , ml- off,,'r", partelng. 1215/ month. rent SUMMER sublet. Nice two bedtoorn. Now Leasing OeIu •• twobadroom. 
crOWlVl, oll·str181 parking, $450. nagotlable. 354-7699. pool. bushne, laundry room. Emerald fi Fall One or two bathrooml. 
354-1063. frll. Two bedroom} two bath, Court apartment. Fait oplion. $42$1 or Close-In. 
MAY ~ .. , $5951 month. Thr .. bad- locat'on. Slart mid-May. ~m!!!on~th~.~354-~::S772;:47:' -;-;:--=~= • Two bedroom S590 

of lilt nver cioM to mtdlcal tchooto 
and hoSpItals. S520 heat and waler 
paid. Av_ for summer or t .. oc
cupancy. Lincoln R.al EsIII. 
33&-3701. 

711 E. B URLINGTON . Gigantic. 
eleen, effordable and groat location. 
Two bedroom. two balhroom apart- 751 W . O " nton 
ment for August. Now carp.t, oH- .... ow 1..,.. . ... _ ror Fall 
streel parte.ng. 1aundry faCiI<ies. $491 ~ ....... ...::::! n ..... ..L. 
baserenl.Calt todey. 351-6391 . l'> ~'" ~ 

Aotf1. w .. tslda two bedroom 1paII. $S~ • $S75 
man". CIoH 10 UI hoapiIaI. Summer 
end flll .. a.sIng. M-f 9-S. 351 -2178. One of Iowa City'S 
A0t3. E .. l$Ide two bedroom apart- Finesl 
ments. Walking dl.,ance of Pen'a- * Walk H j __ '_ & 
cr.st , F.fI le.slng. M-F 9;00-5;00. 10 asp """ 
351-2176. Law 
ADIt. Eastside two bedroom condo 3 ..... a....»(I .... 'Y~'" noar E __ Avallable August I. 
t.\-F 11;00-5'00. 351-2178. ~~:;::~:=.~~§~:==.~ 
APRIL RENT FAI!!f Two badrOom. 
Oakcr .. 1 SI .. HIW plld , buslln • • 
laundry. 54951 monlh. 3~-0635 
p.m:l. 

AVAILABLE Augusl t. 182 Wasl
side Drive . Two bedroom, buslln •• liii~~~if.~~~~~;;;: 
laundry lacl"'I ... ofl·." .. , par1clng. 
no POll. no ,moklng. S5251 monlh • 
~son.montn~~~~6or 
354-8073. 

fllQIIIln Ralslon Creek. 339-'542. SUMMER .ubl.V lalt option. On. $575 plus .. ~y 
IIAY fraa, Biq bedroom in hou... bedroom ollhr •• bedroom apart - .......... _, 
SHill month pIUS electnc. 339-1903 ment. Own bathroom. S200I month. • _~ bedroom lanl managers for 24 \wo btdIoom I ~;;,;;;.;;;;.;;.;.;.~_~ __ ~_ 

units on ... t.lda. Call 338-4306. EFFICIENCY'/ONE 

LI NCOLN HEIGHTS- 2 bedroom 
apartmenls tvaileblt lor SurMl., and 
falf oc:eupaney. ClOst 10 madicaI and 
dentaischoofs and hoapHals. Rent 
S56O- 5575. Cot atlowad with extra de
POS,l Underground parf<lng. Uncaln 
Real Estall 331-3701 . 

Ita,. massage. :;C7:aHo::3S6-=:::74:!5~1:::. ==-==:0:= lsua;; 
IIA'Y {'M. E.Davanport. Own room SUMMe R .ubleV lalt option. Naw $625 plus aD. utilides 
In two bedroom. Cleanl Closel Ntgo- four bedroom. two balhroom. Avall-

AVAILABLE Imm.dlatel y. N .... r I 
downlown. 2 bath • • partelng, lMgt 2 BEDROOM 

NEWE R two bedroom w,th garage. lJIbja renl. ~ L .. lia. able mid·May. 426 S.Johnson. CIA. • Three bedroom 
IIAY FREE. Nice three bedroom. DIW. S960Ipar month. Call 338-7314. $675 plus eIectridty 
two bathroom . AIC . DIW . cable. SUMMER sublets wllh lall opllon. 
dodC. four block, to downlown mrd- STILL AVAIL ABLf. MANY. 

bedr.oom apartmentl. Further In for
matron, AUR Downtown Apartment" 
414 E.Mar1ctt. 

NOW renting lor Iall. E.'ra nice, Two 
I bedrOOms. etflcJenelU. 112 dup\elC. 
Near Marcy Hospital. 337-5943. 

FALL 1'lSlng. Elllcl.ncy and on. W ... CoraMh. 5485. 351 -9196. I":::::==::::~~;:=::::: 
bedroom apartment •. Downtown Jo. ~396-~7~~~5~ • .:;378-8~=7.;07;::.==:=.=;;;- t-
cation, HIW paid. Call 337-6852. NEWTON ROAD COHDOMIHIUMS-

""t. RanI negotlablo. 338-6625. "RIME LOCATIONS LEFT. Slop 
MAy m . One bedtoom In thr .. be6- by 414 E.Mar1cet lor al,st. 
room. Iwo balh . AlC . Pool. $'75. SUNNY, clean apartmenl in house. 
Wastside.339-123O. On&- two roomma .. , neaded. avail-
IIAY FREE. Ono bedroom . Ihree able mid-May. Bargain; $210. Milo 
blQCl<' Itom downtown. 1200 per ~om campu • . 337-6315. 335-0091. 
monlh plus It:l electricity. 339-7765, SUNNY. two bedroom. bu.tine. park-
II 'Y FREE. Sptil "vel three bed- Ing. calS okay, avallabta June I. 

A 5 ~ $4801 monlh. 35 I -2585. 
~ I 1/2 balll. Free parleing, noat THREE bedroom apartmenl subtease 
"",","L 358-8150. __ WOODSY cabin-e.que apartment. with fatl option . S.VanBuren Sf. Cal 
II.lrV FREE. Th ... bedroom. two On. bedroom "allabie 5/'4- 8120. 35-4-9548. 
balhroom. low"I",nol. apartmenls. S.ven mlnule "alk to UIHC. 1250. I %iijlifej~;'jj~~;;;;';tc:iOS; =====::..,-,-_-:-;-~=-== 
Aiort negotiable. 354-7142. lMUas Induded. Parlelng. AJC. Calli ' THREE badroom unturnished apar1-
;::;:::::c:;:::::=:.:..:-':"';:.....-= ",35~'.;-8~990~. ~~~~~~~ m.nt. $555 plus elactrlc and gas. 
MAoY tr ... Thr .. roommal .. neaded .." Clean, quill, close-ln . No paIS, non-
to sIIa,. tour btdtoom house. Fur- SUMMER SUBLET, :.:..:.::::...!..------.""'" 351-6215 
nished. cIos. downtown. free laundry = .. ::=:._or==':-7-'=~''-::-=-:===-
and parking. $200 each plus ut'iI ..... FALL OPTION 
3*.7359. 
IIA¥ FREE. Two bedroom , HIW au o. Own room in two bedroom. 
paid. clOse 10 campus. he partelng. AlC. HfW paid. five mlnuta walk to 
PIton. 331H1678. Ptntacrest. End May. 337-8306 Ko. 

MAY FREE. Two bedroom , HIW $325. Dorm styl. room wllh mi· 
flIld, clost to Fl8Idhouse. rent nego- crowave and refrigeralor IS minuta 
babIe. 337-9514. walk 10 Penlacras" 338-1190. ~~~~~~~~~~~. 
II~Y'/ AUGUST FREE. Three bed- AVAIL~BLE May 1st or 15th. One 
room summer .......... Two bIod<S bedroom" CoraIviIe. Call ~70 or 

r 
Irom Pentacrest. Fre. plrklng. 3S3-12n. 

338-J652. AVAILABLE May. unlqua efficiency 
LAOSE on the L.aI<. Condo. ~ 4 on Easl Fairthild. S355I month plus I "~., ",.m"". 

btdroom, two balhroom. 0/"". NC, =G~E~. 3S&-8898~:;::~. -,..,-:-:-_=-:--:-
) cIo .. to UI Hoapilal. Availabl. mid· AVAILABLE mld. "'ay, "'ay l rea. =...0.:.= ___ ,...,-.,-.,-_ 

IIID·IIAY- mld·August. Upstairs, 
NC, WID. famlty home near Dodge 
E8QIe. S23S negot'abI. (wotl< po ... -
bItI, Matgaret351-6-C28. 

Large three b.droom, I 112 bath, 
S.JohnsOll . HIW paid. vary clean. ' _ W'-'! -"W"~C:'C~.""'''. 
338-5295, 

NEAR hospitaW lew. QuIet. two bed- I fv~~iR;oiii(j;oo;;;;-;;;ru;;; 

TH REE bedroom, Iwo balhroom 
apartmenl . HIW paid. AlC, DIW. 
frea und.,ground parteing, ba~ony , 
skyllghl . on cambu. roule. CaM 337-
7029. 
THREE b.droom . lOla b.,h , HIW 
paid. free parking. near campus. 
358-9W1. 
THRE E bedroom. two bathroom . 
HfW paid. AlC, DIW, parf<lng. 354-
1133. 

TWO bedroom apartment with ga
rage. Coralvll", lal.Wldry, on busline, 
5365. Available June I, fall opllon. 
339-8663. 

I APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

• Off-street parking. 
laundries. no pets. 

351-0322 

Renting For 
Summer & Fall 
2 bedroom town homes 
& studios starting 01 

$329 
Enjoy our. 
• Olympic size swimming pool 
• Tcnnis lvolJeyblJl coons 
• Weighl room 
• Laundromal 
• p"," heat 
• Hassel-I"," parking ~ 
• OIl busljne I.SiJ 
• CaIS considered __ 

Call or Stop by 
337-3103 

2401 6 East 
1·5 

room. A/C. laundry. partelng. no pets. I ':"~":"";~";"';"';"" ____ _ 

61'- 7131. S500I month, HIW inctud- _---------.:..-------................. ~~~~~~~~::':=-.., 

5,r==:I~~~~~ PRIME, CLOSE-IN APARTMENTS 
HEW .paciouslhree bedroom. two • FOR AUGUST both. A/C, OIW, HfW paid, free parte. 

HI:.';W~=~=·o~:::~ I~~~~ II I A.U.R. DOWNTOWN APTS. 
nIet, AIC. laundry, prICe negotlabl., 414 E. Market 
MIIyfr ... ~I32. 

ONE bedroom SUblet In apaeIou' two 1 .. u:.iAij~iif.~';;;i;;;;;;;;-;;m.; 
bodroom apartmenl Downlown. NC, 
~. 13151 month. 339-9957 TIftany. 
ONE badrwm. ClaW .. ,. quiet. parte_ r:::::::;.,;;.:;:;::;::..:.:::..:..;,,:....:...:.:.c...:=. 
Ing. AIC. laundry . a325, "'ay 17. 
3$-9694. 

ONE bedroom. upslalrs dupl •• on li~~~~~~~~~~ 8urtinglon. Ava~abla mid-May, 5335 
plus utldles. 337--8382. 

ONI big room. CIO .... May 15- Au
fillS. S5OO. no utilrtlas. 338-25IQ. 

$1761 month pius util,tll5, May plld. ONl room In fly. bedroom hOu ... I~:~~~;~~~:J~ 
On busIIne. Calf 331H13 t5. 

OWN bedroom and bathroom In three 
bedroom apartmenl. avallabl. May 
15.358-4181 . 

OWN _ and balllroom In two 1~;jiji~~~;;;=;~~~iYi~ 
bedroom aportmen" CoraIv,I • • Five I' 
mlnull bus ,Ida 10 hoapll.l. AIC. 
PoQj. May I" • . S2301 mOlllh . C.II 

~. I==~~~--~----~ 
OWN large bedroom with bat~ 
~ apartment. Available mld·May. 
W/ti, IVC. $1 7S1 month plus utilities. 
Ctii 361-537 • • 

OWN room In threa bedroom. One 1;::;'::;:;"=--.----,==-=
block from ... tllde dorms. AIC . 

~~~t negotlete. May fr ... ;;~;~~~~~--:.==-=-=-:--:: 
OWN room In two badroom. Av.11abIe 
May 1. F.mll • • non ' lmoker pre
t.tId. 5250 utilrtitl paid. 351.()870. I;=';~~-;--.-_= __ == 
I'INTACIIIIT Apla.- summer Iut>-
-. two btdIoom. two bath. Mayl I~!:!!'======:=':'="
Auoust he. Free r_rvtd partclng. 
M!, D1W. 351-2867. I:.::.:======.:.:....~ 
I'INTACIIIIT, tnr .. badrOom. two 
bttnroom. May !rH. negotflble rent, 

=RlIT"'~1 bedrooml ini I~~~~~~~~;::::=-:::-: 
.... bed~enl' two balh· 
rooms, kHcI1en. toorn turnlshed, 
Ale, Ir .. parteln allable In May, 
S300I month. 3 ga, 

s. Van Buren 
S.Johnson 

E. Bloomington 
f.W_lngton 
E. Barllngton 

Pentaae5t Apt$. 
Ralston Creek 

Apt$. 
E. Chllrch 

ftWI Of,.." foThe Dsnc~ C~ emf.,. loom lOt. 
DNtI. lot """""'*" 10 the c.leftdar col,.,." " 'pm two .,. "". '0 fHIIIIlcltllon. ,,.,,, ",., be edited for ".,., .,d In ,...,,, WIll 
:.~ men thM once. Notlca ""'kit ... comtrtWdII 

• will not be lICCepted. ",... print dNrly. 

&.,--------------------------~--... ----------------------
D.ty, ... , ... ,---- ----------

~~,------------------------~ 
C'oIItId ,.,.".1,..,. 

E. Jeffmon 
s. Johnson 

S. Van Buren 
S. Dubuque 
E.~ 

E. BurHngton 
E. washll.gton 

N ...... 
Pall.la'elt A,ts. 

Ralston Creek Apts. 
Gilbert Manor 

n 338-6288 
KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

LEASING NOW FOR FALL •.. 

• 1,2, & 3 bedroom apartments 
Houses & duplexes tool 

, Studios I Efficiencies 

Rents from $250 to $1700 
Close to campus, and surrounding 
areas. Many units to choose from, but 
they are going fast! 
Call now for more inf9rmation. 

ONE efficiency availablolmmtdlattly; 
ana efficiency avallabla Augu.t 1. 
On. bedroom a"..1abIe Jooa I . SOm. 
pet •• 

2 bedroom unit tvallable lor summit 
FALL, large, nJstre -.cy; wood- .nd fa ll occuplncy. Acro" from 
ed leltlng. eal wtI<;Ome; 5395 utliitle. Carver Ha-M<tyeArena Und"'l/fOUfld ,--,,-;'.' .,,'" 
Included; 337-'1785. par1clng. $595 heat and Will( paid . 

FALL; apadoul on. bedroom aport- ~lInc:;;oI;:.n:..:R.::"'=.:E::"=W=.:.:33&-3::::-=70;.:'",.:=--:
'rIIr .. badroom house ,variable July 
6. one mK. north of 1-aG. 

m.nl In North.,de hou •• ; wooden PITS okay. two bednoom In Cora~ ""~I~I.~'I"lltMfA: 
floors. $425 ut illlll' Includ.d; . on busIona. $405 wall( paid. St-I~::':";="";;";"';';'-,_::-::c....,.. __ ::;-

351-3664. 

ONE. TWO. THREE BEDROOMS 
AUGUST 

Clos&-ln, mod.m. AlC. laundry. no 
pats. 354-2413. 

WALDEN RIDGE 
213 bedrooms. Thr .. fin ished 
levels. WID. 354-7787.351-8404. 

337-4785. ~rt spacial. 351-8404, 338-

FURNISHED etliclencles. St'. nln., I ~::'::========:-and twel'll month _ Uhlitleo in-
cluded. Colt lor Inlormatlon. 354-(J6n. 
HURRYI lots of cha'actort Eesl$lda 
one badroom extremely cloao 10 cam
pus . All utll,tIes paid. Huge wIndowI. 
0.. .. , for coopIel AvaHablo Augusl 1. I ~;fciii~;;l;;;;;;;~~;i;;;; 
~~3~. __ ~~ __ ~~11 
'/uN!!. et.an. Clos • • furrutbed ona 
bedroom. No pet" Summer OIIly or 

WUTWOOD WESTSIDE APTS 
lOIS 08kctllt 

Efficiencies. I, 2 and 3 bedroom 
apartments. 338-7058. 

rear lea .... 351-3736. ~:;:.==::...:::::,.:.:::-:;-=-:-::-
LARGE. clean. cozy efficiency op- I'!'!~~~~~~~:"!"::::"-
pos~. The Ootlage. HfW paid. Avai~ 
ebIt.Mlt I. S3S0. fl<h8le. 33&-aI82. EFFICIENCY/ONE 

BEDROOM 
1 bedroom 3 bIod<. lrom downlown 
et 218 S.Lucas. good sized one bed
room. $420 heat and waler paid. 
Avaiable for summer end 1111. Uneofn 
Real Estate 33&-3701 . 

NICE turnished .ff~l.ncy. counlry I ~;;::::=:=.::-:::::-:::=::::-;:;::: 
Seltrng. LongIshorllttm ...... $100 
lOW sacurity dapoSit. Renl Is nllJOl~ 
ebIt, For more Infonmation. calf I =~:;::=::-::-=-=::::-;:-;:;;:;;;-:::;-
319-629-51~. 

NOW SHOWING. Efllc l.ncl ... 
S325/ monlh. plus gil, approklmll8ly 
300 sq." .. fult kilchen and bath. two I";~~~~~---
large cIosats, dask and 111_ bultt
In. available 8116/94. tl9 Myrtle Ava. 

Aot112. Available n<NI. Room. Close 
"'campus. M-F. II-5pm. 351-2178. 

Aot1 4. CorMnIIa on. bedroom apart
ments. Parking. AlC. bu.llne . Fall 
teasing. M-F 9-5, 351-2178. 

I=tlon. Call 10 .... tea" message, I Nt- •• H ut~~~~~~~~~~;: 
Ban-Kay ProptrtJes 338-6189. I ~:':;':':'~~~~~:-::-:::: L 
ONE'badroom apartmef11 WI lilt 001>4. 
Hotel. n •• 1 to Gaba·s. High ceilings 
wilh fans. oJr condlliOtllng, avallablo 

Aot2. Eastside one bedroom apart
m.nt • • Walking dl.tanc. of Penta
crest. Summer and IaJ .... ing. M-F 
9:00-5:00. 351-2176. AuguSl occupancy. t.k1CoIn AaaI Et-I~~~~~~=~=:=: -'=~~=:c:.::.::::....:.;::::,-;::;-:-::; talO 33&-3701 . ':' 

AVAILABLE NOWI 
Efficiency apartmenl , $3001 mOllth 
plu. electricity. Wilhln walkinll dis
tance 01 Ul HoapiIaIS. 338-9796. 

AVAILABLE nowl fall option. On. 
bedroom, E.WlShlngton, many win<!
ow • • 351-4909. 

ONE bedroom apar1manl aboVe The 
Alrtln .... Vary larll" Room for 2- 3 
paopt • . Newty carpaled . 5500 plu. 

watl( and electric. 337-63 14. 1~;;;.=y~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;:tiiiiiim;';Obei;;;;;imiiOUHi~~ ONE bedroom aHiclency avallael.1 j 
n<NI. h .. fait opbon. $345, .. utilrtie, 
paid. 339-8733. 
ON! bedroom .ffiCIency. Sublease 
with fall option . May II. $2701 month. 

CLOSE 10 ho.pilll; One bedroom 
with huge kitchen, available 11/1184, 
5520 includeS .. utilities. same 1OCa
tion; large one bedroom '11th nlw 
kitchen, opan 711194, $396 plu, e1eo
tric. No pets. 351-3141 . 

337-7594. I~~~~~~~~=~ 
ONE bed{OOtn with .un room ~ prt-Il .~ ... ~!""'!~~~~~~ VII. balhroom. large room. fireplace, 

CONVENIENT COUNTRY 
LOCATlON 

and hardwood floors. WID. off-str", I~~~~~~~~:;-:-o::= partelnll. and ""I~ioslncfuded. $410 j: ~~~~~-=:--:-:--''': 
pius malnlenanca wor1c. Available im
medialely. 33&-5330. 1()'7pm. 

On. bedrooms 0tII m,la south of Sy· 
camora Mall. Now .. carpal; "ma- ONE bedroom, $4201 month. aval~ 
doled; free parte"'\i; laundry lacilrlies. ebIt Immedatety. free par1cIng. Close 
$340 wHh HfW paid. 10 bus/ine. ~. 

ONE bedroom. avattable June 1. 
Coli for privale showing 351.()4<11 . Quill. pond, everylhinll new. very I~~~~;;;::;;;:;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;t. 

CUTE Effi:kWrey. _abII &r16. S235 nice. $370. 358-9731. 
month. all util~18S paid, cJost 10 low ONE bedroom. cuta, cozy. clean, 
and medicaJ school., full kitchen and cIOS. to campu, . NOII-smok.r. NO 
bath . 201 Myrtle Ave. Joeetron. Call 10 pets. S3SO pIua oh.,e util~ies. I :::::===:====!.7-7''::':'-';;'':~:::7~ 
... , Ben·Kay Propert1" 338-6189 Augusll. 351-0946. 
leaVe message. ONE bedroom! !rip .... Sunny. nowly 
EFFICIENCY Apartments available "model.d, we.'ll d • . AIC. yerd. 
downlown al the _ Plaza lor fall. Available 811194. $385 plus uliliti ... I :.:~~=~;.::::c:-:c:.:.:7:-::-::: 
S3SO aM utlMias paid. No partelng but 351-7035. thrM _room. two bath 

d t Uncoln lor August . NEW CARPIT. HIW 
wall<ing "lance 0 campu.. 81I11OR CITIZENS. Would you ike paid, Ale. DIW, off-." •• , par1cfng. 
Real Eolat, 338-3701 . a comtortable fum,shed opartmenl? laundry facillti ... Mod.1 apartmenl 
EFFICIENCY available now at 407 N UIIliI1es pard. Clost to Iowa City. area available for viowing. 351-3391. 
0uIluque. HfW paid. 338-C03O. I, p.,rolled , very p"valo and III • . 

319-629-5154 TAKINO applications for Augu.t 1. 
EFFICIENCY. Ch •• p, 504 S.Vln- ~~~~''----~---:_ Large thr .. badroom apartment 409 
Buren . $362 includ •• ul,hlios. Off- SPACIOUS. clean one bedroom lor S.Johnson. Httd referenc ... Call for 
.treet parking, 354-2787 To vl.w Augu.'. very cloH. HfW paid. NC, olher Inform.tlon. $6801 monlh. 
model 337-9401. eel,,!,\! fan. oft_ parking, laundry 35 1-7415. Jeevt message. 

a QUALITYI LDwtsI pricesl S .. 
101!t down 10 APA riled. New '94." 
16' wide, _ bedroom. S17.987. 
Large _ton. Free _ery. lei 
up and bank InIII1CIng. __ Enltrpri_ Inc. 

t~-6Q8S 
HeztltOn. Iowa. 
TWO bedroom IOx50 Martette m06nl 
hom • • N.", c.rpel Inrough<¥ll 
351-2s..3. EFFICIENCY. HfW plld. Air . park- foc.Mties. Model apartment "lIIiabla THE CUFf'1 APARTMENTS- Large 

Ing. bust,ne. No pats. 5295. June 1. ~,~9:~g · $359 plu, ulllitilS . 3 bedroom, 2 balh unff' with ,,",*- "'R~E~T~R~~I:A~'T~------;,j, 
358-9339. ~~~~~~=:-C=~ ground paridng. W"<I"9 dislonca to ~ 1 EFFICI!NCYI on. bednoom. Open campus. 0 .. trim. skylights , deckl . .;...;;;... _____ :--:-___ r 
Juno 1. CIoH to lew school and hOI- S79(). S830_and _paid. Avail- SMALL ,Iver fronllreil" lor 00 • • 
pilat . $390 par month, III utMrIies In- ,n< '~'_"."w. ebIt for lumm ... and fall occupar1Cy. C_. Wild IW. studiO. low Iot_l" 
dude. No pets. 351-31., . Uneoin Real Eltet. 33&-3701. S25OO. ~7gg. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 2 3 4 __________ ~ - --- ---5 6 7 8 __________ _ 
9 _____ 10 __________ 11 ___ _ ___ 12 __________ _ 
13 14 15 16 _____ ---'-__ 
17 18 19 20 _________ _ 
21 22 23 24 __________ _ 

Name __ ~~ ____________ ~--------------------~~~--~ 
Address _____ __________________ ----:::--_____ ---,-_ 
__________ --:-_________ Zip _____ -=--.;......o;.. 

Phone ____________________________________ ~~ __ ~ __ __ 

Ad information: # of Days ___ Category 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) . 

1·3 days 75¢ per word ($7.50 min.) 11·15 days S1 .50 per word (S15 .00 m!n.) 
4-5 days 83¢ per word ($8.30 min.) 16·20 days $1.93 per word ($19,30 m!n.) 
6-10 days $1.07 per word ($10.70 min.) 30 days $2.22 per word ($22 .20 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVious WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad aver the phone. 
or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City. 52242. 

Phone 335·5784 or 335·5785 
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Dudley Moore marries woman who had him arrested 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGE
LES - Actor 
Dudley Moore 
married Nicole 
Rothschild on 
Saturday, less 
than a month 
after a fight with 
her led to his 
arrest. 

Moore, 58, and Dudley Moore 
Rothschild, 29, 
were married in a private civil cer
emony at his oceanfront home near 

Venice Beach, said Lou Pitt, 
Moore's manager. 

"It was a very small private 
affair," Pitt said Saturday. "With 
the exception of a few people it was 
all family." 

Moore was arrested March 22 for 
investigation of cohabitational 
abuse after a fight with Rothschild 
that prompted both to call police. 
Rothschild did not press charges 
and Moore was soon released on 
$50,000 bail. 

"Dudley asked her to leave and 
she wouldn't. He repeatedly Bsked 

M,.tljll,tY'ii,lI'RtI4,R111' _ 

hsr to leave and, when she didn~, 
he called 91l and said there was a 
damsel who refused to leave,' 
Moore's lawyer, Allan Sigel, said 
after the arrest. 

"In a retaliatory fashion," Sigel 
said, "she called 911 herself and 
she reported to them that she had 
been pushed about and struck by 
Dudley." 

The couple reconciled a short 
while later, Sigel said. 

This is the fourth . ge fOl' 
Moore, who starred I -7 .rthur" 
and opposite Bo Derek de 0." 

-{ 
Student exhibit dauntingly ambitious r 
Charles Monson. I 
The Daily Iowan [ 

The Fine Arts Council's 12th • 

After months of waiting, Iowa City is finally get. 
ting a look at best actress nominee Stockard 
Channing in "Six Degrees of Separation." The 

Myles AronomiWMGM 

film, starring, left to right, Donald Sutherland, 
Channing, Bruce Davison and Mary Beth Hurt is 
apparently worth the wait. 

Student Art Exhibit is exciting, but 
it's also daunting. The exhibition, 
which crams 65 ambitious works 
by some 50 different artists into 
the limited space of Old Brick, may 
leave visitors suffering from senSD

'Six Degrees' jump-starts a career 
with complex images of prejudice 

ry overload. 
The spring Student Art Exhibit 

is an annual event organized to 
showcase the talent of the UI's stu
dent art community. This year's 
exhibit was juried by CSPS artistic 
director Mel Andringa, who win
nowed 65 representative pieces out Ian Corwin 

The Daily Iowan 
When your most memorable 

role in a spotty, uneven sereen· 
acting career is the part of Rizzo 
in the John Travolta version of 
"Grease," you need all the help 
you can get to find work. 

So will Stockard Channing ever 
get another part again? After 
watching her burn up the screen 
in "Six Degrees of Separation," the 
answer can only be a full and res
onant "Thank God for jumper 
cables!" 

Channing is responsible for a 
large part of "Six Degrees" 's suc
cess, and her Oscar nomination 
for her work on the movie is well
deserved. But given the other fine 
performances in the film (specifi
cally from Don81d Sutherland and 
the riveting Will Smith), it's safe 
to say that Channing merely 
helped bolster the spirits of an 
explosive ensemble. Working in 
perfect harmony, the cast of "Six 
Degrees" is by far one of the best 
of 1993. 

Sutherland and Channing are 
the Kittridges, Flann and Louisa, 
respectively, who live a very com
fortable Manhattan-type eIiltence 
as high-profile art de81ers. While 
hosting an old friend from South 
Africa at a dinner gathering, 
Flann's need to impress the friend 
and set up a crucial art sale is 
eeriously compromised by outside 
forces. 

These inconveniences take the 
form of Paul (Will Smith), a com
plex and witty "friend" of the Kit
tridges' children, who is on break 
from Harvard University. While 
outside the Kittridgea' posh apart· 
ment building, Paul is "mugged,· 
and since he's heard so much 
about them, he decides to come to 

Louisa and Flann for help. 
Will Smith's Paul is fast-talking 

but always literate, dazzling the 
dinner party with tales of Har
vard and of his thesis, an interest
ing digre88ion of ideas on the soci
etal forces at work behind J.D. 
Salinger'S "Catcher in the Rye." 
He convinces the Kittridges and 
their guest to stay at home for 
dinner, cooking a spectacular feast 
and winning the hearts of his 
hosts. 

There's one more bit of inl'orma
tion. Paul is Mrican-American, 
and eventually he lets slip an 
important fact about ms mstory 

ODD 

Six Degrees of 
Separation 

Director: 
Screenwriter: 

Pm'SthtpiI; 
John GUIt" 

._. P/lul . .. ...••... Will Smith 
Fum .. .... Donald SuthtrlAnd 
Louiu . .. Stockard Channing 

Rating: R 

Three words: 
A jump-start 

play) , a fact that helps aSix 
Degrees" sustain itself through 
some of the weightier segments of 
idea-tossing and exposition. The 
format of the story, told as a series 
of anecdotes by Flann and Louisa 
to their pish-posh friends at social 
gatherings, lends itself well to 
furious pacing and top-notch 
delivery from the cast. 

Arguably, however, it's the ideas 
behind "Six Degrees" that are the 
real stars. The performances are 
so engaging that they keep the 
audience from second-guessing 
screenwriter Guare's thinly veiled 
societaJ diatribes. The rumors are 
true, however .. . "Six Degrees" 
tackles everything from race and 
class prejudice to homosexuality 
and back again, and it does the 
job with no small amount of grace 
and dexterity. 

A supporting cast which 
includes Mary Beth Hurt, Richard 
Masur and a strikingly mature 
Anthony Michael Han (remember 
him?) has a field day listening to 
and participating in the Kit
tridges' growing dilemma. Hall's 
performance in particular is a 
standout; he's come a long way 
from ·Sixteen Candles," through a 
career just as spotty and inconsis

... he's the son of Sidney Poitier. tent as Channing's, but his work 
The Kittridges Bnd their guest on this film could very well get 
buy it hook, line and sinker and him a much-needed jump-start. 
invite Paul to stay the night. That's really the idea behind 

It's a startling revelation early USb: Degrees of Separation." As 
the next morning that kicks uSix art the movie has given a jolt of 
Degrees" into overdrive, playing electricity to many flagging 
speculations off of suspicions and careers in the motion-picture 
challenging our preconceived industry. But it has 81so shocked 
notions of what Paul and his some new twists into several 
gaIDas are all about. important contemporary issues ... 

Director Fred Schepisi ("Rox- issues which may be relatively 
anne," "The Russia House") has in new to our society, yet are already 
his hands a fast and furious script . foundering amongst a jaded popu
(by John Guare, based on his lation. 

of the 165 submissions. 
Andringa's choices constitute a 

fascinating hodgepodge of artistic 
styles, ambitions and visions. 
Every kind of visual art, from 
painting to sculpture, is represent
ed; furthermore, many of the pieces 
push the boundaries of their 
respective media. Mixed together 
in the display, they form a fascinat
ing, diverse patchwork that seizes 
and holds viewers' attention. Most 
people who wander into the exhibit 
will probably stay to browse 
through the whole thing, if only to 
see what lies around each corner. 

The pieces on display run the 
gamut from amateurish to finely 
polished, but all of them reflect 
enthusiasm and genuine involve
ment on the part of their creators. 
The young artists' "inexperience" 
works to their advantage in that it 
gives them a willingness to experi
ment. Even the pieces which are 
not particularly impressive on aes
thetic or interpretive levels exude a 
refreshing energy and novelty. 

The best thing about the exhib
it's diversity is the noI\iudgmental 
egalitarian feel of its stylistic mix, 
The fact that these artists are all 
represented in one place lends 
them all equal credibility. The 
council members bolstered this 
effect by choosing not to highlight 
Andringa's best-of-show choices, 
opting instead to simply acknowl
edge them in the program. 

David Greedy/The Daily Iowan 

Sue Smith eKamines "Untitled," an interactive artwork by Terry 
Gugler. The piece, which weeps when a button is pressed, is on dis· 
play at the 12th Student Art Exhibit in Old Brick. Smith said she trav
eled from Dekalb, III. to see the show, which closes Friday, April 22. 

placed on opposite sides of an 81tar. 
The lighting is also a problem with 
one work, a dark charcoal drawing 
by Mary Trafton which is rendered 
indecipherable by the glare it 
catches. 

The Student Art Exhibit is an 
intriguing look at the nature of 
contemporary student art. It's a 
valuable opportunity for develop-

ing artists to display their work, 
but it may be a little too inclusive 
for its own good. 

The 12th Student Art Exhibit 
will be on display in Old Brick, cor' 
ner of Clinton and Market streets, 
through April 22. Hours are 1·9 
p .m. weekdays and 1-5 p .m. week· 
ends. Admission is free. 
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The downside of this plurality of 
artists and pieces lies in the fact 
that none of them can possibly 
receive much individuaJ attention. 
Unless they're prepared to spend 
sever81 hours at Old Brick, viewers 
simply won't have time to 'give each 
piece the consideration it deserves. 
This is particularly unfortunate in 
light of the complexity of many of 
the works; a cursory glance will not 
do them justice, but it may be all 
they'll get. 

All Handbags 
Dresden Orchestra gives sumptuous show The council members have made 

good use of their display environ
ment; both organization and light
ing are generally adequate. The 
placement of the pieces calls atten
tion to itself only once with Teresa 
Konechne's "Female Circumcision," 
a series of plaster images which 
are inexplicably divided up and 

William Palik 
The Daily Iowan 

Those fortunate enough to 
attend Friday evening's Hancher 
concert given by the Dresden 
Staatskapelle Orchestra heard a 
sumptuous, seamless, perfectly 
controlled sound unmatched today 
by any American (and few Euro
pean) symphony orchestras. 

The opening work on the pro
gram, Schoenberg's "Verklaerte 
Nacht,· featured the orchestra's 60 
string players in the composer's 
own transcription of his 1899 
chamber work. Music director 
Giuseppe Sinopoli led his players 
through the decadent fin de siecle 
climaxes of this almost indecent 
music, milking every phrase for 
maximum effect and often raising 
goose flesh in listeners susceptible 
to the work's opulent post· Wagner· 
ian idiom. Not since the Philadel
pma Orchestra in its best days has 
such a creamy string sound been 
heard, in this case joined to seem· 
ingly infinite gradations of dynam
ic level. 

Schoenberg's chromatic excesses, 
mosaic structure and loosely fqnc· 
tional harmony were well-served 
by Sinopoli's teasing elongation of 
the music . His over-determined 
approach worked less weH in the 
Brahms Second Symphony, which 
is a cadence-driven, strongly struc
tural composition 

In what must be the slowest 
rendition of this work, Sinopoli's 
extremely leisurely tempi and 
held-back approach robbed 
Brahms of his full impact, weaken
ing the symphony's backbone and 
musical thrust, vitiating the ten
sile strength of Brahms' melodies 
and phrase structure. The climax
es in this approach therefore 

SiMa Lelli Mucotti 

Giuseppe Sinopoli, director of 
the Dresden Staatskapelle 
Orchestra, led the ensemble in a 
technically eKcellenf show Friday 
evening at Hancher. 

seemed unconvincingly prepared, 
and by not leaning into the music, 
Sinopoli let the symphony sag 
under the laws of musical gravity. 

As a conductor, Sinopoli is given 
to strange mannerisms: His down
beat is sometimes so delayed that 
he has to make funny little meter 
indications beforehand. The tech
nic81 excellence of the Dresdeners 
allowed them to surmount these 
obstacles, though things threat
ened to get a bit dicey in the more 
strenuously complex portions of 
the Brahms. On the whole, though, 
Sinopoli crossed far over the line . 
between thoughtful analysis aimed 
at performance and outright musi
ca1 deconstruction. 

The Dresden Staatskapelle 
remains a gorgeous ensemble, in 
part because the section leaders 
seem in performance to pay such 
close attention to each other, 
enjoying their own interplay 
rather than looking slavishly up at 

Sinopoli. With more than 400 illus
trious years of music history 
behind it, we can only hope that 
one of the world's great musical 
instruments will survive the cus
tody of its current conductor. 
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